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Important Information About Your 

Geotechnical Engineering Report 
Subsurface problems are a p1 mo pal cause of construc/lOl7 delays. cost overruns. claims and disputes • Tile fo!loiv1n.9 mtormation is provided to help you manage your nsli5 

Geotechnical Services Are Performed lor 
Specific Purposes, Persons, and Projects 
Geotechnical engineers structure their services to meet the specific needs of 
tlleir clients. A geotechnical engineering study conducted for a civil engi
neer may not fulfill the needs of a construction contractor or even another 
civil engineer. Because each geotechnical engineering study is unique, each 
geotechnical engineering report is unique, prepared solelyfor the client No 
one except you should rely on your geotechnical engineering report without 
first conferring with tile geotechnical engineer who prepared it And no one 
- not even you -should apply the report for any purpose or project 
except the one originally contemplated. 

Read the Full Report 
Serious problems have occurred because those relying on a geotechnical 
engineering report did not read it all. Do not rely on an executive summary. 
Do not read selected elements only. 

A Geotechnical Engineering Recort Is Based on 
A Unique Set ol Project-Specn c Factors 
Geotechnical engineers consider a number of unique, project-specific fac-

. tors when establishing the scope of a study. Typical factors include: the 
client's goals, objectives, and risk management preferences; the general 
nature of the structure involved, its size, and configuration; the location of 
tile structure on the site; and other planned or existing site improvements, 
such as access roads, parking lots, and underground utilities. Unless the 
geotechnical engineer who conducted the study specifically indicates oth
erwise, do not rely on a geotechnical engineering report that was: 
• not prepared for you, 
• not prepared for your project, 
• not prepared for the specific site explored, or 
• completed before important project changes were made. 

Typical changes that can erode the reliability of an existing geotechnical 
engineering report include those that affect: 
• the function of the proposed structure, as when it's changed from a 

parking garage to an office building, or from a light industrial plant 
to a refrigerated warehouse. 

• elevation, configuration, location, orientation, or weight of the 
proposed structure, 

• composition of the design team, or 
• project ownership. 

As a general rule, always inform your geotechnicat engineer of project 
changes--€ven minor ones-;md request an assessment of their impact. 
Geotechnical engineers cannot accept responsibility or liability for problems 
that occur because their reports do not consider developments of which 
they were not informed. 

Subsll'lace Conditions can Change 
A geotechnical engineering report is based on conditions that existed at 
the time the study was pertormed. Do not rely on a geotechnical engineer
ing reportwhose adequacy may have been affected by: the passage of 
time; by man-made events, such as construction on or adjacent to the site; 
or by natural events, such as floods, earthquakes, or groundwater fluctua
tions. Always contact the geotechnicat engineer before applying the report 
to determine if it is still reliable. A minor amount of additional testing or 
analysis could prevent major problems . 

Most Geotechnical Anilines Are Professional 
Opinions 
Site exploration identifies subsurtace conditions only at those points where 
subsurtace tests are conducted or samples are taken. Geotechnical engi
neers review field and laboratory data and then apply their professional 
judgment to render an opinion about subsurtace conditions throughout the 
site. Actual subsurtace conditions may differ-sometimes significantly
from tllose indicated in your report. Retaining the geotechnical engineer 
who developed your report to provide construction observation is the 
most effective method of managing the risks associated with unanticipated 
conditions. 

A Report's Recommendations Are Nat Final 
Do not overrely on the construction recommendations included in your 
report. Those recommendations are not final, because geotechnical engi
neers develop them principally from judgment and opinion. Geotechnical 
engineers can finalize their recommendations only by observing actual 



subsurtace conditions revealed during construction. The geotechnical 
engineer who developed your report cannot assume responsibllity or 
liability for the report's recommendations if that engineer does not perform 
construction observation. 

A Geotechnical Engineering Report II Subject to 
Misinterpretation 
Other design team members' misinterpretation of geotechnical engineering 
reports has resulted in costly problems. Lower that risk by having your geo
technical engineer confer with appropriate members of the design team after 
submitting the report. Also retain your geotechnical engineer to review perti
nent elements of the design team's plans and specifications. Contractors can 
also misinterpret a geotechnical engineering report. Reduce that risk by 
having your geotechnical engineer participate in prebid and preconstruction 
conferences, and by providing construction observation. 

Do Not Re•aw the Engineer's Logs 
Geotechnical engineers prepare final boring and testing logs based upon 
their interpretation of field logs and laboratory data. To prevent errors or 
omissions, the logs included in a geotechnical engineering report should 
never be redrawn for inclusion in architectural or other design drawings. 
Only photographic or electronic reproduction is acceptable, but recognize 
that separating logs from /he report can elevate risk. 

Give Contractors a complete Report and 
Guidance 
Some owners and design professionals mistakenly believe they can make 
contractors liable for unanticipated subsurtace conditions by limiting what 
they provide for bid preparation. To help prevent costly problems, give con
tractors the complete geotechnical engineering report, bu/preface it with a 
clearly written letter of transmittal. In that letter, advise contractors that the 
report was not prepared for purposes of bid development and that the 
report's accuracy is limited; encourage them to confer with the geotechnical 
engineer who prepared the report (a modest fee may be required) and/or to 
conduct additional study to obtain the specific types of information they 
need or prefer. A prebid conference can also be valuable. Be sure contrac
tors have sufficient time to pertorm additional study. Only then might you 
be in a position to give contractors the best information available to you, 
while requiring them to at least share some of the financial responsibilities 
stemming from unanticipated conditions. 

Read R11pmlllllty Provisions Closely 
Some clients, design professionals, and contractors do not recognize that 
geotechnical engineering is far less exact than other engineering disci
plines. This lack of understanding has created unrealistic expectations that 

have led to disappointments, claims, and disputes. To help reduce the risk 
of such outcomes, geotechnical engineers commonly include a variety of 
explanatory provisions in their reports. Sometimes labeled "limitations' 
many of these provisions indicate where geotechnical engineers' responsi
bilities begin and end, to help others recognize their own responsibilities 
and risks. Read these provisions closely. Ask questions. Your geotechnical 
engineer should respond fully and frankly. 

Geoenvlronmental Concerns Are Not Covered 
The equipment, techniques, and personnel used to pertorm a geoenviron
mental study differ significantly from those used to pertorm a geotechnical 
study. For that reason, a geotechnical engineering report does not usually 
relate any geoenvironmental findings, conclusions, or recommendations; 
e.g., about the likelihood of encountering underground storage tanks or 
regulated contaminants. Unanticipated environmental problems have led 
to numerous project failures. If you have not yet obtained your own geoen
vironmental information, ask your geotechnical consultant for risk man
agement guidance. Do not rely on an environmental report prepared for 
someone else. 

Obtain Professional Assistance To Deal with Mold 
Diverse strategies can be applied during building design, construction, 
operation, and maintenance to prevent significant amounts of mold from 
growing on indoor surtaces. To be effective, all such strategies should be 
devised for the express purpose of mold prevention, integrated into a com
prehensive plan, and executed with diligent oversight by a professional 
mold prevention consultant. Because just a small amount of water or 
moisture can lead to the development of severe mold infestations, a num
ber of mold prevention strategies focus on keeping building surtaces dry. 
While groundwater, water infiltration, and similar issues may have been 
addressed as part of the geotechnical engineering study whose findings 
are conveyed in this report, the geotechnical engineer in charge of this 
project is not a mold prevention consultant; none of the services per
formed in connection with the geotechnlca/ engineer's study 
were designed or conducted for the purpose of mold preven
tion. Proper implementation of the recommendations conveyed 
in this report will not of itseff be sufficient to prevent mold from 
growing in or on the structure involved. 

Rely, on Your ASFE-Member Geotechnclal 
Engmeer lor Addmonal Assistance 
Membership in ASFE/fhe Best People on Earth exposes geotechnical 
engineers to a wide array of risk management techniques that can be of 
genuine benefit for everyone involved with a construction project. Confer 
with you ASFE-member geotechnical engineer for more infonmation. 
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Telephone: 301/565-2733 Facsimile: 301/589-2017 
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specific written permission. Excerpting, quoting, or oth6rwise extracting wording from this document is permitted only with the express written permission of ASFE, and only for 

purposes of scholarly research or book review. Only members of ASFE may use this document as a complement to or as an element of a geotechnicaf engineering report. Any other 
firm, im:Jividual, or other entity that so uses this document wnhout being an ASFE member could be committing negligent or intentional (fraudulent) misrepresent11tion. 
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April 13, 2006 
ES-0406 

Seattle Redevelopment, LLC 
P 0. Box 2566 
Renton, Washington 98056 

Attention: Mr. Mark Rousso 

Dear Mr. Rousso: 

Earth Solutions NW LLC 

• Geotechnical Engineering 

• Construction Monitoring 

• Environmental Sciences 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC (ESNW) is pleased to present this report titled "Geotechnical 
Engineering Study, Lindberg Plat, Duvall Avenue Southeast and Northeast 2nd Street, Renton, 
Washington". 

Based on results of our fieldwork, the site is underlain primarily by native soils consisting of 
loose to very dense silty sand with gravel. Groundwater seepage was encountered in the 
southeastern portion of the site, primarily confined to the relatively shallow contact between 
weathered and unweathered soil units. As such, localized perched zones of groundwater 
seepage could be encountered during site grading operations, depending of the time of year 
and depth of excavations. 

In our opinion, the proposed residential structures can be supported on competent or 
recompacted native soils or structural fill used to modify existing site grades, as appropriate. 
We anticipate competent native soil capable of providing adequate foundation support will be 
encountered at depths of between two to four feet below existing grades. Where loose or 
unsuitable soil conditions are exposed at foundation subgrade elevations, compaction of the 
soils to the specifications of structural fill, or overexcavation and replacement with structural fill, 
may be necessary. 

The opportunity to be of service to you is appreciated. If you have any questions regarding the 
content of this geotechnical engineering study, please call. 

Sincerely, 

/Vt(~ 
Raymond A. Co 
Principal 

LLC 

2881 152nd Avenue NE• Redmond, WA 98lli2 • !42 ii 2il4-3300 • FAX (425) 284-2855 • Toll Free (866) 336-871 O 
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General 

GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING STUDY 
LINDBERG PLAT 

DUVALL AVENUE SOUTHEAST AND 
NORTHEAST 2ND STREET 
RENTON, WASHINGTON 

ES-0406 

INTRODUCTION 

This geotechnical engineering study was prepared for the proposed Lindberg Plat residential 
development to be constructed at the northeast intersection of Duvall Avenue Southeast and 
Northeast 2nct Street in Renton, Washington. The purpose of this study was to excavate a 
series of test pits throughout the site to characterize soil and groundwater conditions, perform 
appropriate geotechnical analyses and develop geotechnical recommendations for the 
proposed development. Our scope of services for completing this geotechnical engineering 
study included the following: 

• Excavating a series of test pits throughout the subject property using a rubber tired 
backhoe for purposes of characterizing the soil and groundwater conditions; 

• Providing geotechnical recommendations for earthwork, structural fill requirements, 
pavements, and drainage facilities; 

• Assessing the suitability of site soils for use as structural fill; 

• Providing recommendations for soil bearing capacity, subgrade preparation, and 
recommendations for foundation support, and; 

• Providing additional geotechnical recommendations, as appropriate. 

The following documents were reviewed as part of preparing this Geotechnical Engineering 
Study: 

• Lindberg Plat, Sheet 1 of 1 prepared by Centre Pointe Surveying, dated 3/26/06; 

• Composite geologic map of the King Area, Booth, D.B., Cox, B.F., Troost, K.G. and 
Shinel, S.A., University of Washington, Seattle Area Geologic Mapping Project, 2004, 
and; 

• King County Soil Survey (SCS). 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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We understand the site will be redeveloped with up to forty-nine single-family residences, 
access roads, and infrastructure improvements. Due to the shallow topographic relief 
throughout the site, we anticipate minimal grading consisting of cuts and fills of less than 
approximately five feet will be required to achieve design elevations. We anticipate the mass 
grading at this site will largely use a balanced approach, with cut soils utilized elsewhere on-site 
as structural fill. 

The proposed residential structures will likely consist of relatively lightly loaded wood framing 
supported on conventional foundations. We anticipate the majority of the residential structures 
will incorporate crawl space and slab-on-grade garage floors. Based on our experience with 
similar developments, we anticipate wall loads on the order of 2 kips per lineal foot and slab-on
grade loading of one hundred fifty pounds per square foot (psf). 

Stormwater generated from site development will be directed to two detention ponds located in 
the southeastern portion of the site within topographic low areas as designated Tract A 
Drainage and Tract B Drainage on the referenced site plan. The detention ponds will likely be 
constructed utilizing a combination of native cuts and compacted fill berms. 

If the above design assumptions are incorrect or change, ESNW should be contacted to review 
the recommendations in this report. ESNW should review the final design to verify that our 
geotechnical recommendations have been incorporated into the plans. 

Surface 

The site is located in the northeast intersection of Duvall Avenue Northeast and Northeast 2nd 
Street in Renton, Washington. The approximate location of the subject property is illustrated on 
the Vicinity Map (Plate 1). The site consists of an irregularly shaped property with a gross area 
of approximate 8.3 acres that includes seven separate tax parcels. The approximate limits of 
the property are illustrated on the Test Pit Location Plan (Plate 2). 

The property is developed with a series of residential buildings which will be removed as part of 
the planned development and is surrounded by residential properties. 

The overall site topography gently descends to the east, with variable gradients on the order of 
five to ten percent. Based on our review of the referenced site plan, overall vertical relief 
throughout the site is on the order fourteen feet. 

Vegetation throughout the site consists primarily of forested areas, with areas of blackberry 
brambles and sparse areas of both sapling and mature deciduous trees and relatively mature 
landscaping surrounding the existing residential structures. 

Earth Solutions MN, LLC 
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A total of four test pits were excavated throughout the subject site for purposes of assessing 
soil conditions, and for characterizing and classifying the site soils. Our test pit locations were 
largely controlled by the presence o7 existing structures, underground utilities and relatively 
extensive site development. However, our subsurface explorations revealed relatively 
consistent soil and groundwater conditions throughout the site. Please refer to the test pit logs 
provided in Appendix A for a more detailed description of the subsurface conditions. 

Topsoil was encountered at all of the test sites and was on the order of six to ten inches thick. 
However, based on the variable topography throughout the site, deeper areas of topsoil may be 
encountered during mass grading activities. Topsoil is not suitable for foundation or pavement 
support, and should not be mixed with soil to be used as structural fill. The topsoil can be 
considered for use in landscape or non-structural areas, if desired. The geotechnical engineer 
should observe stripping operations, and provide supplement recommendations for stripping 
depths, as appropriate. 

Extensive areas of fill were not encountered during the fieldwork for the referenced report. 
However, due to the existing level of development, isolated areas of fill may be encountered 
during excavations. 

Underlying the topsoil, native soils were encountered consisting primarily of silty sand and silty 
sand with gravel soils (Unified Soil Classification SM). Underlying the loose weathered soils, 
medium dense to very dense silty sand and silty sand with gravel (SM) was encountered 
extending to the maximum exploration depths at our test sites. 

Geologic Setting 

Our review of the referenced geologic map identifies glacially consolidated till deposits (Qvt) 
throughout the site and surrounding area. Till soils consist primarily of a non-sorted mixture of 
compact silt, sand and gravel and are in a consolidated condition at depth. 

The King County Soil Survey (SCS) indicates the presence of Alderwood gravelly sandy loam, 
six to fifteen percent slopes (AgC) glacial till deposits throughout the majority of the site. The 
SCS describes these soils as having slow to moderate runoff with a moderate erosion hazard. 

The soil conditions encountered during our fieldwork generally correlate with the geologic map 
designations and the SCS classification. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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Groundwater seepage at the time of the fieldwork (April 2006) was encountered at three feet in 
test site TP-1 and was confined primarily to the contact between the weathered soil and 
unweathered soil horizon. Due to the anticipated grading for the site, the presence of 
groundwater seepage should be anticipated in the deeper site excavations, particularly for the 
proposed detention pond, where seepage levels were relatively high and shallow. Groundwater 
seepage rates and elevations fluctuate depending on many factors, including precipitation 
duration and intensity, the time of year, and soil conditions. In general, groundwater flow rates 
are higher during the wetter, winter months. 

DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

General 

Based on the results of our study, construction of the proposed residential development is 
feasible from a geotechnical standpoint. The primary geotechnical considerations associated 
with the proposed development include site grading and earthwork, detention pond 
construction, foundation support, structural fill placement, appropriate erosion control and the 
suitability of the on-site soils for use as structural fill. 

Based on the results of our study, the proposed residential structures can be supported on 
conventional spread and continuous foundations bearing on competent native soils or structural 
fill, as appropriate. We anticipate competent soil capable of providing adequate foundation 
support will be encountered at depths of approximately two to four feet below existing grades. 
Where loose or unsuitable soil conditions are exposed at foundation subgrade elevations, 
compaction of the soils to the specifications of structural fill, or overexcavation and replacement 
with structural fill may be necessary. 

In our opinion, the soils generated from cuts throughout the site should generally be suitable for 
use as structural fill provided they are close to optimum moisture. The silty sand and silty sand 
with gravel soils encountered at the majority of the exploration sites will generally exhibit good 
soil strength when compacted to structural fill specifications. 

The presence of groundwater seepage in deeper utility and site excavations should be 
anticipated. Supplemental recommendations for controlling groundwater seepage should be 
provided by the geotechnical engineer during the grading activities, as appropriate. However, 
based on the data obtained from the test sites, and our overall characterization of subsurface 
conditions, extensive site dewatering will likely not be necessary for the proposed site 
development. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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This study has been prepared for the exclusive use of Seattle Redevelopment, LLC, and their 
representatives. No warranty, expressed or implied, is made. This study has been prepared in 
a manner consistent with the level of care and skill ordinarily exercised by other members of the 
profession currently practicing under similar conditions in this area. 

Site Preparation and Earthwork 

The primary geotechnical considerations during the proposed site preparation and earthwork 
activities will involve structural fill placement and compaction, site drainage and erosion control, 
and detention pond construction. 

In-situ Soils 

From a geotechnical standpoint, the silty sand and sand soils encountered at the test sites are 
generally suitable for use as structural fill. Due to the generally granular nature of the native 
soils, use of these soils throughout the structural fill and permanent fill slope areas of the site is 
feasible from a geotechnical standpoint. The moisture sensitivity of the native soils can be 
generally characterized as moderate to high. Because the native soils are moderately to highly 
sensitive to moisture, successful use of the on-site soils will largely be dictated by the moisture 
content of the soils at the time of placement and compaction. Soils encountered during site 
excavations that are excessively over the optimum moisture content may require moisture 
conditioning prior to placement and compaction. Conversely, if the native soils are found to be 
dry at the time of placement, moisture conditioning through the application of water may be 
necessary prior to compacting the soil. 

If the on-site soils cannot be successfully compacted, the use of an imported soil may be 
necessary. Imported soil intended for use as structural fill should consist of a well graded 
granular soil with a maximum aggregate grain size of four inches, and a moisture content that is 
at or near the optimum level. During wet weather conditions, imported soil intended for use as 
structural fill should consist of a well graded granular soil with a fines content of five percent or 
less defined as the percent passing the #200 sieve, based on the minus three-quarter inch 
fraction. 

Structural Fill Placement 

In general, areas to receive structural fill should be sufficiently stripped of organic matter and 
other deleterious material. The observed topsoil layer throughout the majority of the site is 
relatively thin, but is also moderately compressible in its present condition. As such, the 
geotechnical engineer should observe cleared and stripped areas of the site prior to structural 
fill placement. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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Structural fill is defined as compacted soil placed in foundation, slab-on-grade, and roadway 
areas. Fills placed to construct permanent slopes and throughout retaining wall and utility 
trench backfill areas are also considered structural fill. Soils placed in structural areas should 
be compacted to a relative compaction of ninety percent, in general accordance with the 
maximum dry density as determined by the Modified Proctor Method (ASTM 0-1557-02) and 
placed in maximum twelve inch lifts. In pavement areas, the upper twelve inches of the 
structural fill should be compacted to a relative compaction of at least ninety-five percent and be 
in stable non yielding condition. 

Excavations and Slopes 

The Federal and state Occupation Safety and Health Administration (OSHA/WISHA) classifies 
soils in terms of minimum safe slope inclinations. Based on the soil conditions encountered 
during our fieldwork, the site soils encountered to depths of up to four feet would be classified 
by OSHA/WISHA as Type C. Temporary slopes over four feet in height in Type C soils should 
be sloped no steeper than 1.5H:1V (Horizontal:Vertical). The site soils encountered to depths 
of greater than four feet would generally be classified by OSHA/WISHA as Type A and B. 
Temporary slopes over four feet in height in Type A and Type B soils should be sloped at an 
inclination no steeper than 0.75H:1V and 1 H:1V, respectively. If appropriate slopes cannot be 
achieved, temporary shoring may be necessary to support the excavations. 

Permanent slopes should maintain a gradient of 2H:1V, or flatter, and should be planted with an 
appropriate species of vegetation to enhance stability and to minimize erosion. 

The geotechnical engineer should observe temporary and permanent slopes to verify that the 
inclination is appropriate, and to provide additional grading recommendations, as necessary. 

Detention Pond Recommendations 

We understand two stormwater detention ponds will be constructed in the southeastern portion 
of the site. The detention ponds will likely utilize both native cuts and compacted fill berms for 
construction. 

Based on the results of our laboratory analyses, the native silty sand soils in the upper 
approximately four feet have fines contents of approximately twenty-seven percent. The silty 
sand soils below approximately four feet have fines contents of between twenty-two to forty-one 
percent. In accordance with the King County Surface Water Design Manual, silty sand soils 
with greater than twenty-five percent fines are generally considered suitable for use as a 
compacted till liner. Based on our observations, soils suitable for use as a compacted till liner 
should be encountered in the site excavations. A compacted glacial till liner should be at least 
eighteen inches thick and should be placed slightly above optimum moisture content. 
Compacted till liners should be compacted to ninety-five percent of relative compaction. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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We will work with the contractor to achieve appropriate compacted till liner recommendations, 
based on the soils encountered during the mass grading. If soils suitable for use as a 
compacted till liner cannot be generated on-site, then a soil meeting the specifications for a 
glacial till liner may need to be imported. 

Rockeries and Modular Block Walls 

In our opinion, the use of rockeries or modular block walls at this site is feasible from a 
geotechnical standpoint. Rockeries or modular block walls over four feet in height will require 
an engineered design. ESNW can provide engineered rockery and modular block wall designs, 
upon request. The geotechnical engineer should review the final wall alignments and wall 
heights with respect to the proposed site grading. 

Utility Trench Backfill 

In our opinion, the soils observed at the test sites are generally suitable for support of utilities. 
Organic or highly compressible soils encountered in the trench excavations should not be used 
for supporting utilities. In general, the native soils observed at the test sites should generally be 
suitable for use as structural backfill in the utility trench excavations, provided the soil is at or 
near the optimum moisture content at the time of placement and compaction. Moisture 
conditioning of the soils may be necessary at some locations prior to use as structural fill. Utility 
trench backfill should be placed and compacted to the specifications of structural fill provided in 
this report, or to the applicable specifications of the City of Renton, as appropriate. 

Pavement Sections 

The performance of site pavements is largely related to the condition of the underlying 
subgrade. To ensure adequate pavement performance, the subgrade should be in a firm and 
unyielding condition when subjected to proofrolling with a loaded dump truck. Structural fill in 
pavement areas should be compacted to the specifications detailed in the Site Preparation and 
Earthwork section of this report. It is possible that soft, wet, or otherwise unsuitable subgrade 
areas may still exist after base grading activities. Areas of unsuitable or yielding subgrade will 
require remedial measures such as overexcavation and thicker crushed rock or structural fill 
sections prior to pavement. 

For relatively lightly loaded pavements subjected to automobiles and occasional truck traffic, 
the following pavement sections can be considered: 

• Two inches of asphalt concrete (AC) placed over four inches of crushed rock base 
(CRB), or; 

• Two inches of AC placed over three inches of asphalt treated base (ATB). 

The AC, ATB and CRB materials should conform to WSDOT specifications. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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Heavier truck-traffic areas generally require thicker pavement sections depending on site 
usage, pavement life expectancy, and site traffic. ESNW can provide appropriate pavement 
section design recommendations for truck traffic areas and right-of-way improvements, as 
necessary. Additionally, the city of Renton Road Standards may supersede the 
recommendations provided in this report 

Foundations 

Residential structures for this site can be supported on conventional spread and continuous 
foundations bearing on competent native soils or structural fill, as appropriate. We anticipate 
competent native soil suitable for support of foundations will generally be exposed at depths of 
between two to four feet. Where loose or unsuitable soil conditions are exposed at foundation 
subgrade elevations, compaction of the soils to the specifications of structural fill, or 
overexcavation and replacement with structural fill may be necessary. 

Assuming the foundations are supported on competent, undisturbed native soils or suitable 
structural fill, the following parameters should be used for foundation design: 

• Allowable Soil Bearing Capacity 

• Friction 

• Passive Resistance 

2,500 psf 

0.40 

350 pcf (equivalent fluid) 

For short term wind and seismic loading, a one-third increase in the allowable soil bearing 
capacity can be assumed. A factor-of-safety of 1.5 has been applied to the friction and passive 
resistance values. 

With structural loading as expected, total settlement in the range of one inch is anticipated, with 
differential settlement of about one-half inch or less. The majority of the settlements should 
occur during construction, as dead loads are applied. 

Slab-On-Grade Floors 

Slab-on-grade floors for the proposed buildings should be supported on a firm and unyielding 
subgrade consisting of competent native soil or structural fill. Unstable or yielding areas of the 
subgrade should be recompacted or overexcavated and replaced with suitable structural fill 
prior to construction of the slab. A capillary break consisting of a minimum of four inches of free 
draining crushed rock or gravel should be placed below the slab. The free draining material 
should have a fines content of five percent or less (percent passing the #200 sieve, based on 
the minus three-quarter inch fraction). In areas where slab moisture is undesirable, installation 
of a vapor barrier below the slab should be considered. 

Earth Solutions mil, LLC 



J & M Land Development, Inc. 
April 12, 2006 

Retaining Walls 

ES-0406 
Page 9 

If retaining wall will be utilized at this site, they should be designed to resist earth pressures and 
any applicable surcharge loads. For design, the following parameters can be assumed for 
retaining wall design: 

• Active Earth Pressure (Yielding Wall) 

• At-Rest Earth Pressure (Restrained Wall) 

• Traffic Surcharge (Passenger Vehicles) 

• Passive Resistance 

• Coefficient of Friction 

35 pcf (equivalent fluid) 

50 pcf 

70 psf (rectangular distribution) 

350 pcf (equivalent fluid) 

0.40 

Additional surcharge loading from foundations, sloped backfill, or other loading should be 
included in the retaining wall design, as appropriate. Drainage should be provided behind 
retaining walls such that hydrostatic pressures do not develop. If drainage is not provided, 
hydrostatic pressures should be included in the wall design, as appropriate. ESNW should 
review retaining wall designs to verify that appropriate earth pressure values and drainage have 
been incorporated into design, and to provide additional recommendations, as necessary. 

Retaining walls should be backfilled with free draining material that extends along the height of 
the wall, and a distance of at least eighteen inches behind the wall. The upper one foot of the 
wall backfill can consist of a less permeable (surface seal) soil, if desired. A rigid, perforated 
drain pipe should be placed along the base of the wall, and connected to an appropriate 
discharge location. A typical retaining wall and drainage detail is illustrated on Plate 3 of this 
report. Other drainage methods may be considered, and recommended by ESNW, as 
appropriate. 

Drainage 

Isolated groundwater seepage was observed at the time of our fieldwork (April 2006). As such, 
localized perched zones of groundwater seepage could be encountered in the site excavations, 
particularly during the wetter winter months. Temporary measures to control groundwater 
seepage and surface water runoff during construction would likely involve interceptor trenches 
and sumps, as necessary. 

In our opinion, perimeter drains should be installed at or below the invert of the building 
footings. A typical footing drain detail is provided on Plate 4 of this report. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 



J & M Land Development, Inc. 
April 12, 2006 

Seismic Considerations 

ES-0406 
Page 10 

The 2003 International Building Code specifies several soil profiles that are used as a basis for 
seismic design of structures. Based on the soil conditions observed at the test sites, Site Class 
C, from table 1615.1.1, should be used for design. In our opinion, liquefaction susceptibility at 
this site is low. The relative density of the site soils and the absence of a uniform, shallow 
groundwater table is the primary basis for this designation. 

LIMITATIONS 

The recommendations and conclusions provided in this geotechnical engineering study are 
professional opinions consistent with the level of care and skill that is typical of other members 
in the profession currently practicing under similar conditions in this area. A warranty is not 
expressed or implied. Variations in the soil and groundwater conditions observed at the test 
sites may exist, and may not become evident until construction. ESNW should reevaluate the 
conclusions in this geotechnical engineering study if variations are encountered. 

Additional Services 

ESNW should have an opportunity to review the final design with respect to the geotechnical 
recommendations provided in this report. ESNW should also be retained to provide testing and 
consultation services during construction. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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• Free Draining Backfill should consist 
of soil having less than 5 percent fines. 
Percent passing #4 should be 25 to 
75 percent. 

Structural 
Fill 

• Sheet Drain may be feasible in lieu 
of Free Draining Backfill, per ESNW 
recommendations. 

SCHEMATIC ONLY- NOTTO SCALE 
NOT A CONSTRUCTION DRAWING 

• Drain Pipe should consist of perforated, 
rigid PVC Pipe surrounded with 1" 
Drain Rock. 

LEGEND: 

F:"'.:l Surface Seal; Native Soil or other 
Lj_J Low Permeability Material 

Free Draining Structural Backfill 

1 inch Drain Rock 

RETAINING WALL DRAINAGE DETAIL 
Lindberg Plat 

Renton, Washington 

Drwn. GLS Date 04/14/2006 Proj. No. 0406 

Checked SSR Date April 2006 Plate 3 
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NOTES: 

• Do NOT tie roof downspouts 
to Footing Drain. 

• Surface Seal to consist of 

•• ·• .... . ' 
• • • • .. 

•• 
~ .. Slope 

.. •hF5S~~~~~:..___ 
••• .. 

. . 
• •• .. 

2" (Min.) 

Perforated Rigid Drain Pipe 
(Surround with 1" Rock) 

SCHEMATIC ONLY - NOT OT SCALE 
NOT A CONSTRUCTION DRAWING 

12" of less permeable, suitable 
soil. Slope away from building. 

ru . . . . 
LEGEND: 

Surface Seal; native soil or 
other low permeability material. 

1" Drain Rock 

Drwn. GLS 

FOOTING DRAIN DETAIL 

Lindberg Plat 
Renton, Washington 

Date 04/14/2006 Proj. No. 0406 

Checked SSR Date April 2006 Plate 4 





APPENDIX A 

SUBSURFACE EXPLORATION 

ES-0406 

The subsurface conditions at the site were explored by excavating a total of four test pits. The 
approximate test pit locations are illustrated on Plate 2 of this report. The test pit logs are 
provided in this Appendix. The subsurface exploration was completed in April 2006. 

Logs of the test pits are presented in Appendix A. The stratification lines on the logs represent 
the approximate boundaries between soil types. In actuality, the transitions may be more 
gradual. 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 



Earth Solutions NWLLc 

SOIL CLASSIFICATION CHART 

MAJOR DIVISIONS 
SYMBOLS 

GRAPH LETTER 
TYPICAL 

DESCRIPTIONS 

COARSE 
GRAINED 

SOILS 

MORE THAN 50% 
OF MATERIAL IS 
LARGER THAN 
NO. 200 SIEVE 

SIZE 

FINE 
GRAINED 

SOILS 

MORE THAN 50% 
OF MATERIAL IS 
SMALLER THAN 
NO. 200 SIEVE 

SIZE 

GRAVEL 
AND 

GRAVELLY 
SOILS 

MORE THAN 50% 
OF COARSE 
FRACTION 

RETAINED ON NO. 
4 SIEVE 

SAND 
AND 

SANDY 
SOILS 

CLEAN 
GRAVELS 

(LITTLE OR NO FINES) 

GRAVELS WITH 
FINES 

(APPRECIABLE 
AMOUNT OF FINES) 

CLEAN SANDS 

(LITILE OR NO FINES) 

SANDS WITH 
MORE THAN 50% FINES 

OF COARSE 
FRACTION 

PASSING ON NO. 
4 SIEVE (APPRECIABLE 

SILTS 
AND 

CLAYS 

SILTS 
AND 

CLAYS 

AMOUNT OF FINES) 

LIQUID LIMIT 
LESS THAN 50 

LIQUID LIMIT 
GREATER THAN 50 

HIGHLY ORGANIC SOILS 

GW 

GP 

GM 

GC 

SW 

SP 

SM 

SC 

ML 

CL 

OL 

MH 

CH 

OH 

PT 

WELL-GRADED GRAVELS, GRAVEL· 
SAND MIXTURES, LITTLE OR NO 
FINES 

POORLY-GAADEO GRAVELS. 
GRAVEL· SANO MIXTURES, UTILE 
OR NO FINES 

SILTY GRAVELS, GRAVEL - SAND· 
SILT MIXTURES 

CLAYEY GRAVELS, GRAVEL- SAND
CLAY MIXTURES 

WELL-GRADED SANDS, GRAVELLY 
SANDS, LITTLE OR NO FINES 

POORLY-GRADED SANDS, 
GRAVELLY SAND, LITTLE OR NO 
FINES 

SILTY SANDS, SAND-SILT 
MIXTURES 

CLAYEY SANDS, SAND- CLAY 
MIXTURES 

INORGANIC SILTS AND VERY FINE 
SANDS, ROCK FLOUR, SIL TY OR 
CLAVEY FINE SANDS OR Cl.A YEY 
SILTS WITH SLIGHT PLASTICITY 

INORGANIC CLAYS OF LOW TO 
MEDIUM PLASTICITY, GRAVELLY 
CLAYS, SANDY CLAYS, SILTY 
CLA VS, LEAN CLAYS 

ORGANIC Sil TS ANO ORGANIC 
SILTY CLAYS OF LOW PLASTICITY 

INORGANIC SIL TS, MICACEOUS OR 
DIATOMACEOUS FINE SAND OR 
SILTY SOILS 

INORGANIC CLAYS OF HIGH 
PLASTICITY 

ORGANIC CIA YS OF MEDIUM TO 
HIGH PLASTICITY, ORGANIC SILTS 

PEAT, HUMUS, SWAMP SOILS WITH 
HIGH ORGANIC CONTENTS 

DUAL SYMBOLS are used to indicate borde~ine soil classifications. 

The discussion in the text of this report is necessary for a proper understanding of the nature 
of the material presented in the attached logs. 
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Earth Solutions NW, LLC TEST PIT NUMBER TP-1 
2881 152nd Avenue N.E. 

PAGE 1 OF 1 Redmond, WA 98052 
Telephone: 4252843300 
Fax: 4252842855 

CLIENT J & M Land Oevelo12ment PROJECT NAME Lindberg Plat 

PROJECT NUMBER 0406 PROJECT LOCATION Renton 1 Washington 

DATE STARTED 417/06 COMPLETED 417106 GROUND ELEVATION 390 ft TEST PIT SIZE 

EXCAVATION CONTRACTOR NW Excavating GROUND WATER LEVELS: 

EXCAVATION METHOD AT TIME OF EXCAVATION -
LOGGED BY SSR CHECKED BY SSR AT END OF EXCAVATION -
NOTES Degth of Togsoil & Sod 1 O": forest duff AFTER EXCAVATION -

w 
Q. u :r ~ ffi (/) :i: (!) tc wm TESTS <.i n.o MATERIAL DESCRIPTION w- ..J::ii (/) ~ ... 

Cl Q.::, 

~z ::, (!) 

(/) 

0 
Brown silty SAND with gravel, loose, moist to wet ..... 

- ., ~. 

SM .. ·. ·.· 
f- -

.. 
.• -light to moderate perched seepage 3.0 387.0 - -·-- Gray silty SAND with gravel, medium dense, wet 

- ........ 

__L MC= 13.60% 
·. :· .. 
.. . - .. .: 

-becomes dense • .. 
···: . .. ·. 

- .. 
·:. ~-- ·-·. -becomes moist 

SM - - ·-.:.:: .. .-:· .. 

- .. . :. 

_j.Q_ MC= 10.20% 
•. :.· 
···:·.· 

Fines = 22.00% 
'· .. 
. .. 

- - .. .. 
.. 

·:. : . . 
·. :•. -

-:: 12.5 -becomes moist to wet 377.5 MC= 16.10% 
Test pit terminated at 12.5 feet below existing grade. Groundwater seepage encountered 
at 3.0 feet during excavation. 

Bottom of test pit at 12.5 feet. 
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• 
Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
2881 152nd Avenue N.E. 
Redmond, WA 98052 
Telephone: 4252843300 
Fax: 4252842855 

CLIENT J & M Land Development 

PROJECT NUMBER 0406 

DATESTARTED_4~/7~/06~---- COMPLETED _4~f7~/~06~---

EXCAVATION CONTRACTOR _N~W=E=x=c~av=a=tin=g~------

EXCAVATION METHOD---------------

LOGGEDBY~S=S=R~----- CHECKED BY _S~S~R~---~ 

NOTES Deplh of Topsoil & Sod 6": forest duff 

w 
0. 

:c /': ffi 
Ii:.? wa> 
w- ..J::;; 

0 0.:, iz 
0 

TESTS 
ui 
0 
ui 
::::i 

(.) 

j; C!) 
a.o 
~..J 
C!) 

TEST PIT NUMBER TP-2 
PAGE 1 OF 1 

PROJECT NAME ~L~in~d~b~er~g~P~la~t _____________ _ 

PROJECT LOCATION Renton, Washington 

GROUND ELEVATION 398 ft TEST PIT SIZE ------

GROUND WATER LEVELS: 

AT TIME OF EXCAVATION --------------

AT END OF EXCAVATION --------------

AFTER EXCAVATION -

MATERIAL DESCRIPTION 

Brown silty SAND with gravel, loose, moist 

-

-
. 

-

-

SM .... 
. :-: 

.'• ·. 

-becomes medium dense 

f-- -:· ::. -.·l-'4"'.0'-~---~=~-------------------------"'94=,.0 
Brown silty SANO with gravel, dense, moist to wet 

_L MC= 14.70% 
Fines= 27.40% 

-

- -

e 

>- -

~ 

e 

>- -

>- -

MC= 14.80% 
Fines = 41.30% 

MC= 13.70% 

SM ::_:-."_ -:: 
.. · :. 

- ---: 7.0 
···:. ·.·. 

. -·. 

:-: 

... : . 
SM --.- ·· 

.. 

.
: .. -· 

... : ,' 14.0 

-becomes gray 

Gray silty SAND, dense, moist to wet 

-variable silt content 

Test pit terminated at 14.0 feet below existing grade. No groundwater encountered 
during excavation. 

Bottom of test p~ at 14. o feet. 

391.0 

384.0 



• 
Earth Solutions NW, LLC TEST PIT NUMBER TP-3 
2881152nd Avenue N.E. 

PAGE 1 OF 1 Redmond, WA 98052 
Telephone: 4252843300 
Fax: 4252842855 

CLIENT J & M Land DeveloQment PROJECT NAME Lindbe[Q Plat 

PROJECT NUMBER 0406 PROJECT LOCATION Renton, Washington 

DATE STARTED 4f7/06 COMPLETED 4/7106 GROUND ELEVATION 396 ft TEST PIT SIZE 

EXCAVATION CONTRACTOR NW Excavating GROUND WATER LEVELS: 

EXCAVATION METHOD AT TIME OF EXCAVATION 

LOGGED BY SSR CHECKED BY SSR AT END OF EXCAVATION -
NOTES DeQth ofT OQsoil & Sod 1 O": forest duff AFTER EXCAVATION -

w a. 
:c ~ ffi <n u 

~ii? w Ill cj :i: (!) 
w- ...J:; TESTS <n ~g MATERIAL DESCRIPTION 
C a.:, 

:i !z (!) 

0 
Brown silty SAND, loose, wet 

:··:. :··· .. 

-
SM 

·-·· . 
···:' 

.· 
- - f---::. -:: 3.0 393.0 

·. ·• Brown silty SAND with gravel, medium dense, moist 
: :·. :·. 
·- ' . -:·::.-:-: 

SM .. 

_§_ MC=9.40% ·:::-:· 
.- -becomes dense -· 

... 6.0 390.0 - -
Test pit terminated at 6.0 feet below existing grade. No groundwater encountered during 
excavation. 

Bottom of test ptt at 6.0 feet. 
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Earth Solutions NW, LLC TEST PIT NUMBER TP-4 
2881 152nd Avenue N.E. 

PAGE 1 OF 1 
Redmond. WA 98052 
Telephone: 4252843300 
Fax: 4252842855 

CLIENT J & M Land DeveloQment PROJECT NAME Lindbe[!! Plat 

PROJECT NUMBER 0406 PROJECT LOCATION Renton, Washington 

DA TE STARTED 417/06 COMPLETED 417106 GROUND ELEVATION 398ft TEST PIT SIZE 

EXCAVATION CONTRACTOR NW Excavating GROUND WATER LEVELS: 

EXCAVATION METHOD AT TIME OF EXCAVATION -
LOGGED BY SSR CHECKED BY SSR AT END OF EXCAVATION -
NOTES Depth of Topsoil & Sod 8": forest duff AFTER EXCAVATION . 

w 
CL 

(j 
r /'.: ffi ui r Cl ti:£ w"' TESTS 

(j CLo MATERIAL DESCRIPTION ..I::! ui w- CL:, ~..I 0 iz :; 
(!) 

0 
:: ':· ,:: Brown silty SAND, loose, moist 
···::·.· . 
. , ;· 

SM ·-·:::.:· ... 
.. . 

--·· 
... .:. :·. 

3.0 -becomes medium dense 395.0 - . f--- ..· Brown silty SAND, medium dense, moist 
.. 
• ·. 

" ... :- . 
.. . -

SM .. ·~. 

,--L MC= 12.10% . ·. · . 
Fines= 35.50% 

. . 
.• ... -becomes dense . 

·-·· ·. :-: 6.0 392.0 ,. . 
Test pit terminated at 6.0 feet below existing grade. No groundwater encountered during 
excavation. 

Bottom of test pit at 6.0 feet. 
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APPENDIX B 

LABORATORY TEST DATA 

ES-0406 

Earth Solutions NW, LLC 
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Earth Solutions NV'/, LLC GRAIN SIZE DlSTRlBUTlON 

I 
288i 152nd Avenue N.E. 
Redmond, WA 98052 
Telephor.e: (425) 284-33CO 

I Fax: (425) 284·2855 
I I CLIENT J & ~I' ard 2eve!cornar! PROJECT NAME Lindbe~"" Prccertv 

PROJECT NUM8ER ES-4C6 PROJECT LOCATION S;er1t0n 

I U.S. S:E'JE OFE:'ll.~lG iN !NC:-iCS I 1
~· S s:;:,;:: NUMBEF..S i f-a'fCR.01lE.TP, 

• 
I 6 4 3 2 < C 1 ~·t. 1/£.3/8 3 4 0 5",::; '.! 1~ 20 3D 4C 50 sc me : .:10 2cc 

' 
100 

I ! 
I Ii I I !\1\~il 'I I I Iii•, 

11 I ' I 
i ': i I I I I I i 

11 i 
I I 

i Ii I i I! I : I I 
95 ! Ii I' .1 I 

I 11 11 ~\ l 1,' ' \ I I 
I 

! 11 
! i I 11 I ' N i : i I I I' 

I 90 
'; ' 'I 

I i I I I I\ I ~~ I i ! I 
' I i I 11 I 

85 
. I I I 

\ N~ I 
80 \.,_' 

1\...1 ' 75 "._ 
" I I~ 

70 

~~ ~ \ 
65 

f- I 
I ~ ~~ I \ g 60 

UJ \ \ 

s ' >- 55 

I 
I \ "' ' \ \ 0:: I 

UJ 50 z I I \ \ \\ u: 
f- 45 z 

I ~ '\ UJ 
u 
0:: 40 \_ UJ 
!L 

35 

30 " \ 
25 

I 
20 

15 

10 

5 

o 
100 10 1 0. 1 0.01 0.001 

GRAIN SIZE IN MILLIMETERS 

COBBLES 
GRAVEL SAND 

SILT OR CLAY 
coarse fine coarse medium I fine 

Specimen Identification Classification LL PL Pl Cc Cu 

• TP-1 10.0ft. Gray silty SAND with gravel, SM 
Ill TP-2 5.0ft. Light brown silty SAND with gravel, SM 
... TP-2 8.0ft. Gray silty SAND, SM 

* TP-4 5.0ft. Light brown silty SAND, SM 

Specimen Identification 0100 D60 030 010 %Gravel %Sand %Silt %Clay 

• TP-1 10.0ft. 37.5 0.67 0.117 27.7 50.3 22.0 

Ill TP-2 5.0ft. 37.5 1.265 0.094 30.2 42.3 27.4 

... TP-2 8.0ft. 19 0.243 11.1 47.5 41.3 

* TP-4 5.0ft. 19 0.399 14.7 49.8 35.5 
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. ·;}'.,ENVIRONMENT 

,IMPLEMENT CONSISTENT, 
,'(.f\ELIABLE ACCOUNTING 

-~:' PROCEDURES · 
.;/• 

\BEA RESOURCE To T-HE 
'·COMMUNITY 

,. 
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RECEIVED 

~· :"'~;:~··,::·~ 
il?f;~~AID:' . . ~: ... 
Jura 3~989- • 
1070439 

I 
'--

i 
____ ___J 

---

----·----
Quil Cloim Deed 

n& cu.11m1 Antonia H /-la;.at and Roifri,go 0. Magat husban<l and wlft.' 

·r~N D..,L.M., ($.:..O • .,O) 

c-, •ndqul~ •hi• 1• llicardo Beltran 
and wife 

and Rosina Beltran,- husband 

lot 1 of King. Counly Short Plat No 661050 recordelf under Ki11a Co1.:nty 
Pecordlng No 8201220!'-36, bcinF, a p1Ht;onof that p,ationof the ~~uth half 
i:,f the 5(1uthvest quarter of the Northwc:.t qllaC"ter of tt-.e Hocthe•s: quarter 
of S!!;tl•>r> JS, Tovnsh\p .:CJ NnnJ.,, P.:-.nr,~ 5 f\lHRl(t';',.O lyill!!;. l'IOr•h of Sf. 1;11nd 
STreet as lll()numented and shown on the ;,lat of Pv11.et C(ilony li,:,111;,l: as 
recordctd in Voluae 86 of Plats on p~ge S'J, Records of King Ctlu11ty, [:,;cept 
the e&st and west )0 reel thereo! 

::·~.·c,;".·:)3 
F.;:::C:· f 
t;HS:-:SL ,..,. ... ~·s.oo 

'" 
r ···~ t.11,llo ... , g( August J9B6 

.t/,11,,1.,LilLtl.~-"""-· 

1ff!#: .. $J~, ... 
(_jf/J;,;""···-~r---- .i,uu 

::.;~J:_~s~:-_ .. _J • 
0.. !his. ______ ....,. ""-·-- ···--- - 19--··--· 

Mlon -. ,i,.. ..,,.i.....,.... N_.,. PwWlc la..., for llot ~ d W.......,. 

LH, oholr --...lo!Nd ..... - __.,. ,._..,,s._•-·••--• 

"""'-·-··------------·---c------
i.. _ko.a .. .,. lab,. do,,··------"~·""·-------
s..: .. 1.arr r·-~1.rl.------------------
llr.o·a;~ .. t1 .... u.o,.......,i rt. ,;;;;;.i.i ~d .... I .... 
U.r M1,1 IM1..-nL i. t.. IM INI RIii ,.._lar)' 11t1 ...,II ftflll Df ..i.l •!Jlllf' 
.U0.., IIK tl,o - ull p,1,,-. ~ _.....,. 1H 911 Mlh ... IN 

lluiL •• _._. ----------·•-~ .. CleaKi!I 11it .i• ~ 111111 
u..t Iba -.J ..tlL,,d lo°"-'" .......... ~, ... 

Wltn- II>)' hud u,d Dlldll ...a .n111 .mz.,.\ I.al U,, 11111111 11:tt Im 
oh:r..writtrn. 

J.I ... ., hWir .. wl ,_ II. s ..... ,...,....i...s-
...u.i, 11. --------

---
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PUGET 
POWER 

E..t,50,.tc\'T FOR l 1',:0r.RGROl 'XD EUCTRIC Sl'STDI 

RODRIGO de la Vega MAGAT and .ANTONIA M. MAGAT I -li,Hp.... 

O:C?PII HEI"TN nzrrsnr WP EIPIJ9P T?SttJJTIJS PTCFCP? 1115 mrr 
j''Cr•ntwN h•rlll!'in). ,r•rn ... airw~ ind Wtn•n~ ID PUGET SOI.Jt-.:D PO\\'Elt • UCKT COt,.1JIAl\"Y, 1 \'lluhin,iDII cor• 
potatio11 f"Cr1nlHN her•it:11. for the purpoau h•rai11dt•r "' 1011h I perpeN.al ,-•nl ~l'ldff. 1c:n,u uid o,.-er rM r~ 
Jo..,'in, OPCl'ibed ,ul prop.rry (lh, '1'rllperl)t'' henln) j( 1 NG Co111111,•. Washll'lflon 

Th• south half of the South.,,,est 1/4 of the :~orthwnt l/4 of the 
No~theast l/4 of Section 15, Township 23 North, Range S East, W.M. 
in Kin13 Co\l.Tlty, washinc;ton, EJ<CEPT the east, south anC: west 
JO feat for road. 

Excepl u m1i· be PihsrwiKH:t fortli herein Cnntee·irirhl:! lhall lM o:~ upon lh,lportion ol th. ~-Cdie NRifbl
of W•r'' huem] d.ucrlbed as h:ilh,,,.-s: 
~~-------- feet;,r'fridlfriminr:------------..._...wd.~10ado""4N,1__._ 
11At---i9ecl-.~..i.w1: 

The south 10 feet of the above described property. 

l. l'lupole. CrantH NMll M°l'I' !he ripll 111construc~ op,,ra1,. Qainlain. f!'J)lllr.replue and anlllflll an Ullderpwnd ~ 
ll"INr.'lislion Ind/or diArib1Hillll sysle9llo 1pon ind 1mdu tht Righ1-of-W11· lop:11'1,,· .. ill! 111 n~ ar m!!\•Uliefl,1 sp
purllHl&DCa theul'w. -...tilch !MY lnclvtl, IN1 art no1 liml1ed to the followtns; ianderpolll'ld aiaduils. c:abla. a:mmunit11dOll 
llriH: 1•111ltt. m1IUIO)n. twildla. and tran.donMrs; and mni-buri'Nl o-r ,n,11nd m1J1111led r1dllt111J. Fo!fowln, lh, lnltial mn
wuclion of ill r,cililia. Gr&111tt m•r from lime 1o lime constr11c1 ruch a~Llio. .al fKilllia .. II DIA)' r"IJllft-

2. Aaftl. Cnnae, shall h.wl·e- th,r rlph1 (d IC:CW 10 I},~ Riph1-of-\r~y m'tlr and lel'Ollt 1M Prope~· 111an1bl1 Ct11u1e IO Plt
c:iH iU n,hlf hemmder. p1"111ided. IM1 GrllllH 1haU a11npt1W111 Grar.101 for lfl)' demap ID lhe Propo,rr:,,ca\lNCI bylt.. 01r
dle or akl l'ifh,1 ~ ICCIIIII. 

:a. ~; Laadlca .... Gl'Ultn .. ,,. from lull• IO thne remove trees, IIQsha. or Dlhisr- oblrnH.tkma wltlmt. lht Riaat
af-Way Ind~- i.,..J 1111d ~ the, R~..\.\.'1y 10 the utenl reaw~bh• n~· to~ DIii !be pqtpOMt Mt fri In 
~,.-~ 1 h1....t, pro,.'id.d. IJ!a1 foUciwin,-. • UI'." 1udi work. Cru,,1~1 Ulalf, 10 tM Pltnl ~!' pn~bk rwlllnl lb. 
Ripj.c{,W,y lo Ilia mnditlon It wu immNl11el)' p-,or ID sud, worl;. FDD~ the~ ol CifllQIH'I ~ 
fmlLIIN. Grana may~. any din my lmpn,vma,ntic to lhe lanl»Capin&: a/ thit Ripf.Of-W1;, pn:wlded lhlt no rr.. 11t 
.thlr plants shall hil pr-4 ~ ,.,wc1i would ba ~111bly- ..,._,,. ac Lmpn,d!,::U for GnatN 111 ...- md ---

,. ~IDd:=:~n,MlllllldNIU..,tiomol the par,:1.,.. u,.n ._,....,._beMlholandba ...... ,..,.it.... 

n:apecave ~l o'iTaos1 FILED FOR RECORD AT REQUEST Of: . . 
J.J .u 435"/57 PUGET rc~::a .. ,..... . 

ACAL r:sr~. r:., .... ON J.T~f"~;;;~-. ... .,,.,. PUGET PO"N(R SLDG . 
BEI.LEVUE, WASHINGTON 99lJ9 

--·· 
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~l.\11 1>1 ,,~111:,.t,IV\. I 

'"·''"' ·"-· JU.oL - .. 1 

-~ntonLa __ M~ lu_g_at .. 

c1;~:.ff--
~RI® de 

:~ .....:..i... 

.t . J.ll' f"":flf;j ·~ { ,- --
la Vegl/ G ~ 

1'UI.T 
' ...... .r ' ,........__ 

.> 

G;.BWfi HU all iBIGl BRB ~ r 
•. ,. t·· 

® 
SAFECO 

"' mr l"'''"" ,., ,.,. ,Ju. ,,..1 .. ,,lu.11.5 !c•""'"',1 ,,. ,.,,.1,,.1~, nr•·u,~.l ,b1· '"''"'" ~n,I !,"~P''".~ '"'""""'"•' ,,:,,( 

_.,-Ln., .. l,·,l,:,c-J '" ,.~ 111~1_..l!bi: __ . •1p•~,I ,1.,e ~_...,. .• ,., __ .bu.... ltt•r ~11,I ,,•lu11u.1J • I ··'"I ,I,,,, ,I '"' 

11,,.• ,....;r,1-.,•, lh("t<"LO !~l-Ollolld • 

• 1., .. ,,.,,.,1~.,.1.-- .. , ...... ..1,,,. ___ u....._ ...... ,·.··!~- ,1".fil 

d,., .• -.3±:~ ,,·.;.'.-. . 
. -- -- ., ..... / 

\.,.,..,, P'•Mu '" ,,.,J ,,,, •I·, -"'~' ... M"•"••rf"•- •t •1d10~ •II. 
!tentD'!I 

T.._.J<I •1 ffl• 

~·~·~s~1t·=s-."'"WdWd'1t1l•"lmslf""StAair 

6fl.'ii! J ca.du "· I• RI ... !fieW wa! ti 4 

ST A TE OF WASHL",'CTOS J 
ss 

cour,.,,T"fOF J 

On. 1his dar p,a,_.llr 1ppa1"1!: b.fon me 

····---- ·----.. ·--· ...... --~ ..... 
frH-.nti' ab:..._, act aA dad ba las ... pa pw:s llt.*' • d 

~-) cl ·"---· 
ti . Plh .,.,.,,~ c, .... rwd· 4, r 

to n:.e knoo,"Tl ID bee 1he indit;c:lval -~ibed In and "'hi:, exMultd die ,.,;thin anc! fore,oin, IMIMl.nlenL ,aid ackrnn,'ledfe~ 
____ ,ipne,d th• sa1111 • fr-tt and ,·i:olun11ry H:I ud c:ltoed lo: d-:e :z,es and PUl'Jl!nH theraln is,1ntiont• 

CJVC,: onder mr hand and official uaJ lhi1 --- da~· of ·"---

STATEOfW;,SKINCTON I .. 
COUNn'Of' I 

N11111y Public In and for 1lM Staff ol \\'~ 
ruidiflll! II 

CORPORA?E ACKNOWLEDCMD.'T 

On 1hu __ day of ------------ . "-- . be!- -. the undu~gned. penonally •PJ!ftNd 
""'-----------------

ID me knD,,m 10 be 1ha and • re:tpee:ttvet, . .r 
---------------------- !be mrparatil!CI ll,,11:QC\11.d dw ·~ 11111iru.-. 
ud adcrwM·letffird the aid lmtnunen: to be lhe free 111d vohmtlf'!' act and deed of uid c:ar;atliml. lor Ille aes Md purJMINll lher'ftll 
rn.m1k>rled. and on oalh st11&d !hat ~ IO uc,ia. !he laid 1n,t:nnnen1 Uld that h 
-1 .. rrb:a! ia lbe mrporaae suJ of ukl corpor,ti1111.. 

Nolll'y Publk III IM flllf Iba Sala of w~ 
rmidifw II 



. t1s.l 

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS: 

Job~:,., .. 6~~4-
RIW~tnel 8?:4f7AS:;...,?'. 

For 1nd In contldllirlltlond HIJ'rUAL B!Zlm"ITS . recelpi o!whlctl 15 har.t,y ,~dc,ad. 
the lnlerslgnld, heJelnaf11r '-'lll'led kJ II Gr•n1or11). hereby granla I perpalulll 11ae«l'let'II 10 Ptclk: Non"'-! BaM Telei:f'lora 
~. a WhNrlQton COfporatlon, Ill 1uc:cenof"11 end" uslgnl, hfillnlfllf JPr,-d to• GranlN, With ti. J!Ohl, prlVllage 
and authority \o placci. oonetruct. rneln111ln. ~1. reoonatn.ic:t, repair, n,olaoe, fBfflOll'B ll'ld kHp cblledel lncludlr\; lf
andshrutlbltrycl ... lrcm Giantn·s flCllilie& ~sl&Hng ol'---------------------

i, Bnci other IIPl'Urtenanca: and Gi'lntor allKl '1f&n11 a rlght-ol·way tliln1tn u the ar.mu m1y lrom lime to ,me ,.qui,1 lo I ::!N,tyol,tt, "",...~· ... llnd MU"l\aln ~nic11tlon and amod11tad t.dlllu over, acn:a, upon Ind in:11, Norall'llftar ~ 
_ ~,,...w mv.,, JChyt Counly,Sfal1DI Wallhingtion ancllllJl$CllleCIUIQlows; 

i The Sout.h (S) t11n {10) feet of the !ollowi.ag deacribad proparl7l ~..-,._ ~.,, 

~ 
N 
a) 

That portion of the South Hall or the Southwest Quarter or the H"ort.hNl!lat Quuot.er 
o! the lfort.heairt; Quart.er (St swt N"Wt M!t) or Sectim 15, Tommlp 2) Horth, ltange 
5 Ee.st., V.K., l.y1ng north ot S.&. 132nd st.rest an tlw plat. of Puget. ColcnJ Homes 
H recorded 1n 'rolWIIG 86 of Plate, Peos:e 59, recCIJ"da of ling Comrt.7, st.ate or 
Washington. 
mC!P'l' the east and west JO feet 

8:?/03/?-:, 
R':C'D ?;" 

Gi-llfltee slvlll al al ~ heYe- the light of M ,,..~ lree Ingress to and egreas from old propmty d!!scrblld ~. with !he 
undafala"dng ll'la1 Gran!N Shllbll r11&p011slble !or aH damage C8IJ88d IQ Graniorarlsing !tom Gram&&'s e~&relMI ol lhe righls 
and prillllege,r. herein ;ranl&d. 

-· 

Gr11t1lor reaervea 1he 11.gM to 1.88 lhe easement lor ilgricul1ural puq:xmas u long as nol lnconsislent wilt. rior an 1ntarlerenC11-
....ith the rights 91anled Gfanti,e hefeii. 

Thi:t 1lgtrta. ccndlllon9 and prCMllona of I his eaaemant sha11 lnu,e to !hit banellt r:J :;md be binding upon the heir1, o11ucecutors, 
aarinbtra1or;, &UOC:HIOf&and aSllgne ol lhe 1espec:li11e parties hent1a. 

l"wil"8Nwhereolthel.ndllnslgnedhii5exe-culedttlilsl"$1n.imc,ntltlil----2:.&dey,;,I ,t?tUcff 1~ 

WilneN;: -----------------

,__,., .... __ UMM-MI) jecw,,o,ald,cb: h •• Mil) 

Slaled ___________ _ 

-· 



;ug;r J 1'! 

D hi> 2-4) 
'•• 1-4J f500. •H J.rax • ~ o-t 
t:•U1tr A • .tinb:•14, a• e:a\:s 1.1lldez t.tt.• will or ,.rsav 

te .lU•• Doll aa4 OJ.11• 1.i'Gil.e• r.• 
fp •1 an4 wrr ,o •P tJa rdl"tl ic. it.~• 

..lj ot fft,~ o: 11i1r, a{ !t:.i; 
(j,A ta.• ..;., :J -.iw • ot lie! 
aiu1:&1•. 

ot ... ,:.e .!.~ '!",p 2) ui· ;, i.wa •.1e•pt ) o, t t. 
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.11:ow f•lli 2--4-J .JI .:.etur Jt..:;Olie14 •• •.xU Q.ll./lar t.n.e will :.it ,.,::-t.nu 
J.Zlt•ai..oh! '.3•u4t ~.t' ,C:J•ar,l n.ftt.YlOI'" np to:t- •• .r., 11 1 .a.• ...... l4-4j 
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S.l.L_ T . ...:.J,_ R.5-

LEGAL 

riled tor record .. t the 
l'•qu-e of: 

.Ree.urn to: 

Bui"l.ding I Land D~ Zopmertt 
4SO KC AdrninistNtion BWg 
Seattle, llashington 98104 

DESCRIPTION 

SHORT PLAT NO BBICl'iO 
KINQ COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

DeJ111r~ot o~ Pl.snnilJ!J 41"'1 Co.unit',/ ~loprient 
hJlding IUtd wnd Diw8lo.,....,it D1v.islon 

h.-1~ .and •JIJIIOVfJd thJ• 'J?.2;,,,/d•',J o/ 

~ a,y...., r: rn:::::: ; 1,,e"''"~--
' --;(! 

----~.... ' \ +::::::::~- ' "\ -541 
1N.M9•&1 .luJJd'.£ngl• i..nd .O.v.JOpment Dlvl..iO 

Dep.rrt-nt ol Publi,: Warl:S' 

£x,uii.ined .u1d •J>pcoved th.i.s 7- d<1!1 of 

J)fff,-t,o".g ,,!fl 

A••••or 
0 IMo.Jt_, 

Ef/ 

'l'h~t portion er the -:outh ~.l.ll1' of ~outh~e!-lt ·;m1rter of :forth,.1e5t ".uart:!r of 
~lortheA::it Quarter of s~ctio:1 15, ~ot':nship z:-, ~!orth, ~enge 5 2!st, .::. 
lying north C"r S,E. i:~:-:·,d. :lt::-eet aP. oonumic,~P.d t.:nC. shoT:n on the ::,let of 
Puget Colony EoCLeB e.s rat:ornea. i{i. lfo~W!le eo or u1ats, "Fc.ge 53, ';ecorcls of 
K~ng Count,, · :eshington. 

Eltcl!pt tbe. £ut •ml \o/ut 30 !et1 [ 

,-. JI, 1:, . 
.Jc: .r 

,r .;.;,.r- ,,,.,I 
,Vt..,'/¥ • ~ /11& 4 4/ 



A '14-Co.ll,-L 
':,t!:-..C...t.S..-Z.?,-S 

~--~,.~ .!.~~ .. .!?.~ _?_E.S:-:.· ... L.Z.I..·1.:::·~-~"-~2-b, w · M , 
Mww.. J,.J..B8"'2.I' 1o~w. C,:,c;,0.~4-' 

.ii 
';l 
> 
< 
F 
a .. 

p Ll ~It. I c_.::, LV w-..., 1-\ u 1-'\f::.. "> 
vuL,.)~1=; e.c.:.- ~AC:.~ 5'-\ 

Und S11.rv,:,1,1or':r cercJ.t.i:c1u•: 

rhJ.• short pJ.tc correctl!I' r~·pr:eJSents <1 

su~ aid'e bt,1 1111! or ur1de.r mg d.iie;:ticn 
i.11 co~onr,•rw..-• "'ith thu re,JU~r,......,r.t;i;, of 
11.pp:roprJ•te .. ~•t• 4nd C0<1nty stat11te .:uid 
ordillifrKe, 

11 ),._j Bl '.1k;.,_.a-&..:'Z!L=""'5:_ 
""" 

Shorr: .P.Z...c 1Jo. 08 ID So 

Mep on Fi I• In Vault 

Sct,Je, \ ~::. too· 

0 

-·· 
I .. 

' 



COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND RESTRICTIONS RUNNING 11TH THE LAND: 

Tbat port1on{s) of \i:Oth 1r:i fi ,: v? Jr.,rp 5 E 6 r; 1¥f4 St, 
wtitch adJoina the subject all l11viSOaa a pll Uc rlrht.-oi-way, 
1,s described in tbe Ung County Comprehenaive Plan a• a. "local acce1a 
street or road" and 111 accordance with the 11ta11daTde tbere1n, mar be 
required to be improved tor 1uture County street, road or thorough1are. 

Tbe owaer, his grantees and ass1gn1, hereby agree to participate 
in, a.Jld/or not oppose or protest, the formation of a County load 
Inprovement District (CRID) pursuant to BCW 3S.88 or any Road Jmprove
~ent project sanctioned by Kinr County, wbich ts deafened to improve 
said street(e) a.nd the immediate street eyetcm of which it is a part. 

;f Timing or the tormation ot said CRID or other road improvement 
c;S proJeot eball be determined by King Count1. The street improvement 

~ tor tbe improvement of said street(s) and its ill!Olediate street system 
~&Cl> authorized by the CRID or other road improvement project shall call 

to at least the minimum King County road standards applicable to aaid 
street(a) and the il:"Qlediate street spstem ~t tbe time the CRID or 
other road project iS fanned; provided that, 1n situations where there 
is a Dn&ltiple ownership or properties participatinc in the rormation 
of the cRID, or otber road improvement project, 11 a majo~itf of the 
property owners want a higher standard, i.e., curbs, gutters. under
ground draina1e, etc., that standard s~all prevail, 

Short PJ•t No, __ ,_,_,_o_s_o _______ _ 



I 

DECL.inA.TIOH or COVEJfUT ,OP. NON-BUILDING SBOBT PLlT APPBOVAL. 

"DeclaratioD o! Covenaat 

"\e; 0gp consldera.tton o! the a.pproval bJ line Count, of short Plat 
# 1 , Wblcb s~id plat create• (I l~t) (lots) described 
as follows: 

SO \ of t.hc S\.' \:. of the t,.'l• \:. of NE k of Saetion 15 

Town11htp 2), lls.nge 5 , L<Jt I only of 881050 

the undersigned coveoaJ1ts and airees tbat no i.mproveaeata ~re to be made 
or placed upon tbe land !or the purpose of bWll&D bab1tat1on, 1ncludinc 
tents, tent frames, and trailers or campers, &.a.d that no other improvements 
are made to the property other than fence• or those necessa.r, for 
agricultural, open space, or forestry purpoa•a• u.n.lesa or until said 
lot(e) are approved by King County in acoord&nce with County sbort plat 
regulations. 

"2. This covenant shall run with the land a.a4 is biiia!ng on all 
subsequent OWQer(s) of the above described lot(e). 

"3. This covenant is enforceable by a.n:v purchasers of lots within. 
~be same short plat, and by King county. 

"4. Warning: King County bas no responsibility to build, improve, 
ma1ntain or otberw1se service any private road contained within or 
prcvidi1:1g service to the above re1ereaced propert:7. 11 

owner 

STATE OF WASHINGTON) 
COUNTY OF ~IHG ) ss 

011 this day personally appeared before me *'1gtJ14 /IA "-6111£ 
, to me known to be tke~ivldual(s} described 

•[On-;; .. -;:.,dr--,w'b"o,.-,e0x0e0o0u0t0e0d~t0 he= witbin and foregoing instr·nent a.nd acknowledged 
that they si111ed the s&1De as their tree and volu.n.tary act and deed, tor 
the uses and purposes therein stat~d. ' 

Given rlv:: IDl' band a~d 
1
~.tt.cia.l seal t~ J ¥ diY· of 

Form A-1 

""'"' "" ,..,_~k~!l~/_o_.s_-CJ ___ _ 

---



<.D 

t:i 
C .. .. 

DECLABATION OF COVENANT IN LIEU OF SOi.LS TEST POlt SEWAGE DISPOSAL 
SUITABILITY. 

"Declaration of Covenant 

"In consideration of the approval by ~ing County of ahort pl~t 
t tlilll.l)U , wllic:h said plat creates a lot described as follow&; 

1.ar I o, ::>HORT Pl.Al" l!!llu5v ~'ITH r.tGAL D£::.ClJJ>l'lON or THAT HlltION OYI 
SEC:a'JON 15, TO\.'Hl>HU 23, 11.IJ!ICt 5, E.Y.M. 

rliE SOUlll j Of nu; SOIJTIIWE;:., \ OF ti!£ JIIOUKWEST l: 
air THE ~THE;n.:,:-r k 

8 the Wldersiqned covenants and ag-rees that: 

~ .. (a) No percolaticn test has been performed on the above-described 
lot. 

"ib) Approval of short plat . t18lV5U creating the above-
described lot DOES NOT constitute ~p"p"r"o"v"•'""","""e0y~K0{-=ng County that said lot 
can be used for a building site, 

"(c) N°' structure: req,;iring domestic water consumption or sewage 
disposal c&n be placed on said lot until approval is qiven by the Seattle
King County Health Oepartmen~ or other ~ppropriate department agencies. 

"{d} This convenant shall run with the land and is binding on all 
subsequent owr:er(s} of the above described lot(s).• 

~ ,,. .. :r <,",, t7o __ ner 

. ,. ·- - 7 2 .,,...-:· 
(__ /..:,;(6k/q ."~1 . 7,:-;ftc.:--r 

feG owner 

STATE OY Wl\SHINGTON) 
COUNTY OF KING J ss 

~---~} . . ... --1 . -

4. c,; On this ch1y personally appeared before me {;;( ~ ~i)G ('· /_,,1 HA (:,,,17 
lr'; ON(A ~· {§f/1G-AFa, to me known to be the ind vi ua s 

describ~ ~nd w~eKecutEd the within and foregoing instrWllent and 
acknowledged that they signed the same as their free and voluntary act 
and deed, for the uses ~nd p~rposes therein stated. 

Given UJtder my ht-nd d/ld 
day of A, /Q\}_Q_J)'\ l., t ( 

official seal this. ___ ~
0
;,J::~'..f\. _______ ~ 

19 <;:, t 

For1W. c-1 

Short Pl•t: No,•_i._,'l~/0="5.~0=<. ______ _ 

'---(1.~J~~--,. cl,;,.,,f:r 
NOTfu POBL!C: n and for t e 
S"C.ate of w.pngton# residing at :;;::-- ---=-).r_·t1 -

--·-



At;A.'l'lON: 

KNOW ALL i.lEN IH' THESE l'RE.Sf.NTS tl11.t we, the undersi11:nee1, U11rner{R} of 
intereet 1b1 tbe land herein described do hereby RD.~e a 111hort L Jbdiviafon 
thereat pul'auan.t to JlCif 58.17,060 and declare tb1s sbort pla.t co be the 
grapbic representation of the oame and do hereby dedicate to the uee 01 
the public forever. the streets and avenues Kho"n as public 
therecn and dedicate the use thereof for all l,odblic ~ net i.no:nsist.ent · 
with the use thereof fur publl.c hir.11way pul"J'loses, also the rir,bt to make 
all necessary Slopes for cut:,; and fills upon the lot6 show11 on the face 
or this short plat 111 the ori~inal re~sonable r.radinR or the streets and 
avenues shown thereon, and that said short subdivision is ma.de with the 
free consent and iu. a.ccoxi.Jance with the ue.sire.s of the owner(s). 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF we have set our hands and ~ea.ls: 

STATE OP WABBINGTON,!·u. 

counts, of KING 

Ori this da!f pe=on.ally apptt.ared loefore n, OZBORN MELVIN BIGFORD and 

ELEANOR J06EFHINE BIGFORD, 
to • 'Down to b .. cirll im:1:lvidual described in 1md "'ho executed' th• i.rJtnin a,:uf &izrlJCling 
illllt.ru.msDt, i111d •i*nai,lec'ged th•t ...1.!!gy___s.igned th• .H- _. their Im .and woJ11:11t.i:y 
act: and d_d, :for the ll&es and purposes tMrein meritiOf'll!d. 

GIVEN ltlldaz' av hand ,md offic.id Hal th:is !!!:h.. ~!I of November ,.lJ:2!_. 

.. 
STATE OF WASHINGTON,( 

\" Count11 or KING 

~ 'i,.oo 
r.'ota:y Putilic i1t and !or th• State of 11.uh.fngton, 
r-iding at Seattle • 

011 this dA\I p11rB011iit'll!,1 ap~.ired l111a>l'o.T• IIICt _..,!RD~derai0900Wdee,__lea,_Vs•s•""-""°""""'""t'--'aSnd!!<._ 

Antonia M. Magat, 
to_. A:noW'n ,to be th• individu.al de ... cribed in and who e..-ecllt:ed th• within and foreljlOin'il 
lnstnaNnt., 1.nd ,1c,tm:wled9ed th.at ~.d9t1ad ti!•••- .. ~.l.nt11 and volun~.iy 
.aet and d-d~. for t:h111 usi=s =d purp;,:<es the.-.in -,cloned. 

·GIVEN und.,c a; h.and and offici.ol se.al ehU illh, d.1111 ot' Novembei: 19-1!!:_ • 

. . '·";:.'···.;>··. . :· .- ·~•te oI ffuh.tng~. 

::.:: ·~ 

·" 

Short Plat Number 8 "l !~O 

F-259 
3/78 

' t .. i 
Page_L_of_J_ 

--
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:..,.,_ .. 

•
PION&EII NA'IIONAl 
Tm.e INSURANC& 

·--rum for Record ... Raque.t ol 

AnER RECORDING W.ll T01 

""' .:::ii ~.11.111,,,AL TITLE INSUflAACf r.;u 
- • , g stw~u •v~ stlitii v.,.,,,sH 

!:aer1n, No. 296241I>C 

---
~., 111,m, :1 it-fl•. ru .• 

Nfli ~~ 12 a1fH 1P 

/ 

Statutory Warranty Deed 

TB!GRANTOR OZBORN MELVIN BIGFORD, an unmarried man and surviving 
spouse of Eleanor Josephine Bigford, 

l•udia~ioad 'l'en and no/1DO Dollars ($10.00) 

• ._. paid, _..,.aad 1Dff1111b lo RODRIGO de la VF.GA MAGAT and ANTONIA M. MAGAT, hus
band and wife, = llmcnlial rul ...., alhatcd la t.bc Coual:, of :KING 

1 
~ ., 

The South half of the Southwest quarter of the Northwest quarter of the 
Northeast quarter of Section 15, Township 23 North, Range 5 East, W. H.; 
EXCEPT the East, South and West 30 feet for road and EXCEPT the East 
160 feet of the West 3~5 feet as measured along the North bound~ry 
thereof which has hl!!retofore been conveyed to grantees, SUBJECT to all 
easements, restrictions and reservations of record. Said described 
prezn.ises was known as Lota I, J and 4 under Short Plat No. 881050. 
(Grantor is not fee owner of easements) 

3. ,)."" 

Tbb deed la &111•• In l•lmla•nt DI I.lid c•rtalD nl..l ••t•I• co•trael ••t••• I.Iii• parti•• il•n,t.o, 
4atad October 7 , 1174 , ••• eoadUloaetlta, Ule cosi•e1uu or the •bon 
de•crlbed DrGDerb'.a111I U.e covenants of warn.J1&y ••r11a 01111tallied aWI ant 1.DP1J" to ••J' tttle, 
lahor.at or ••c•••raaea .vtato1 b)'. t11.ro11ii:b or 11111..- Ila p11nllt.••r la •ald ooatn.et, and •hall 101 
applJ to 11.Q taua, •••••••e11l1 or oU.er cliara:e• t.Tled. ••••••ltd or "•camlnc d11a ••b•equeat 
to tale data of a1III contract. 

"'" 

STATE OJ" "lr'ASBOIOTON, (.._ 

Coac:, .I! KING 1 

10/16/74 
Pile No. 

November, 1982, 

, a.~. 11o.E280144 
7410170314 

o'l1:1it1vW;f~;d Bj,/d. 
-----------<-) 

OZBORN MELVIN BIGFORD 

io •--·~ Lll Ila lM ladmdal dm:rlbt,d In ud who l:IIIQMd 1M wftlu aed ~ ~ _. 
ert ·'S.,.tut he -,u.t lM - u his ._ w1 WINlltuy m w1 w. • • 
-··-·-~ diam ...a-l. GJffN ~lllf:IMd lfld ciadlll ..i dn /~ ri .. ,. : .. la)'411 November, 1982. 

6fi:.-u£ Ii+ J~ 

---



@ CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMP ANY 
701 F1FfH A VENUE, #3400, SEATILE, WA 98104 

Order No.: 001148453 PROPERTY ADDRESS: WASHINGTON 

Your No.: J&M LAND DEV /LINDBERG 

ESM CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
33915 1ST WAYS. 
SUITE200 
FEDERAL WAY, WASHINGTON 98003 

ATTN: MATICYR 1/1 

MAY - 4 2006 

fl!:CEIVED 

Rec~:u2~"'·· ~}; ;;.- ~;!_.,:.;, 

APR 1 [i :\1 ~1 "'· ··-~ 

Enclosed are your materials on the above transaction. If you have any questions regarding these materials, 
please contact us. 

Thank you for this opportunity to serve you. 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

UNITlO -YOURCOMPIEIEBUIWER/DEVELOPERSERVJCECENJ'ER WEHAVEEXPANDEDTOSERVEALLYOURTIILE 

INSURANCE NEEDS REIATED TO lAND ACQUISillON, DEVELOPMENT FINANCING AND PROPERTY SUBDMSION. 

MIKEHARRIS TITLE OFFICER (206) 628-5623 

(E-MAIL: MICHAEL.HARRIS@CIT.COM) 

KETI1I EISENBREY 1TILE OFFICER (206) 628-8377 

(E-MAIL: KETI1I.E1SENBREY@CIT.COM) 

STEVE KINSELLA cmmo COORDINATOR (206) 628-5614 

(E-MAIL: STEVE.KINSELIA@CIT.COM) 

BOB BLOEDEL SENIOR TITLE EXAMINER 

FAX NUMBER: (206) 628-5657 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

NEW ADDRESS ALERT: 

CHICAGO TITLE has moved its Seattle office from the 18th to the 34th floor of the Bank of America Tower. 
Effective January 20, 2004, our new address is: 

701 Fifth Avenue, Suite 3400 
Seattle, WA 98104 

Our phone and fax numbers are still the same, but please note that our e-mail addresses have changed, as shown above. 

1TILEI'32/RDA/0999 
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AT 

CHICAGO TI1Ln INSURANCE COMP ANY 

701FIFrHAVENUE, #3400,SEATILE, WA 98104 PHONE: (206)628-5623 
FA){; (206)628-5657 

ORDER NO: 
YOURNO: 
UNITNO: 
LOANNO: 

001148453 
J&M LAND DEV /LINDBERG 
10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 

0 R D E R R E F E R E N C E I N F O R M A T I O N 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUMBER, 
SELLER, 

PURCHASER/BORROWER, 
PROPERTY ADDRESS, 

1 OF THE SECOND COMMITMENT 
PAUL A. LINDBERG AND LOIS A. LINDBERG, AND 
STEPHEN J. LINDBERG AND GENA R. LINDBERG, AND 
TIMOTHY LINDBERG AND JENNIFER LINDBERG, AND 
PATRICK GRAHAM AND SARAH GRAHAM 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT, LLC 
WASHINGTON 

our Title Commitment dated 07/13/05 at 8,00 A.M. is supplemented as follows, 

Au THE VESTING IN PARAGRAPH THREE OF SCHEDULE A OF OUR COMMITMENT IS AMENDED AS 
FOLLOWS, 

PATRICK J. GRAHAM AND SARAH R. GRAHAM, HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS TO PARCEL A; 
STEPHEN J. LINDBERG AND GENA R. LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS TO PARCEL B; 
PAUL A. LINDBERG AND LOIS A. LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS TO PARCELS C AND 
D; AND 
TIMOTHY J. LINDBERG AND JENNIFER LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS TO PARCEL E. 

Av THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH (S) HAS (HAVE) BEEN ADDED TO OUR COMMITMENT, 

AW PARAGRAPH NUMBER 25, 

Ac 1. RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF BETH SHEWCHUK, PRESUMED BY THE KING COUNTY TAX 
ROLLS TO HAVE AN INTEREST IN SAID PREMISES. 

AFFECTS, PARCEL D. 

u PARAGRAPH NUMBER 26, 

AB 2. MATTERS WHICH MAY BE DISCLOSED BY A SEARCH OF THE RECORDS AGAINST THE NAME OF 
THE SPOUSE OF BETH SHEWCHUK, IF MARRIED. 

AY AFFECTS, PARCEL D. 

SEE NEXT PAGE 

SUPPLCOM/RDA/0999 



.IZ 

CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Order No.: 
Your No.: 
Unit No.: 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 
( Continued) 

1148453 

J&M LAND DEV/LINDBERG 
10 

EXCEPT AS TO THE MATTERS SET FORTH HEREINABOVE, THE TITLE TO THE PROPERTY 
COVERED BY THIS ORDER HAS NOT BEEN REEXAMINED. 

APRIL 18, 2006 AUTHORIZED BY: KEITH EISENBREY 

BB CTI ESCROW - ATTENTION: RENA SAUNIER 

sc NOTE: THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS SUPPLEMENTAL 
COMMITMENT: 

CTI/RENA SAUNIER 
RENA 

PAUL AND LOIS LINDBERG 

MARC ROUSSO 
FAX AND MAIL 

3/1 

ESM CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
MATT CYR 

1/1 

1/1 

1/1 

SUPLCOMZ/RDA/0999 
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AT 

CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

701 FIFTH AVENUE, #3400, SEATILE. WA 98104 

ORDER NO: 
YOUR NO: 
UNIT NO: 
LOAN NO: 

PHONE: (206)628-5623 
FAX: (206)628-5657 

001148453 
J&M LAND DEV /LINDBERG 
10 

SUPPLEMENT AL COMMITMENT 

0 R D E R R E F E R E N C E I N F O R M A T I O N 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUMBER: 
SELLER: 

PURCHASER/BORROWER: 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 

1 OF THE SECOND COMMITMENT 
PAUL A. LINDBERG AND LOIS A. LINDBERG, AND 
STEPHEN J. LINDBERG AND GENA R. LINDBERG, AND 
TIMOTHY LINDBERG AND JENNIFER LINDBERG, AND 
PATRICK GRAHAM AND SARAH GRAHAM 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT, LLC 
WASHINGTON 

Our Title Commitment dated 07/13/05 at 8:00 A.M. is supplemented as rollows: 

AU THE VESTING IN PARAGRAPH THREE OF SCHEDULE A OF OUR COMMITMENT IS AMENDED AS 
FOLLOWS: 

PATRICK J. GRAHAM AND SARAH R. GRAHAM, HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS TO PARCEL A; 
STEPHEN J. LINDBERG AND GENA R. LINDBERG. HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS TO PARCEL B; 
PAUL A. LINDBERG AND LOIS A. LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE. AS TO PARCELS C AND 
D; AND 
TIMOTHY J. LINDBERG AND JENNIFER LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE, AS TO PARCEL E. 

AV THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH(S) HAS (HAVE) BEEN ADDED TO OUR COMMITMENT: 

Al PARAGRAPH NUMBER 25: 

AC 1. RIGHT, TITLE AND INTEREST OF BETH SHEWCHUK, PRESUMED BY THE KING COUNTY TAX 
ROLLS TO HAVE AN INTEREST IN SAID PREMISES. 

AO AFFECTS: PARCEL D. 

AX PARAGRAPH NUMBER 26: 

AE 2. MATTERS WHICH MAY BE DISCLOSED BY A SEARCH OF THE RECORDS AGAINST THE NAME OF 
THE SPOUSE OF BETH SHEWCHUK, IF MARRIED. 

AV AFFECTS: PARCEL D. 

SEE NEXT PAGE 

SUPPLCOM/RDA/0999 
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Order No.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND DEV/LINDBERG 
Unit No.: 10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 
( Continued) 

EXCEPT AS TO THE MATTERS SET FORTH HEREINA80VE, THE TITLE TO THE PROPERTY 
COVERED BY THIS ORDER HAS NOT BEEN REEXAMINED. 

APRIL 18, 2006 AUTHORIZED BY: KEITH EISENBREY 

BB CTI ESCROW - ATTENTION: RENA SAUNIER 

BC NOTE: THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS SUPPLEMENTAL 
COMMITMENT: 

CTI/RENA SAUNIER 
RENA 3/1 

PAUL AND LOIS LINDBERG 

MARC ROUSSO 
FAX AND MAIL 

ESM CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
MATT CYR 

1 /1 

1 /1 

1/1 

SUPLCOM2/ROA/0999 



@ CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
701 F1FTHAVENUE, #3400,SEATTLE, WA 98104 

Order No.: 001148453 PROPERTY ADDRESS: WASHINGTON 

Your No.: J&M LAND DEV /LINDBERG 

ESM CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
33915 1ST WAYS. 
SUITE200 
FEDERAL WAY, WASHINGTON 98003 

ATTN: MATT CYR 

Enclosed are your materials on the above transaction. If you have any questions regarding these materials, 
please contact us. 

Thank you for this opportunity to serve you. 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

UNITlO - YOUR COMPLETE BUILDER/DEVELOPER SERVICE CENIER WE HAVE EXPANDED TO SERVEALL YOUR TTI1.E 

INSURANCE NEEDS REIATED TO IANDACQUISIDON, DEVELOPMENT FINANCING ANO PROPERTY SUBDIVISION. 

MIKEHARRIS TTI1.E OFFICER (206) 628-5623 

(E-MAIL: MICHAEL.HARRIS@CIT.COM) 

KEITH EISENBREY TITLE OFFICER (206) 628-8377 

(E-MAIL KEITH.EISENBREY@CIT.COM) 

STEVE KINSELLA CONDO COORDINATOR (206) 628-5614 

(E-MAIL STEVE.KINSELLA@CTT.COM) 

BOB BLOEDEL SENIOR TITLE EXAMINER 

FAX NUMBER (206) 628-5657 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> 

NEW ADDRESS ALERT: 

CHICAGO TITLE has moved its Seattle office from the 18th to the 34th floor of the Bank of America Tower. 
Effective January 20, 2004, our new address is: 

701 Fifth Avenue, Suite 3400 
Seattle, WA 98104 

Our phone and fax numbers are still the same, but please note that our e-mail addresses have changed, as shown above. 

1ITLET32/RDA/0999 



CHlcAGO TITLE INSURANCE C01V1P ANY 
701 F1FTIIAVEl\cTE, #3400, SEATILE, WA 98104 

A.LT.A COMMITMENT 
SCHEDULE A 

SECOND COMMITMENT 
Order No.: 1148453 

Title Unit: 

Phone: 
Fax: 
Officer: 

U-10 Customer Number: 

(206)628-5623 Buyer(s): 

(206)628-5657 
HARRIS/EISENBREY 

Commitment Effective Date: JULY 13, 2005 

J&M LAND DEV/LINDBERG 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT, 

at 8:00AM. 

LLC 

1 . Policy or Policies to be issued: 
ALTA Owner's Policy 

1992 STANDARD 

PREMIUM APPLICABLE BEIWEEN $1,770,001.00 - $1,780,000.00 

Amount: $1,775,000.00 
Premium: $ 1,453.00 

SUBDIVIDER SALE - STANDARD RATE Tax: 127.86 

Proposed Insured: 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT, LLC, A WASHINGTON CORPORATION 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 
ALTA Loan Policy 

1992 EXTENDED 
SIMULTANEOUS LOAN RATE 

Proposed Insured: 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 

AL TA Loan Policy 

Proposed Insured: 

Amount: $0. 00 
Premium: 

Tax: 

Amount: $0. oo 
Premium: 

Tax: 

2 . The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this Commitment is: 

FEE SIMPLE 

3 . Title to the estate or interest in the land is at the effective date hereof vested in: 
SEE ATTACHED VESTING EXHIBIT 

4 . The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 
SEE ATTACHED LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 

COMMA.ro5/KLC/ll.1.0S 



CIDCAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULE A 
(Continned) 

VESTING EXHIBIT 
(Paragraph 3 of Schedule A continuation) 

Order No.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND DBV/LI:NDBERG 

PAUL A. LINDBERG AND LOIS A. LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE (AS TO PARCEL A AND C) 
STEPHEN J. LINDBERG AND GENA R. LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE (AS TO PARCEL B) 
PATRICK J. GRAHAM AND SARAH R. GRAHAM, HUSBAND AND WIFE (AS TO PARCEL D) 
TIMOTHY J. LINDBERG AND JENNIFER LINDBERG, HUSBAND AND WIFE (AS TO PARCEL E) 

CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY M.TACMAS/l l-lS-90/EK 



PARCEL A, 

CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULE A 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1148453 
Your No.: Je1 LAND OBV/LI:NDBBRG 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 
(Paragraph 4 of Schedule A continuation) 

LOT 3, KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 676075, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 
7701190691, IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON. 

PARCEL B, 
LOTS 1 KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 882065, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 
8303160822, IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON; 

PARCEL Cc 

LOTS 2 KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 882065, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 
8303160822, IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON; 

PARCEL D, 

LOTS 3 KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 882065, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 
8303160822, IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON; 

PARCEL E, 

LOTS 4 KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 882065, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 
8303160822, IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON; 

EXCEPT THE NORTH 60 PEET OP THE EAST 30 PEET OP LOT 4, CONVEYED TO KING 
COUNTY FOR ROAD PURPOSES RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 8705050924. 

CLTACMA6/RDA/0999 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

A.LT.A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB OrderNo.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND DEV/L:rNDBBR.G 

Schedule B of the policy or policies to be issued will contain exceptions to the following matters 
unless the same are disposed ofto the satisfaction of the Company. 

GENERAL EXCEPTIONS 

A. Rights or claims of parties in possession not shown by the public records. 

B. Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, or other matters which would be disclosed by an 
accurate survey and inspection of the premises. 

C. Easements, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records. 

D. Any lien, or right to a lien, for contributions to employee benefit funds, or for state workers' 
compensation, or for services, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, all as 
imposed by law, and not shown by the public records. 

E. Taxes or special assessments which are not shown as existing liens by the public records. 

F. Any service, installation, connection, maintenance, tap, capacity or construction charges for sewer, water, 
electricity, other utilities, or garbage collection and disposal. 

G. Reservations or exceptions in patents or in Acts authorizing the issuance thereof; 
Indian tribal codes or regulations, Indian treaty or aboriginal rights, inclnding easements or equitable servitudes. 

H. Water rights, claims, or title to water. 

I. Defects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters, if any, created, first appearing in the 
public records, or attaching subsequent to the effective date hereof but prior to the date the 
proposed insured acquires of record for value the estate or interest or mortgage thereon covered by 
this Commitment. 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS FOLLOW 

Wl.TACOMB/RJJA/'i!J99 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LT A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 001148453 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

• 1. EASEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

GRANTEE: 

PURPOSE: 

AREA AFFECTED: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

PUGET SOUND POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 
A WASHINGTON CORPORATION 
AN UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC 
TRANSMISSION AND/OR DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEM 
AS PRESENTLY CONSTRUCTED OR TO BE 
CONSTRUCTED 
AUGUST 4, 1976 
7608040655 

• 2. EASEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

PURPOSE: 
AREA AFFECTED: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

WATER LINE 
THE SOUTH 10 FEET OF LOT 3 OF 
PARCEL A AND THE SOUTH 10 FEET OF 
THE WEST 110 FEET OF LOT 2 OF 
PARCEL B 
JUNE 7, 1984 
8406070509 

AB SAID EASEMENT MAY CONTAIN AN ERRONEOUS LEGAL DESCRIPTION, IF IT IS 
INTENDED TO AFFECT THE MOST SOUTHERLY PORTION OF LOT 2. 

c 3. EASEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

GRANTEE: 

PURPOSE: 
AREA AFFECTED: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

PUGET SOUND POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 
A WASHINGTON CORPORATION 
UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC SYSTEM 
AS CONSTRUCTED OR TO BE 
CONSTRUCTED, EXTENDED, OR 
RELOCATED, LYING WITHIN THE WEST 
190 FEET OF THE SOUTH 10 FEET OF 
LOT 3, PARCEL A 
JANUARY 19, 1988 
8801190413 

D 4. RESERVATIONS AND EXCEPTIONS CONTAINED IN DEED FROM NORTHERN PACIFIC 

CLTACMBl/RDA/0'}99 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND oBV/LINDBsRa 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

RAILROAD COMPANY: 

RESERVING AND EXCEPTING FROM SAID LANDS SO MUCH OR SUCH PORTIONS 
THEREOF AS ARE OR MAY BE MINERAL LANDS OR CONTAIN COAL OR IRON, AND 
ALSO THE USE AND THE RIGHT AND TITLE TO THE USE OF SUCH SURFACE GROUND 
AS MAY BE NECESSARY FOR GROUND OPERATIONS AND THE RIGHT OF ACCESS TO 
SUCH RESERVED AND EXCEPTED MINERAL LANDS, INCLUDING LANDS CONTAINING 
COAL OR IRON, FOR THE PURPOSE OF EXPLORING, DEVELOPING AND WORKING THE 
SAME. 

RECORDING NUMBER: 192430 

B 5. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS, EASEMENTS, NOTES, DEDICATIONS AND 
SETBACKS, IF ANY, SET FORTH IN OR DELINEATED ON THE SHORT PLAT 
RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 7701190691. 

r 6. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS, EASEMENTS, NOTES, DEDICATIONS AND 
SETBACKS, IF ANY, SET FORTH IN OR DELINEATED ON THE SHORT PLAT 
RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 8303160822. 

o 7. AGREEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

BETWEEN: 
AND: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 
REGARDING: 

PAUL A. AND LOIS A. LINDBERG 
RENTON WATER DEPARTMENT 
JUNE 29, 1976 
7606290721 
TEMPORARY WATER SERVICE AGREEMENT 

B 8. RESTRICTIONS LIMITING THE USE OF PORTIONS OF THE PROPERTY LYING 
WITHIN CERTAIN DISTANCES OF A WATER WELL AND/OR REGULATING THE 
LOCATION OF A WATER WELL, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 8211231008. 

I 9. RESTRICTIONS LIMITING THE USE OF PORTIONS OF THE PROPERTY LYING 
WITHIN CERTAIN DISTANCES OF A WATER WELL AND/OR REGULATING THE 
LOCATION OF A WATER WELL, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 8208260532. 

10. AGREEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

BETWEEN: PAUL A. LINDBERG 
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LT A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 

AND: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 
REGARDING: 

( Continued) 

Order No.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&:M LAND osv/LINDBBR~ 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

OWNERS AND FUTURE OWNERS 
AUGUST 26, 1982 
8208260533 
WELL USE AND EASEMENT AND 
MAINTENANCE 

x 11. DECLARATION OF CONDITIONS, COVENANTS AND RESTRICTIONS REGARDING 
FORMATION OF A UTILITY LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT, INCLUDING THE TERMS 
AND PROVISIONS THEREOF: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

JANUARY 21, 1983 
83 01210758 

L 12. AGREEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

BETWEEN: 

AND: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 
REGARDING: 

PAUL A. LINDBERG AND LOIS A. 
LINDBERG 
OWNERS AND FUTURE OWNERS 
MARCH 25, 1983 
8303250451 
WATER TREATMENT 

x 13. ORDINANCE NO. 4612 OF THE CITY OF RENTON ESTABLISHING AN ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT FOR SANITARY SEWER SERVICE AND ESTABLISHING THE AMOUNT OF THE 
CHARGE UPON CONNECTION TO THE FACILITIES, INCLUDING THE TERMS AND 
PROVISIONS THEREOF: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

JUNE 21, 1996 
9606210966 

N 14. RIGHT TO MAKE NECESSARY SLOPES FOR CUTS OR FILLS UPON PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED AS GRANTED IN DEED: 

GRANTEE: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

KING COUNTY 
NOVEMBER 8, 1976 
7611080549 
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LT A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continned) 

Order No.: 1148453 
Your No.: JiM LAND DEV/LINDBERG 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

o AFFECTS, LOT 3 OF PARCEL A 
LOT 2 OF PARCEL C 

• 15. RIGHT TO MAKE NECESSARY SLOPES FOR CUTS OR FILLS UPON PROPERTY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED AS GRANTED IN DEED, 

GRANTEE, 
RECORDED, 
RECORDING NUMBER, 

o AFFECTS, LOT 4 OF PARCEL E 

KING COUNTY 
MAY 5, 1987 
8705050924 

R 16. PAYMENT OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCISE TAX, IF REQUIRED. 

THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SITUATED WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF 
LOCAL TAXING AUTHORITY OF UNINCORPORATED KING COUNTY. PRESENT RATE IS 
1. 78%. 

ANY CONVEYANCE DOCUMENT MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY THE OFFICIAL WASHINGTON 
STATE EXCISE TAX AFFIDAVIT. THE APPLICABLE EXCISE TAX MUST BE PAID 
AND THE AFFIDAVIT APPROVED AT THE TIME OF THE RECORDING OF THE 
CONVEYANCE DOCUMENTS. 

s 17. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES) , 

YEAR, 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER, 
LEVY CODE, 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND, 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS, 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES, 

2005 
152305-9044-00 
4155 
$125,000.00 
$ 0. 00 

BILLED, 
PAID, 
UNPAID, 

$ 1,671.58 
$ 835.79 
$ 835.79 
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LT A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

Order No.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND oev/LIND:eBRo 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

T AFFECTS: LOT 3 OF PARCEL A 

u 18. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES) : 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: 

v AFFECTS: LOT 1 OF PARCEL B 

2005 
152305-9206-04 
4155 
$ 100,000.00 
$ 44,000.00 

BILLED: 
PAID: 
UNPAID: 

$1,909.16 
$ 954.58 
$ 954.58 

w 19. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES) : 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: 

2005 
152305-9205-05 
4155 
$148,000.00 
$147,000.00 

BILLED: $ 3,797.34 
PAID: $1,898.67 
UNPAID: $1,898.67 
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LT A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
( Continued) 

Order No.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND .oBV/LINDBBRll 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

x AFFECTS, LOT 2 OF PARCEL C 

y 20. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES) , 

YEAR, 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER, 
LEVY CODE, 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND, 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS, 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES, 

z AFFECTS, LOT 3 OF PARCEL D 

2005 
152305-9222-04 
4155 
$124,000.00 
$ 83,000.00 

BILLED, $ 2,696.91 
PAID, $ 1,348.46 
UNPAID, $1,348.46 

AA 21. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES) , 

YEAR, 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER, 
LEVY CODE, 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND, 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS, 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES, 

2005 
152305-9223-03 
4155 
$125,000.00 
$ 87,000.00 

BILLED, $ 2,759.43 
PAID, $ 1,379.72 
UNPAID, $ 1,379.71 
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T.A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND oBV/LINP:esR.G 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

AB AFFECTS, LOT 4 OF PARCEL E 

AH 22. A PORTION OF THE IMPROVEMENTS LOCATED ON THE HEREIN DESCRIBED PROPERTY 
WAS PREVIOUSLY A MOBILE HOME WHICH HAS BEEN CONVERTED TO REAL PROPERTY 
BY MANUFACTURED HOME TITLE ELIMINATION CERTIFICATE RECORDED UNDER 
RECORDING NUMBER 20040126002183. 

AI AFFECTS, LOT 4 OF PARCEL E 

AJ 23. THE MOBILE HOME OR MANUFACTURED HOME (AS DEFINED IN RCW 46.04.302) 
LOCATED OR TO BE LOCATED ON THE REAL PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN IS 
SUBJECT TO LICENSING AND TITLE REGISTRATION BY THE DEPARTMENT OF MOTOR 
VEHICLES PURSUANT TO RCW. 46.12.290. 

SAID MOBILE OR MANUFACTURED HOME IMPROVEMENTS WILL BE EXPRESSLY 
EXCEPTED FROM THE LEGAL DESCRIPTION AND NOT INSURED BY THE POLICY 
UNLESS THE CERTIFICATE OF TITLE IS ELIMINATED AND THE MOBILE HOME IS 
CONVERTED TO REAL PROPERTY AS REQUIRED BY RCW 65.20. 

A MANUFACTURED HOME TITLE ELIMINATION APPLICATION SHOULD BE OBTAINED 
FROM THE DEPARTMENT OF LICENSING. THE APPLICATION MUST BE SIGNED BY 
THE REGISTERED AND LEGAL OWNERS OF THE MOBILE HOME, THE OWNER OF THE 
LAND, THE CITY OR COUNTY BUILDING PERMIT OFFICE, APPROVED BY THE 
DEPARTMENT OF LICENSING, AND RECORDED OR AVAILABLE FOR RECORDING. 

EVIDENCE MUST BE SUBMITTED THAT PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES ON THE MOBILE 
HOME HAVE BEEN PAID THROUGH THE CURRENT YEAR AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
TAXES FOR NEXT YEAR, IF SUBJECT TO ASSESSMENT, HAVE BEEN PAID. 

PLEASE CONTACT YOUR TITLE OFFICER IF THE MOBILE OR MANUFACTURED HOME 
IS NOT TO BE CONVERTED TO REAL PROPERTY. 

AFFECTS, LOT 3 OF PARCEL A 
LOTS 1 AND 3 OF PARCEL BAND D 

AN 24. TO PROVIDE AN EXTENDED COVERAGE LENDER'S POLICY GENERAL EXCEPTIONS A 
THROUGH D WILL BE CONSIDERED WHEN OUR INSPECTION AND/OR REVIEW OF 
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1148453 
Your No.: J&M LAND DEV/LINDBERG 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

SURVEY, IF REQUIRED, IS COMPLETED. A SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT WILL 
FOLLOW. 

AO NOTE 1, 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1997, DOCUMENT FORMAT AND CONTENT REQUIREMENTS 
HAVE BEEN IMPOSED BY WASHINGTON LAW. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS MAY RESULT IN REJECTION OF THE DOCUMENT BY THE 
COUNTY RECORDER OR IMPOSITION OF A $50.00 SURCHARGE. 

FIRST PAGE OR COVER SHEET, 
3" TOP MARGIN CONTAINING NOTHING EXCEPT THE RETURN ADDRESS. 
l" SIDE AND BOTTOM MARGINS CONTAINING NO MARKINGS OR SEALS. 
TITLE(S) OF DOCUMENTS. 
RECORDING NO. OF ANY ASSIGNED, RELEASED OR REFERENCED DOCUMENT(S). 
GRANTORS NAMES (AND PAGE NO. WHERE ADDITIONAL NAMES CAN BE FOUND). 
GRANTEES NAMES (AND PAGE NO. WHERE ADDITIONAL NAMES CAN BE FOUND). 
ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION (AND PAGE NO. FOR FULL DESCRIPTION). 
ASSESSOR'S TAX PARCEL NUMBER(S). 
RETURN ADDRESS (IN TOP 3" MARGIN). 
**A COVER SHEET CAN BE ATTACHED CONTAINING THE ABOVE FORMAT AND DATA 
IF THE FIRST PAGE DOES NOT CONTAIN ALL REQUIRED DATA. 

ADDITIONAL PAGES, 
l" TOP, SIDE AND BOTTOM MARGINS CONTAINING NO MARKINGS OR SEALS. 

ALL PAGES, 
NO STAPLED OR TAPED ATTACHMENTS. EACH ATTACHMENT MUST BE A SEPARATE 
PAGE.ALL NOTARY AND OTHER PRESSURE SEALS MUST BE SMUDGED FOR 
VISIBILITY.FONT SIZE OF 8 POINTS OR LARGER. 

THE FOLLOWING MAY BE USED AS AN ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION ON THE 
DOCUMENTS TO BE RECORDED TO COMPLY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF RCW 65.04. 
SAID ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR A COMPLETE 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION WHICH MUST ALSO APPEAR IN THE BODY OF THE DOCUMENT, 

PARCEL A, 
LOT 3, KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 676075, RECORDING NUMBER 
7701190691. 

PARCEL B,C,D AND E 
LOTS 1, 2, 3 AND A PORTION OF LOT 4, KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 
882065, RECORDING NUMBER 8303160822. 
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@ CHICAGO TIT . 1NSURANCE COMPANY 

701 FIFfH A VENUE, #3400, SEA TILE, WA 98104 

-
PHONE: (206)628-5600 

FAX: (206)628-4725 

IMPORTANT: This is not a Survey. It is furnished as a convenience to locate the land indicated hereon with 
reference to streets and other land. No liability is assumed by reason of reliance hereon . 
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Statutory Warranty Deed 

THE GR.ANTOJt FRANK E. and JESSIE E. ROWJ.ll 

tor and in co,asideraliaQ ol Fulfillment of con tr net 

in band paid, o:mveys and wacnntt to PAUL A • .rnrl T_0IS A. LINDBERG 

thr foJknrint *9(nl,ed ml ntalr.-, situated jn t~ County of 
Washillgton: 

King 

The Southeast Quarter of the Northeast Quarter of the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 15, Township 2J f{orth, Range 5 East, l?.M., in 
King County, Washington; EXCEPT the Scath 198 feet therec.f; AND 
EXCEPT eounty road, and EXCEPT the North 186.15 feet vf the 
West 234 feet. 

FORM L5BF 

Thls deed is elven J:n rultllhunt of t.?lat certain real estate contract behrtten the parties herPto. 
dated April 15, , 19 75 , aad condttloned !or tbe ccn:i'HYHCe or the abou 
descdhed propert1.•nd the covenants or warranty berela eoal&Jned ahaU not &pply t.o any UUe, 
interest or encumbrance arlslnt by, through OC" under tb11 purchaaertn aald con'_ract. and shall not 
apply to 1.111 ta:ii:es. assessments or other charges le•led,. a.11se.a1td or bee"" .• 1.s due subsequeat 
to the dale of said contract. 

Real Estete Excise Tut 1o1an: paid on this sale or o;":.,1.-pl!'d eirempt on April 30, 1975 , Ree. !Jo. E 29990S 
953799 

Dated this , <-/ _i!.l 
AFF. NO. .;i..nJ!l_.Y 

G co. Rl:CiW;:,s r 

STATE OF ~ASIIINGTON, (,., 

Countyol />4 I 
On thll daJ penonally appt:trtd befor, me FMHK t • HOWN< 6. JESS IE !:, ROWAH 

to me known to be the indlvidnl s described in 111d who tncuted 

ack.nowltdged lha.t they siptd the !l&ffle u their 
~ and pu~ lherdn. mlllldaned. 

,-, 
: I._,,_ d,yof 

the within and forepinc lmtmnent, and 

frtt and voluntary act and dftd, for tbe 

_;/-.....(>·•.) 
·) 

t".~);'1 

<'° - -~ 

' 1 _'.'::i 

ruidill.1 "' . { .. _ N.iory hblk !bl --~--,,,,. , ~ oj w...,.,, •. , 
,...-; - . 



When recorded return to 

--riMorny ._jon... l-.J,JJ)l!,,!:Yi.t, 

1.30 'f-S 5;;- 13/~ Sr 

R.~ LJ.,\ ~ 

LF298WA-04 

1/MoTHY J 
J381t-5 SE 

E1863752 
:UJZ=f.,12.:.11 
~ ·1:: 

QUITCLAIM DEED 

TIHS QUITCLAIM.DEED, cxecured tills 

by fu,1 party, Grantor. ?Au... A. L.1NO~R,G, 

1303(, .$£ /31"' s, 'Re7v7'N ' LUii 9U>'S"f 
10 second party, Grantee, T,/1,\oTNY u. /...lk)()Bo>.(,, 

13Blf5' SC ,31,.- sr. R<'Nn>N , wl) 'l&>S"t 

day of ,20 
whose post office address is 

whose post office address JS 

WITNESSETU, That the said first party, for good consrderauon and for the sum of 

As A G,,~.,-- Dollars($(!),¢¢ - C,,f"r ) 

paid by the srud second party, the receipt whereof 1s hereby acknowledged, does hereby renuse, release and qu1tcla,m 

unro the said second party lorever, all the nght, Ulle, interest and drum wluch the said fin! party bas in artd to the 

tollowrng descnbed parcel of lartd, •nd improvements and appurtenances thereto m the County of K 1,-,J (, 

State of WasJunglon to wrt 

118~ CtW:}•£""""'-''} Mo&LC 1-/o,vu:- 3/J 17/flB %, lf'l.J.53 
S1z.; Sb (:J.'1- KEVa"c.e-- 1A)( Ccoc "" 'flsS 
A~~~ T-'11< G,,:,c 'Ps 'I-Jro-'3'7"tJ'fD -89 

LuT JS-:J.3-05 Dt..«:1<; 92:23 Coo€ 'f-lS5 Sec 15 TWP a3 RC05 

Asses~ TAJ< Co~ 15J.3o5 - 9::;;;3 - o3 
J....oT 9- LESS KJ) = k,C SltoR.T Pl.Ar 4r 68aObs-

P.twW11\/(',, Ne B,3031£ - 08~~ So S&..r Pt.Ar DA.:C -

'--= I .t Q or= k C 5/fc,,. 1 P<-4-r "-lo b ?l, 0 7 S-

Rr-a.Ror/\.1'. No 7701/'jO(,'I: ( 

P/ZoPFA.,Y AooRt"ss I 3e1f-S 

-. 

0 1992-2001 E-Z Lci;:il Fonm Int: Pa.re J Rev OWl 
Th,., pri.)(Jurl Jue., nnt ron\lJtule lhe reodenng of lt'pl a1.hice or ',t'f'Y!CC.., llm pmduc1 1-t UTle:nd~ tor mfonn•tional u~ only ;vKI 1s oot .i, .. ub~11utc: fur legal 
,1e.h11cc '>talc la~, vary ..., lon,ul[ an auome;y on oil! legal matter. Thr. prodoc1 wa.~ no1 oeLe-.. .. .inly prepared hy a person llCCMed lo pracucc Jaw 111 your -'tare 



~ ... 
C') ... 
• • 
~ 
IN 

""' Cl:I 
OS,. 

~ 

<:i:> Assessor's Prope,1y Tax Parcel/Account Numbcr(s) 

ct'l f5J:3oS - 92:J..3 - o3 

PS 't;J..OO - 3Cf9 J.'fD -8'1 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, The said first party has signed and sealed these presents the ruiy and year first above 
wnuen Signed, seal d and dehvered m pre'>ence of 

Lr,vJJ8E86' 

/3%36 SE 
Address of W1tnehS 

State of Washington 
County of 

Signature of First Party 

tf-)uL A. L.1No6CR{.-, 
Pnnt name of F1rsl Pany 

V 

On this day personally appeared before me PM/ A {Jnc/byq J Lf:Jt s/Jf'dl::tzr::}1 
QJ,,Cl 'Tim LJirvi k;en:1 known to me to be the mdmd'in!ls(s) whose descnbed to the 
withm instrument and' w'fi6 exec~ the wuhm and foregomg mstrurnent, and acknowledged that 
s,gned the same as free and voluntary acl and deed, for the uses and purposes 
thenn menuoned 

WlTNESS my hand and official seal 1h1s /7 

Notary Publ,c;i{ and for I 
Re'ildmg al t")eftf-u, 

te of Wash,ng/on 

Myappomtmentexp1res {g-c:)3-03 
Page 2 
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EASEl(l!NT i'Oa UNDBIGIOIJND llLECnlC IJY9TEM 

PAUL A. LINDBERG and LOIS A, LIHDBERG, husband and wife, 

f"'Grantor" herein>. JrantS, CClCVeJI and warrM"&ts to PUG£T sot.'ND POWER & lJGfn' COMPANY. a W.1sb:lnat,oD corpor111lich1 
1··nrmiee·· benijn). forlhel)Utpose&bereinat"~r N,-f fortl11t perpewal msament Wider, across and over the foJlowlaa d~krlbed 
nal propt·n}' rihe-''Propeny•• hereJJII Ki rig County. Wuhlnpon.. 

The Southeast 1/4 of the Northeast 1/4 of the Nort~west 1/4 
of Section 15, Township 23 North, Rang/! 5 East, W • .M., in 
King County, Washington: EXCEP~ the south 198 feet thereof: 
AND ~XCEPT county road, and EXCEPT the north 196.15 feet of 
the ...,st 234 feat. 

ExCll>l a& a.y bt> o;t;e-r,r.·ir.e set ronll herein Grar11et-·1o rl&bts shall 
''Rl,:ht·of·Way·· Mnln; dscribed u follows: 

be 61!1clied upon that portion of l:he Property {the 

A Rlsht-c;t•Way #ee-1 In width havlm:,. ____ ,.2_.1..,/c.2.__ ________ ,feel oi sldl wl&th cm 
.~ side- ol a omterJhle described H follows: 

The centerline 
constructed or 
Property. 

of Grantee's facilities as presently 
to be constructed upon the above described 

1% EXCISE Tl'X NOT REQUIRED 
Co. Recore! Division 

B ~ 

Y- ···· ... Depury 
t . .. ~. Gr:utee. &ball hsve lhe ri&;ht t.o cmstr.;ct. operate. meb>t.ain, r r. r11p mi! erdarae an underarow'ld 

el~rJc Q'anafflb:&iou aid/ or diRrlbutlan :system upon and ul'l!ltt lhe R.lpt-ol·W~ tos,elher •·1th 1.U OflC:t'il;AJ'Y or com·mlent 
appun.ancea lbtr&or. wbldi DJ8)' Include 001 a.re nc.,t 11ml't8d to lhe loll01tinf: umteraro.ind conduits. Cllbles, commwtlcatlon 
tiMS; vaall&. maaholl!I-, switches, tnd transformers: and semH~trled er imarid mounted tacU11ies. Follcwlna: the !nlllal con
slructJon of its faclUtles. Grant.M may from time to time construct 8Udl addiUOIMII faclliUes u ft may rtiqWre. 

2. AieceN. Grw>tee 11Jt1,a.U h!IVI! the rtp1 or access to the Rlg.lt-ol-Way over and acros& UM Prq,erty to anable Gl'Viiee to 
exercise Its r~L& here,ulder. pJ'O\!lded, £!lat Gr-zntee shsl! rompeH&tec Gl'IIUIIOJ" for llty d&mqe tn the Pniperty ca.iMd by 1M 
eKerclse of aid right of BCCeQ. 

i. ot.t.tr.ct:lou; Laad~ Grarrtee may from time ID time re.move trees, bushP.S. or other obstructkms within the 
RLlbt-of-Way and may l~el and &ndt: dle Rlght·of·Way to lhe e11:1ent t'eUOllably nece111uy to carry ou1 ctre purposn se1 
forth in ptin,racil I IH!-reof, provided, ltlat following any $Udr work, Gl'm\iee llhaJl. ta the extenl reasonably practicable. 
NStott the Rfghr-ot-Way to the oondlUon ii wu l.mmedJlsdy prior 1o sud! wnrk. PolJcnrrlaa thim- lnatrdlatJon of. (;rutee's 
l:Jller•rwnd CeeJlltiet. Gnnror may unduille any on!inary lq>.runment.B u, !be- !andecaplng of.th@ Rlgt!t-ol·Way, ;.rovk1ed 
11\al no trees or othff plams 8hall b,e- placed t.tH·reon whidJ tVWJd be cnreasc:rlably t'JlpO".sln or lmpraet:lc~ for Gt",ll_'ltee ~ 
temo\'e and RSIDff. 

4. llrlalm''• fJ" of at,a.1-Gf.W•F· Grantor reseniies the rflhl to UM the Ript·of·Way rc.r- any purpose not inconsl&tent 
wilh Ole l"l,tlls b~rehl 1ranted. prov.dad: lhBl Grantor shall not con~ or maintain any huildir)I or olher stnacllJTit on the 
R1'U-d·Way wh:Jdt wwtd inlerfen! wi:lb lbe eserelse of it.e rl&hts hettb> gran1Bd: thst no dJulnJ, 1.mrteltna or other form 
of aoostnctfoft SClhilJ' sha!l be done on die Pn,peny which w-ould d1Slltrb lblt eompacUon err uM!tMh Grantee's. faclUtle& on 
lhe Rlal'll-ol·W&J, or ~ lhe lateral support to said ladlltlea:; and that oo ~utlrq: shall be done wlihin 15 feet of the 
Ritbt-of-Way. 

s. Memalty. By KCeptJna mJ recordli-. d'.ls M.Stment, Gransa 88l"WS t.o IDd,emn.Jfy a.'ld hold harmleH Grantor from 
any end ell claims ror damqes suffered toy any peram whldl nay bt cwHd by C.rana:ee's. excrelse of the rl&htff he-rein 
ir-,.1.S: pnwided. lbat Gnntew lball mt be retlpl)ll11ible to Grant0r tor an, damq,es resuJttn,: Iron, Ir.juries 1:o MY person 
e111sed by ans or oml'1Sloftl or G?UEDr. 

,. U Sc rm tlli. The- n,hts herein 1nnttd w.11 0011li1JV£> until 9uCh time u Granite ceaSH to vu the Riaht·of·Way !Dr 
• period of fhre t5) SIJCCI.S&tve ynrs, 111 wh!ffl even1 %his eawment lball terrnUIStt- and &JJ t1&hta hereunder lhalJ ,-ev .. r1 to 
CraMOJ". provld.S iaa nc ~eat llball be dremed to blffc occ.trred by reuon of Gnn1~·s raUure to jnlllaH)' ln!tt1!?J 
it5 laellllles on the RJ.gh1-of~W•1 wllhtn any period o! t!mt: rrom the dale bef'eol'. 

7. Sllcc....-s DI Aasl&H- Tb1.· rfJl,ta and obllgatiom; or lhll! partlea Mall tnure to lhe benefit ~, mMt be btndlna upon 
O'ltir rnpective wccesson and IUi,illS. 

D.\TFD "''' ...J.L cloy ol --,J~«..,1/"17,,_-----· 10..2.{._. 

GRU_J 

w.s Jt77i77 
'-',,I/.'-' ,J 
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) 
.C.-ecr l3uso,. 
I 512. Al- 0, -~ "-

EASEMENT 
/<.en Ion \J<l. '180S0 

For· a valuable consideration. 
Pc.u L..ind ..-

receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, 
<IF '<'/ f<ll 

her•bygrant_andconvey_lolheGranlee{s). JC\dy c.nd f'red l';,u~c.h 

...:th...e.i..c successors and assigns, the right, privilege and authority to construct, i:.1prove, repair 
and mainta'in a wo.. ter ii ne.. 
across, over and upon !Oft:e.t wldt. X ~f'ect f Ofl~ feet of lhe fo!lowf!lg iand located in 

. ~0- - ' I<, r'\!J County. t>tat~-of Washington, to-wil: 

-see c.. ttc:..c:hed i e<jal d esc.1--, ptiol'I <1 1 f ( :ta.s...p.. 

Iii, NV L~ DI l JIOO 

1118 SIil 030lltl~:!~ ,. 
The Grantor[s) sh~i"°meke nu use of the land occupied by Raid vva..te.,..- I inf 

) 

except foi- presently insi:.a\led f~cg.,;(xt plot nv;;p) and 9t'fH!,rn.l J;rt fur:M;nq non daa:~:~fN:J 
to-the Water l•n£; f"erice: on ·s.out:h border ruoy.-..b:e.....~"""rcl:iw<:sdc._ __ 
· In exercisi~g the rights herein granted, the GranteefsJ, _h __ successors and assigns, may 

pass and repass over said eo.se.'(Y\ent and 

may cut and remove brush, trees and other obstructions which in the opinion of the Grantee[sJ 

interfere(s) with ooQ.1 nt~nan< e of so.id wa.ter ljop 
The covenents herfdn conlaim!c:l shall run with the- land and arf. binding upon all subsequent 

owners thereof. 

In~~;•• Whe,eof. lh~ ::~'.antnr[s) h(l.l,_ e~~utert tM, in,trnm~nt this . II_:~ datf 
I a../ e L~J ~-

(Individual ACkaowl9;!g,~~,\l1 ~ :.,::-: 
\· ii,l... -·.... "· 

to me known to be the Individual.= described in and who executed t~e within inslrumenl and 

a.cknow1edged that tlf signed the same as 7/(5 free and vol~ntary act 
and deed hr the uses and purposes herein mentioned. , t'/l. / 

w.N UNDER MY HAND AND OFFICIALSEALt;'s~day,of/)tl. ;l 
19 0 ~--ft/ \. • l, i C ((' .___, 
Notary PubHc in and for the State of Washington, residb-g at 



... •.--,,'" 



ORIGINAL 
PUCET 
POWER 

P.ASf.\110.TFOR Ul'<IJERCROUNU f.LECTlUCSl"STEI\I 

For and in cor.sideration of One Dollar ( $1. OOJ and other valuable 
consideration, the receipt of Which is hereby acknowledged., 

PAUL A. LINDBERG AND LOlS.A .. L1NDBERG, husband_and.J.;l'ife 
--·- . ---------~. 
f''Cr.1nfnf" h..'fl'1Jlt. ~ranL~ r.um,,11 ;md "·;1rrm•ti, 11, Pl ir.ET so1r.-;Jl l'U\\'E:lt "' IJGIIT t.UMPANY. :i \\',1shin1,..111n i::iir
JWN"ilfi1•111 rt:r.an, .... ff hndnl. f11r 1bl! ,,.,,.111,~~ h1•1,•irJ;1ft,•r s.·! !Prih ,1 ;rrrp,·l1i;1l 1·il!ll'.nllmf 11tHI~. ;ir.RM and n\·rr th,, fot
~,,\inJ! ilr~ihi•d rl':tl' prn1H'.r1Y 11~ -rrupr.rt{' h,,:,.inl .. _K,!_I_19 - ----· f',.ounly. l\'ashin,:1t,n 

The Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest 
quarter of Section 15, Township 23 North, .Range S E'ast, 1-1.M., 
in King county, Washington; 
EXCEP'i' the South 198 feet thereof; 
ANO EXCEPT' county coad; 
AND EXCE.P'l' the North 186.15 feet of the Wet;t 234 feet. 

:;:J;:.-'•)1 ·' 1 ~ 
I-:t:cr, ;::
,::t·lSHSL 

f;-0413 
f-· •• c,n 

~,,,,t,,1,0::,. (II) 

I J 

£.xopl ¥1:r1;1~· I•• 11lht,n-d!o1! St!t forlfl hi'frin Gr,1nl1:,::. ,irht~.\h,1tl br ,•itcrci.sr.1l 1ip1•n lhi!l l•urlinn 1'1 th1!P~~r~ !lh1·-JU,rh1-
11f \\'ay- hr~teinJ 1W.rilN~I a, f1illnws: · 
A Ri.,c!hr-ral-\\';iy_t.e.n._.{_]_o }. __ h'l,r in l\idlh h,11·irt,i: _fi.v:c _ _{ 5 L._ f1•1•I or !>Uch wi,llh IIQ t.ar:b !frk riF-:.1 f:>'tlllrr• 
line d1·~rjl,1~cl ai: fod1m-s: 

The centerline of Cranteets facilities as constructed or to be 
constructed .. extended, or relocated,. lying within the t~est 190 
feet of the South 10 feet of the above described Property. 

1% EXCISE TAX NOT REQUIRED 
King Co. Records 0~1sion 

Fil.ED FOR RECORD AT REQUEST OF: 
PUGET PO'rYf;1 lt.'rrE!rr10N· &Cl) • 
REAL E$TA1!; DEPAflti~i::NT . l 1' JACOBS 
P.O. BOX: 97034 
BELLEVUE. WASHINGTON 98009-9734 

1. l>ufJIU\e.C,r;l!Jt.f,,. !lb.tlJ h;11·r 1h,· ri1,.>!11 rri r.r•nslmr.1. nr11·r;l!r.1n.1inri1in. repair. h71l;m, an1I ~nl,1r,-.,· an und1'f1?tf11md dcchir. 
tr.1t1srni-l=!<h1n- ;1r:.l/r..- rlislrilmiiun J.J"l,:rr. u1w•D .,ud 11ndi·r thr Ri).'h!-,,f.\\';tr l11J11"lher i,.ilh all lN~tl.~,,cy ur trmn·ni,i.hf 111 .. 

l~urll•r,;mr:,•i; r!tt!1"rlClf". ~\·hic_h rrn,r il\m1d•· b111 ;mi nn1 lim11!•1!_11, !h'.• lo!/nwin,L': unif1:r1,.T111m,I c_it~~l1,i~ c-.1hl':5,tum~1~iJ:illirm 
1m•s: ,·;mt1 .... 1n;1nb11lt~. :,;11:rldiri. .iuwl Er.imfurm,•rs: ;m<r .wm1.l,urwd r•r ~rnnncl mn1tt1l1"1"I faoltlW!'. f1,lluwmi: lh1: tnlln~ con• 
flriicfom 11f if~ fa1:ititi1$, r.ranh·,• rn;1y fri,r., limr to Um,· rnn~1rnc1 sud1 ;1d1liric,nal focilirirs ;tS ii m;i;1, Jt1J')ihi. 

2. Aa:n.s. c:ranlt'I• lloh;1ll ha1•r.1h,. Jlthf uf ,1r.r.1·~"'> l1> rh,• l{if!hl-of. l\';rr 11t1•r ;tnd ~,er~~!\ !hi: l'Jf•N·rt,-· 111,maJil., Gr.inlffl"• It> C!(1:r
d~· ii~ r~lls hn1'lllnl•·r. 1,rm·i1lrd.1h;i1 f:r.mh>f• 5h;,I! 1:(lmp•·n.<;1lr· Gt,mlltr for 11n~· II~ ma,.i lo lh,. Prur,mtlf t..lmt.'IJ by 1h1· 1::r.1•r
ci~· nf" !1;1il:I rij,'.bl 11f ;;al".f.l"<S 

l. Obsrrodioos! Lan1.bt:api~ f;r;111t,•r ma~· from 1inw ru 1im1• r1•m1n·1~ trt~l's. bus Im,. or ntfwI JJl1srructirins \\"ilhin thr. Rl,eht
rJ".\\'ar antf m:,~· J..-,:r.1 01mf ).'t;ttlt: tb.: Ni.cl1J.nf-\\'o1r ru th,, 1·J,,.l,•n1 r,•;1~1,,whJy ntce:'i-'loJfy Ill r..1rr}· 11111 tht.' ptlry,ast!S sr.t r,mh. in 

11:1r.yu,1ph I lu•rrt.f. prr,d1k1I. tfmr 11,/lin'-;n~ :1ny fHth \,·ork. c;,;.1111n, shull.1" thi'. P)Clt.'Jil rc.t5()1lt'lhlr prnr.tiQll.lr., ri~11,r, thr. 
AiJ:111-11-\\';1~· to th,• omrliri11n ii wn.~ imm,,IU11t~I~· t•tiur 1ft !;li<h l\tJTk. Folluwin_l!" lhti i11slall,i1fon 1'1 Cr;1lllll"l!"'s uridcrJ"roUnd 
hciJitif'!i. r.ranlr>r 1n3J.· 11nd,:rl:.ik1· a~· 1t1dimtrr im11r,,1·1•m,·1ils In th1: fandsc:1pin111I lh1i RiJ!h1-,,l.\\'.J}', rrn,.·id~lh."11 '"' lrt~ or 
1Mh1-r phtnb sh;1ll Ill" 11'011:,'fl lhr<rt~m which wouLI lw unn•;r.11~1..lrlr r·x111:nsi\"f'! or lml'rnt:tic.11 rm (',nmke to rem,rw :nut 
fl'SIOI('. 

4. Granlor's U.sc of RiJ!_ht-or-l•.'ay.Gr.:,nh .. n~·ri·,..; 1!t,· riJ."li' 111 u:<oi 1111, RiJ,m1-0f.\\'a~· for any purpme- no1 in:nnsb-tcrrl wi1h 
1lw. ri.1?hls h,•t<rin 1--r.anJ,,J. pm~·id1•d: th.it r.r.i:nltlr .•,foil! n,)r c11n.slrui:f nr mai nsain ,my builtlinp or nther ,sltud1ll"I'. fJn 1111! Riphl
of-Wm: which 1n111LI inh .. rfrn• wilh 1'1.· t:'.'iL-rci..,., 11f ti>,· ri,.-ht.~ linrin _1?r;1nllid; 1&:11 no di)!i:in,e. 111nndi~ or orher t0:1m 1,f om
slmction ac1i1it~· YIJff be rfon,,. r111 lhr. l'rr,p1"rt}' whir.h lrimld fo111rli 1h1: r.urnpaclion w un,~u,h Grante1t"5 r~etJili~'"5 o~ Ifie 
RiphkJl'-\l'.ay. nr rnd."Hlf..'f'.I lb.! foh:tul M1f,uitt lo s;iid f:.ocilil i1:s: ;ind rh.-,r n11 I d.u.tmish.i,l/ l.11.' domi nilhln 15 T1.~:I of 1hr. Ril!:hr,of. 
Wa~·. 

5. l11deaml1y. Dr accrpling and retv1diJ11 thb rascmc-nt Cran I«• agrt'1!S to indeml'Ufr and held h.itmles.s Cranklr from an)' 
and ull cl11ims for injurks- and/ordam1JeSMfen:tf by any per.son Lihidi ma~· Lt, caused bJ.· the Cran1ee·s elteftise nf rhe rlghls 
ht>rein pnlc:d: pnnidcd. thal Gtunlee shah nol be rl'sprim;ible 1o Gr.inlor for an~· Injuries und/or d;unal,'eS lo 11ny person 
Cilused bracts or ommions ol Gr.inlor. 

S. AmmkmmMrt. Thr. riJ!hls hcrcin,1:ranlt·d s!:taU continrn: untU ~11th fimr. MGrnnlt•!! a•a:scs rn us,! lhl' Ri11"hl·Df-W1,!' for a 
pt'riod Df fiT,t r.,) successivc ~·r.an. in which r.nnr lhi!i- 1,a~r·m1:nt i;half lt!rr.iir:.111~ and a!! n,.>hl~ h1.1c1ind1:-r shall rt'\'erl lo (;ran• 
1nr,_pro1:id,~l ll1.-.1 no afmndanmel"I! slrnU be dcL'Jllt'tl III h,ll'I' ocrurrcd hr re3!.0n of Cran1~1•'s laihtti! lo lni1iJl!y ln,;.fafJ ils 
fatiliffos on fil,: RiJ.>ht-Df-Wa~· ~,i1hln ;ui~· period of lim,• fto1n lhc d/l!t• hcnof. 

1. Succ:?JSotS and .ASJlgns. Tht' rifml.,.and ohli~Jioris or rflt: ri~rlks ~h.ill inmi- ID the IN<:ne(il or anJ"br. bindiru: uJ10n their 
t1:~11cclin, stJ.:O!S~ and asslRhS,. 

R-2550 KJ-ACOOl 
8710259 235-58 

,,uJ1J.79 

,, 

······-----., .. 
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CRA,,, ~ • . 
_l_ a,J e. _bf .. d,t,.,.;_/'-;,:. ---
Paul A. Lindberg cl 

" srATf.orWA.c..JitNCTON , 
ss 

Ollfl\'TY OF l 

On lbi!> tb~· fl"r~m;1D~· .ir111·ar1id hdor•~ tn1: ------- ----
It, rt11• lmnwn k• h,• thr• imli1·id11at __ rl,:~r.rih~'11 in c1nd whn r:,wcull'1) 1hr. within anti forr.,:11in,: instrumr.nt. and Ddmn\'11:dp.,I lh:tl 

----- si,en~d thr.- ~am1· ;is JrcL· .inil vllhm1.iry act and cfo~d fen- l},c uses and Jllll"Jlfl."'f!:!i rht:1'!in mcnlium.,I. 

Gl\'F.N t1nili-r mr him,I nnd nflid.il ~rat tlri~ ---- d;i~- nf • l!I ·----

STATI: or\\'A.~!ll~GTO ... 

r.rn 1r,..7y OF 
ss 
I 

------------ -
~.'i,'.ar} Plll1Jit in .11nrl for 1hc .!-1a1 .. of \-\'ashin,..>1011. 
n:-!-irlinf. ;ii 

OD rhi5 clilY" p1·r~r,nr1ll~· ;1ri111•:irrd f11:fr,n- m1• ---------------------- _ ·---------- ___ ·-- ·-. 
lo rnr• knr,11.,1 In IM• llw indiri1ltul ___ dr:,c:rif11'1:I in ;ir,rl wlio t·)1•r:,1t1•1l Th1• hithin .imf furo"l?•rinf in~t,-11m1:rt1. ,md ilek1'1111.orl1.,JJ,'1~ th.11 
---- lli~lll-d Jfu• :,;.1mr :i~ ---- __ In,· and rnlunt:,rr ac1 .ind d<·i:d fur 1hr. IL .. ~ ;.irnl pU1po,\r'll lhr.rdn m1"0li1m1!rl. 

C:l\'F'..\." undr.r mr hand and 1iffir:ial 51•.d 1!1i~ -·----- 1la~· of ·---- .1, _____ _ 

sr,,n-: OFWA.'iJH~'GTON 
£S 

I 

X°Olar~· Pul,Jic in ;,ml fur rlui Slalt> or W,1shi~o11. 
r1:!<it!in.1t .ii 

CORPORATE ACK!'o:O\\'LEOGMENT 

anrJ -----------------------
ond • respt:elivcl~·. ur 

--------------------------- lhf' CDl'JlOl'21it111 thal e;ii;ecuted 1he rore,:oh111 lnstrnmN1l 
?.llll aclnowfod~ 1hr. ~,hi ln.,1mmcnl lo b,i rhe b:e and l'olunlarr act :111d del!d of said cntJllJt·;lion.for 1he uses and purposes dtctdn 
JJU!ftlinn!!tl, :m,I on oath ~11rrd that aulhorizcd lo l!l.l.'ctJte rhl' said fnstrumrnl ,nit 1ha1 1hc 

\\'ime:!>.\ m~· h..ml and offici;il s1:.t? Jw.,,,lo ,1Hi11Nf lhe dar anrl rr.,1r fir!.I ohm~ writlen. 

Nora,y Public in and for the Slat .. or \\';1:ihinr,on. 

r'-'~idinp al ----------------------
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rhi• •,•c• r•••rv•d tor 
record•r'• u1e 

' . 

rSlH roz record at the 
Nq"8St ot: 

?,9,u A. L '"""""''"'c ... 

Retu.rn to; 

OESCRIPJION 
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APPIICML 

"9,Plrta!tnt or PJAMla, •ad' Comumtg Denlo~nt 
lizlJding #Ind Lam lwnlo,-nt Dlvi.•J.on 

••Mined - ._.,..., tltl• JI.. doy ot c.~. ,L;_ u77 7 V' . ,.,, =:;,._, Dovelo-..nt D1v1sfon 

~p,1rtment of Public- Norks 

~xa.DUne.d and iSpprovN t:hl.t, --~/'-3_.._ 

~;µ. 
dav of 

u.]J 
HOPPE. 

Depu1 !J Assessor 

r,mt< ll.u-... · SE. f-, bf NE Jr oj NrJ ;I, ,f Se. 1s1 T.;~ ?3N, j"s 
l,,J.H. K!:J (ouh~' <J;uJ..,ji<m, .,..,.c.,.t "f'L• S...:ti. 198 rt, { u,.,. ... 
Tl,• N..ti- t8r..{~ f-u.t: ~ "'t!, c)~t i?J'f H f .._.u;oi (.,...!)- n,«J. 

Lor • 1: Tl,,, N.,.rl. IBG.t S f«t <>j S£ J, of Ai€ J., •f AJI.J J, •f S« IS, 

,..,., 23Ai, .'S- SE, c,J. H. K;:, c-7' w ... i;;;..,-:-, ""'5"' ... ~ <.J.t,t 2_3_"1.f"t', 

: ll 

~e?"l.u l<tJ~tl. -J -,...J,).,.;I L• ...... ~..._~•-e"T ~ '';J~.ss, ';J'·u~1 a...J ...:l,l,'i-~es 

ct..t -'~sc.r• i,~.,/ ;,.. pa--r-. Jr"'-/1.. S k'4,w. ' 

1..cr • 2 , SE1<. 1 ,.;1c ;t., -J wi.Jµ •f .5,., is-, r..,. 23.;, ~ se., LJ.H. ,,I 

K,j c.,.,.~, ,.J.st.j~, ,-c.~t ~~ ..S.w."tt.. /t8 f~t, f LIC"eyt "11,,e 

..,,..,;(. 18'-,IS fu't, r ,o«e,...- °Th~ .S...:t<. 120f«t -f ~ <.J.Jt 2-ZOf,d 'I 
of cone re-.A..c:.JJe.r.1 j "7'~/'t Vu,,.:f Ro.J1 -C:'?Jrti.•.,.. c..,,li. tr.:"j .k"f.;;J 
-f• -:,- e.,a.fe.-e.J" Ja- ~c7re-'1: 1 d"C".s,, -J Jd;-f:~s &I d~u...r,-J.rttl ,,., f 
r-' .. J"Yl. ..!,- ,c '"'-'· 

1. Lor •J: 7~• .S•.J-~ IZO :f«-t •J "11., c.).,1 220 f«t of -,;., 
foHo{..Jj Jc-sc.nl,r,:,I 1:~--d: ,t.., S€/¥ •f ~e Y.. "f A.J4)/r •/ J:,l_s; 
Tt.h 231'1/, '?,, 5€, l,,,J.H. /c/J Ccun'l_J-, (,A}-.Jl.,\l'~, ,.e,,v:,:~i ~t JOU'H.. 

,.,,, f•tt, f ~c.,.1 c.-!.r re~J;_ • ~,::,.t~ •• ..,,~ ._,_.,/ ~.J.._j.,,:J t_. 4• 

C.Uc-e,...'f r 7/"U,$ f ~r,:,.u;.,,. .,_,J u:J,tf;~ .. Ill J,:,sc,,l,.11t../ I" J'&.'tJ'r" S' kt.w. 

Map °" FU• in Yaun Pege 1 ot .S 

/',.11.,,: /S clJ· 5 •f ii ..;.j 



s. flc,u.J CIU£'-fENr A ro.J ~t!wM~-;.. ;~,.c:~s, ar~ ... ~ 
l u.t;,;,; •• ~,.,1 .... t ... .J ,s fect- .,.. e-:eJ. .. ~ of' " c-w':". 
,,,~"';..• 30fe,,t 6ui. 'l vi, ,J,uf: 1-• .._./ 31Bfe•f 

,.,_,.,.,.J 'II .,.,... s,.,H( ,(,... • of 5 E !4 i. A.J e :4, of . ,v r.J X, -J... 
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COVENANTS, 

.. ~.')' 
" 

CON!,_,•iONS, AND RESTRICTIONS RUNNING WITH THE LAND, 

Tract~ C:-£. /3/ ,I: , designated upon the plat as a private 
road and thoro119hiare, is described in the King County comprehensive 
Plan ao • "local access atr~et or road" and in accordance with the stan
dards therein, 111ay be required for future County street, road, or thor
oughfare. 

1. 

2. 

The owner, his grantees and assi9ns, hereby agree 
to dedicate Tract~ $£, J .3 / ~ to King County 
for right-of-way and street purposes, at such time 
as said Tract~ S. E 13 /it is~ needed for 
those purposes. A Deeif conveying Tract !-,cl S, 6. 
/3 / IL to King County shall be executed by the 

owner, his grantees and assigns, and shall be deli
vered to King County upon demand. 

The owner, his grantees and·assigns, hereby agree(s) 
to participate in, and/or not oppose or protest, the 
formation of a County Road Improvement District (CP.ID) 
pursuant to RCW 36.88 or any Road Improvement project 
sanctioned by King County which is designed to improve 
Tract Oa'.r S.~. , 3 t ¥ and the immediate street sys
tem o1 ~h1ch it is a part. 

Timing of the formation of said CRID or other road improvement 
project shall be determined by King County. The street improvement 
authorized by the CRID or other road improvement project shall call 
for the improvement of Tract ()I() S.E. / =, / ~ and its immediate 
street system to at least the minimum King County road standards ap
plicable to the CRIO or other road project is formed; provided that, 
in situations where there is a multiple ownership of properties par
ticipating in the formation of the CRID, or other road improvement 
project, if a majority of the property owners want a higher standard, 
i.e., curbs, gutters. underground drainage, etc., that standard shall 
prevail. 

Short Plat Nwr.ber k, 'l(e O 75 Page__{_of .S 
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IlECLARATl(I{: 

Know all men by tbese presents that ,ve, the undersigned, owner( s) in tee 
simple [ and co11tract purchaser( s )J ot tbe land herein described do hereby 
make a abort subdivision thereof pursuant to RCI 58.17 .060 and declare 
tbis abort plat to be tbe 1raphic representation of same, and that said 
abort aubd1vis1on is mads with the tree consent and in aecortlance with 
tbe desire of the owner(a). . 
In witness whereof we have set our han<B and seals, 

() ~ !lame 

NIIDB 

STATE OF WA8!1I11!7I'ON,I.... .../"/ .. 

~ ... 

counti, or ~ l / 
on thi.: ~ p.nonallp appeared before .., _ .~"' ·_:~---------------

.... ~ 
,_§: 

to • known to .h the 1nd1v1duaJ. dtHcri.bed in "-9..t -.,-.llo----e-..,-c-u-=ee-:-:d,--,-th'"e-.,-,:-:.th-.-,in_an_d.,....f<"°o_re_90_1"'n-g 
lnstruaaat, and acknc:wledged' tbi1t s.i. <v;;~d the .same a.s rree and voluntary 
act and deed, ror the u=-a and purposes th"~,(' J.n ment.!oned • 

•• 
GIV&M under 11111 hand and officia~}.eal this day of ,19 __ • 

<v -

STATE OF WASHINGl'ON,1.._ 

COimtg of _____ _ 

c.o ...... 
Notary Public in and £or the St.ate 0£ lila.sh.ington, 
residing at" 

On this dap personulp appeared before me ------------------

to » .bJolm to be tbe .1nd.1vidual deecri.bed ;in and w-ho encuted tile a,jthin and foregoing 
.inat.naaant., and ac.tnow.ledpd that signed the 11•• u Lue and voluntary 
act and deed, for the us• and purposes therein men.tJ.oned. 

GIVEN under "II hand and official seal this _ day of -------' 
;9 __ • 

... 1 

Short Plat NUl!lber 0 JC, Q 7 S 

noury Public in and £or the State 0£ Washington" 
residing at 
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SHORT PLAT NO 882065 

8. -U.... T. --U.._ A . ....5__ KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON 

Thi• 11•ce r•••rv•d for APPROVAL 
recorder'• u•e 

LEGAL 

Fi Jed for r•cord •t the 
ttqut!'at oft 

P,p) LindN9 

Return to: 

Bui.Zdtng & r.and Devs lopmtm t 
460 KC Atmt~nlotraticn Btdg 
SeattlB, ffashtngton 98104 

DESCRIPTION 

TOTAL Alli.: 

1><1;ui:..nt of l'l•nnlnr, .nd Comw,J t11 1><1 .. lopment 
11uJldJnr, and £11114 D<lvelo-t /IJvJ•Jo" 

1/Hlllffd ,ond •;,proWHf th.is l'i.~'lr•11 of 

fv\,.._ ... 1..... -. 19~ 

Y'>'.'::'t: ~ 
H•n•,er, au.tld.tnr I £And DvvrloJJ1Ntnt D:1v111ion 

De~rtnmt of A.Hn•,..nt.s 

cx•nuned .tnd •pprov•d thl• __ .,,(..:D:;.. __ d•ll of 

ooput~ MHsaor N.'14 l'.5-2.3 -,:::i 11'08~ A 
/.5 ·!1za56~ 

l) 5 I'S. 00 
CASHSL *+*21 • 00 

11 

tot• l and 2 of 11:ina Count:, Short Plat Nun,bor 676075 ncorded under Rtcordin1 -•• 
77011906'1; bolos tlM, 1outhoa1t quarter of the northe11t quortar of thl northWHt 
quarter of Section 1', Tovn1blp 23 North, a..,. 5 lla1t, W.11,, in Kina County, 
Va1htnat•; 
IXCIPr the Huth UI feet thlreof; and 
DCIPT the nortll 186,15 fHt of th• welt 234 fHt; Ind 
··ilD:an oount:, ro,d; 
SUI.JICT TO exoe,tlon1" r•••rvatton•, rights,. condltlona nd ••s-ntl by :lnatr .... 111t1 
••corded under 11"8 County a.cording N ... ber'• 192430, 7608040655, 7606290721, ,101190691, 
8208260532, 8208260533, 8211231008 ond 7611080'49. 

Sttu.te in th• County of kin1t State ot Waahinaton. 

Map en Fil• In Vault 

~.coRN.n 1iti11A1 

Mar It l 30 "'•t.' 
e~ n,£ D,'i'~~,IIN Ot: 
RF(1klb & 1:LECllOII~ 

, K~ COUIIH 

j 
I 
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WARNING: King County has no 
responsibility to build, improve, maintain 
or otherw'.se service l~e J)livate roads 
contained within or provic!ed ser,ice to 
the property desui~ed in this shorl plat. 

llil1l'fflWICE AGRIENEl!J COIITIIIUED 
Tract "Z"- 30 foot wide porUon b]f' 
Lot'• 1 • 2. 20 foot vide portion 
by Lot 1 only. 

-.rt Plat 1'<n_;6'l~'8:,:Z0=::~~,;::.... _____ _ 

IUINI'!IWICEAGllEE!IEIIT 
Tract'• 11X" end "Z" to be w.lnt1ined,, repaired 
and/or rebuilt by th• owner• of th!- parcela 
having legal accHa therefr• and their hair•. 
aedp.a or aucceHon uale•• ad until such 
ro~• are iaprottd to 'llq Cooilty 1tand1rd• 
and are dedicated 1ml accepted by Xin1 County 
for uintenanee. bapon1l'billt7 for .,.id 
••interiance 11 H follows: 
Tract ''X" .. (Weit 123 • .5 1 ) tot•, 1,2,3,4 and Lot 
3 of S.P.1676075. Remainder, including tu'l'n,,.roung. 
by Lot'• J L 4. 

Mop .,,. r,io "' - N 

Direction: II' -••----f~---
Scale: /··= A?O' 

... 0 ... - - - -
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DECLARATION, 

Know all men by these pres~nts that we, the undersigned, owner(s) in fee 
simple [and contract purchaser(s)J of the land herein described do here
by make a short subdivision thereof pursuant to Rew 58.17.060 and declare 
this short plat to ~e the graphic representation of same, and that said 
short subdivision is made with the free consent and in accordance with 
the desire of the owner (s). 

our hands and seals. 

Name Name 

STATE OF WASHINGTON) 
County of Kiog ) 55 

• 

Pa,!l A. Lindberg 
On this day persona.Hy appe.a.red before me ------------------

to me known to be '!;he individual described in and iJho e:.re<!Uted ths cl.thin and foregCr£.ng 
i•drinent, and ackn.,.,Zedged that he aigned the aame "" hie free a""1 
PO t1Dttary d.ct and deE -1:. for the usee and purpoeeB the.rein mentioned. 

GIVEN wider my hand and off'icial 8eal thie day of No~embe_r 10th l9 BZ • 

~ll,ol--~ / .......... . 
Notary PubZic '" andort$tl!'tf::if' ·<."' \ 
Washington residing at Seatt. e • .- .·,~, 

·- ·c.. t 

seal ,· 

STATE OF WASHINGTON J 
County -~f 1£,,.1, . ) ss • 

On this day personally appeared before 111e ! D c S, At k.D l Id Q I 'it. Ct · 

to ""' lo,.,.,,i to be the indioidual described in and i.iiio e:cecuted the »i.thi• and f"1"egoing 
in.etrvnent:. and acknc'f,fledged that s LL ff aigned ths ~ame al! Uef fr~ and · 
voluntary act and dsed. fo1> the uses and pwrpoaea the.rein mentioned. II.~ '# ~- · ·., 1 .~v{/\ ... 

G:rvEN under "'1J hand and official aea1 thia day of 1/T_: Z9 .f µ•;; ·., 

sflal 

S//ORT PLAT NO. B8206S 

F-Zp88 
B/7f 

Page _Ji. of ___ ..,_ 
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COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, AND P.ESTRICTIO!IS RUNNING WITH THE LAND: 

Tre.ct(a) X & I , designated upon the plat as a 
private road and thoroughfare, is described in the King County Comprehen
sive _plan as a "loca.1 access street or roadu and in accordance with the 
standards therein, may be required for future County street, road, or 
thoroughfare, 

1. The owner, bis grantees and assigns, hereby agree 
to dedica-te Tract(s) X & Y to King County 
for right-of-way and street purposes, at such time 
as said Tract(s) X & y ..,../are needed for 
those purposes, A Deed conveying Tract(a) x & Y 

to King County shall be executed by the 
owner, bis grantees and assigns, and shall be rt~li
vered to King County upon demand. 

2.. The owner, his grantees and aseigns, hereby ag1·ee(s) 
to participate in, and/or not oppose or protest, the 
formation of a County Road Improvement District iCRID) 
pursuant to RC1f 36.88 or any P.oad Improvem~nt proJ&ct 
sanctioned by King County which is designed to improve 
Tract(s) X & Y and the immediate street 
system of which it is a par·t. 

Timing of the formation of said CRID or other road improvemen~ 
project shall be determined by King County. The street improvement 
authorized by the CRID or other road improvement project shall call 
for the improvement of Tract(s) X & T and its inmediate 
street system to at least the minimum King County road standards 
applicable to the CRID or other road project is formed; p::a.'ovided that, 
in situations where there is a multiple ~wnership of properties par
ticipating in the formation of the CRID, or other rood improvement 
project, if a majority of the property cwners want a higher standard, 
i.e., curbs, gutters, underground drainage, etc., that standard shall 
prevail. 

Short Plat Number ~~_,8~8~206:,:.:Sc......~~~ Page~of~ 
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C !TY OF RENTON 

TEtt'OP.ARY WATER SERV!CE AGRE£1£11T 

DATE _j :Ne zc1, 11 76 

~ We_...,P_.fk,,dofci:t =---'A~,--=~;..' __.,1_¢;"""'"'-,.__:A_~. __.L=f N=Oo.B=E.n.l.aaot......._• owner( s) of 

Address t3Q,3:0 - I 38 ~ S,E. Tap •------

legally·descrfbed as follOlls: 

s c. 1.. ,,F tvc 1., 
~ Se, CA..l t-"., 

e./.~r THIS ..r~ 
/N k.1Nt; (01.Y..Jr>' 1 /,,;l .. )J'r&l-ll·VG.7TJ ,.._;; 

r 
178 T"'~GF ' 

/ 

7h~ /llolU?-f I 8«, . / 5' 

£.1<c,e,or Ct!J«.vry 

dP T>fE lJ,;:..sr 23 'f 1
• 

for 1nd 1n consfderatlt'n of the Renton Water Oepartment~ranting a pennft to connect a 
ttmporary w1ter servl ce and/or mal n in /~ S!i, - for the 
aDOve property hereby agree that no protests c1n be iiiae by aove perts , ~ heirs 
and assigns, against the construction of, or assessment for a pen111nen'£1ii"teniii"fnwhfch 
w111 necesserlly be constructed In the street to serve thl s property. 

This agrel!flent shall be a covenbnt running with the land and shall be binding upon 
all parties and their heirs and assigns until the perman&nt waten1111n to set"Ve the a~ve 
described property his been con$tructed and the assessment roll or cost per property 
therefon certified to the City Treasurer for collection, er payment. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand and ,ea! the day and year first above 
written. 

SiATE OF WASHINGTON) 
)ss 

COUtlTY OF KING ) 

..JL-.a.,4-~-'--'~~~~:__ __ ,(SEAL) 

\-d~~_L..:.Ll~~~~~--(SEAL) 

' 
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~ ,..t.€1VJl)H EA)r • (.f 
0£C&...A-,£.-"'7tDJ'I) :ll-

8Z08Z./,0S" 32... 
Oltn.A i'!u<; Z&,l'IBt. 

.··;·.~. 
~·.· ,-. 

;. t:•~=(.1 
,· A7'r- C::i. 

;t :.008 
. :J .. :, 

•·- ···~ :. oo 
22 

i:::a-J all :nu CT these ?re:ient.s t:.a~ I (,it) t!:e u::d.ern~, O"--:::.arf!:'!:J !',H ~a 
or tha la.::d. CUl.sc...-i::led CL""ei.A, A8~se07 tiec.lare ~ cciveca.r.. ~ pl.ace uca an r~r::a:-ci. 

E 

I Olio), th• gra,r<Ar./!!;S111:ou, ~ (~) tlao ,,.,,,...,f!!:f:. t .. d.::pl.a ot: (IA 1.::orss,: 
i!l) '.l:e toll.,"1,,g <iascibod re&l. estata :d.t'oatad. !.:. _...,.....,.,..., ___________ _ 
ComltT, State at .a~ to -.r..t: , , 
§fJ; et;; NF-X, 01=- M,Jl'r ~ A£.c1S- 7WN23fi.l. ,t&S£ WH Kt% Co k.14 &ll<£T "P(L 
s«em ,,a f#C trn'R CJt«t:· ptL. ~Ket te6·£ fff,- OIi* DYf (Jez: 2..1~ jfl:ee:: Mt 

en vm.c.:1 tQ ,:;-az1ttr~ a:d. opera.te:!I & veil and vatar.mrl:s m;pJ.r...:.. 1-:a;e:' ~or 
_ pa1>Uc """ loeat.d an aa:14 raal. estate, t., vit• _ 
CO .!tic,, s.,, .. LOY';!""£0 ?,gs;; F~fJ-' EM-T er nttz <,!r;cr ~~ L./Nrlf.... PF lo,- 1 e::; .$No,er g - o ISO 1r r A ,"' ~""' .1,,, 
..- am ;rurtar nq,rincl to keep tlLo - ,m;,pilod er= Mid. will £Ne t"°"' 
(V) :l:lpd.~H vhich_ mi.l,t QO 11:jr_o,u ta tha pa]:,lic- baal.t!I. 
C\J 
..- It is tha par;>oH o£ thaat =ts a= o=Te,:am;,, to ;zc'oYellt e~ ;,neti<•• i:era
- :um.fte um:uratad U ~ u.s• ~ said ~s lam. vm.ch ::!..ht ccm-:am:!.:l&-:. a.id 
N vat.er sappl:7. 
00 ' 

llClt, r:sawou, c,. -.=r=~e/!f!::u,;;. e~~ Ali ~ 11!.o 
(}It-)(~) ~. succasoors am ull:ign: vill. :oot =-, ~~o 
~ .... to l:o ~ <Ir"~ Ul)O!l tl1a sud um ot: t:a ~ ~ 
·r..t:x1a. 100 rut ot tta 11.:u l:or9il1 dasmaod, .., loztf u ....,. 
u opon.ted to ~ 11&t ... Car public ,onsil::l;rtion, a:; cC t!le t~: eeu
:F,Oal.s, aelier~, pr:Lrt.u, siqtic ta.ma, dn1:rf1 •Jc',, aaz=::o. pil.a:s, p.rb&ge 0: ar:r 
~ or ~acrt;,t:L:l:1, bar:ia, ci:dcken bau.!e:s, :-abhit lmt.cha:s,. pi&P1!11S, ar othar 
ecclo=-es or ~• tor tlla keapilt; or ::iai.:%t""™• ot: COids ar •tt'-e J,, 
or stcngo ot: liq:,i.d. er a.r cl:lemi=.., !w-::ii<::1,:!es, a:r- :!Alec1:1c:lda•, 

~• covezwr"'....s a.ball.~ •.d:th the lam a:d. .sbLlJ... b• b:1::d:!::.;- on.all ;:a~•• b:rr-=. 
ar a,:qa:!...-!:;" u:r r'~, title, a:, ~ere:r: !:t t:a la.z:d descr..bed. CC.U ~~ e=, 
~~,&Cd. s.t:sll. i?m"e,to tb.• be.aafi~ oi! u.c.:,. ~.mu,~-

• ._J'T'fi:u;;i=M•_....!:.ft!lt:.... __ l:a:d th:u {J? -,y rit<r ot: 

- i-2;1 fl,_ x::~ 
Ne.--.....-2:, . 1.9_u. 

".;,( ~al.) 

-,:isw.J 
==- ;,,., 

St&ta ot -"-"-""='.t=::a.. ____ __,l) •• Ca1mt7 ot: King . 
'··,.,, ~ :; \. 

!, tha 1mdanigned, a lJci:u7 Public 1'1 am !or" tha a1:o ... """"""- Coimt;' al:li s~, 
do hant;r eerli.t7 ~~ on thu . !Och fJz:,' ~ Noveiiioe"r- 19_, 
pC"Saz:al.17 appear,,d. i:l&f'cn ::a, ___ P"a~u~lwAe;.-_La.i:;:o~d~b::;e~r:ig--------------

'° ""' Jc:,a1.-n '° i:e th.. il:cindnal c,eoo.-ibod i,i a..d ~ho -=tad tl1& 1.'11:b:L:1 h. 
~. Ill:<! aclcm,l.adgo tl:at~ (tha;') ~ ai:<!. auJ.ad t!:e same as '" 
be e.cd wl.w::ta....""'7' a.ct and d.eed.,. !or t.!:ut u.sae a:t! ~11e.s t!laru..1 ~. . . 

(Hota.:q Public in ud !or tbe · State o'i: Wa~on 
residing at,_a;sea:•:.:'aa'=-'ea.·:....---------~'_tW ..... R.-l"'ifa.~Ar 

E!LillG: 

Department o:f Records and El.et:tioD!! 
RoOII'. Jll - Co=ty ldmbistration Hldg. 
Jrd o,:d J ...... 
Seattl.e, \kobington 98l04 

rEDNE: Ji.L-4215 

FUINGFSE: Hav 23 3 SJ PH 'Bl 

i:;;,·,:· P.)-\!l '· f K. I... I/JO 86'.Ah

! .J-'.-:/3 <'~ Sf \'315+- __ 

-------·~ IZ£.-':.".:T~i .. , .. . WA-.. ..... 9)t o S6 
' ?"' :•.~",T.'"!" 



:'~ SU;:-plj' 

I:o--.1 all .teZ1 by i:!ase p:e:sazrt.s ~t I ~ t!:a u:denii=,ed, O\.":.Bt'~ !ae si:%;,la 
~ tb l..a.= deacrf-Der:i ilare:Ln, h.ereCT cieda.-. ~ ~ a= ;;u..,.:e 3E.8 a.r:i r9co:-d.. 

I ~. the ~~Id.I, !s '-1 tl:a a=ar/!f:,. tee si:lpl.1 ot: (ll!l l.=a:9~ 
in) ::i. t:olli\ii.:c ciudbed :.,ul. •out. d::ua~ocl ~ -1:..:.:li.li"-----------
Cowlt;",1 Stat. ot: .a~, to w.!.t: 

§E & ~ N§ 1r ee: N Cv ft ze: -~•a. {:i ru,.... '2-3N If& 5# 42~ &OG4 
C?, 48-1 caceec nee ~«Y111 J't 6 ,:e:,;-, : : tFX&«::: m:s /.J?:rWt iB6 JC 

CD tri2:f.c.:I. tJ:a ~r~ a:d. opan.uis ' & vall a.ad vater.JQ:-'.,a Sl.iirl?lr....:. va.-.;.e: !or 
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WELL USE AGRE&ME~ AND EASEMENT 

This AGREEMENT made and entered into this day of the 

Z.P th of August, 1982 by Paul A. Lindberg, sole owner 

of real property described in King County Short Plat No. 

676075, and all parties involved, whether 07 present use 

of said land or by intent to purchase, or the purchase 

of said land, are legally bOlllld to all parts of this 
AGREEMENT. 

WHEREAS. Paul A. Lindberg hereby owns the followi~g 

described r,::al property, to-wit: 

Lots 1, 2, 3 of King County Short Plat No. 670075 

said short plat being described as follows: 

The SE\r of NE\r of NW"; of SEC. 15, TWN 23N, RG SE, WM, 
King County, Washington, except the South 198 feet, 
and except·the North 186.15 feet of the West 234 feet, 
and except the South 120 feet of the West 220 feet of 
the remainder, and except the county road. 

WHEREAS upon completion of the subdivision of lots 1 

& 2 into four (4) new lots, the owners of the new lots 

hereir.after referred to as a1and owners" will be legally 

bound to all parts of this AGREEMENT. 

WHEREAS, all parts Of the well, including tanks, pumps, 

pipes, st!"Uctures, or any other parts therewith, shall be 

covered by this AGREEMENT. 

WHEP.EAS, the land owners of said land described above 

hereto desire to enter into an agreement to provide for 

U1e juint use and maintenance of the well and water system 

described hereinabove in the manner hereinafter set forth. 

NOW, THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE MUTUAL COVENANTS 

HEREINAFTER CONTAINED AND THE MUTUAL BENEFITS DERIVED IN 

EACH OF THE LAND OWNERS HERETO, IT IS AGREED J'.S FOLLOWS : 

1. Ownership of Well and Water Sys·tem. It is agreed 

b1 the land owners hereto that the ownership of any of 

the four (4) riew lots shall entitle an undivided one-fourth 

{%) interest in and to the use of the well and wat~r system 

to be constructed for the purpose of furnishing a pure_ and 

healthful supply of fresh water for domestic uses to serve 

one single family residential dwelling on each of the above 
new lots. 

2. co·st .. of Construction and Maintenance. Each ownership 

of the above described lots hereto covenants and agrees 

that they shall equally share in all original construction 

costs of··the said well and water system hereinabove des

cribedp lt is further agreed that each ownership of the 

Page 1 of 3 
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a-JVj described lots shall equally share·1n all maintenance 
and operation costs of the said well and water sy~tem. 

3. Easements. A circular easement for the well at the well 

site shall continue in all directions ten (IO} feet in radius 

from. the center of the well site, and shal1 be considered 

mutually owned by all said land owners of the above described 

lots. Easements for access to the well shall be four (4) 
feet wide and starting :rom the well sit~ shall continue 

approximately south to the road and shall continue along 

the edge of the road to each of the lots. All easements 

will be contained by both picture and description in the 

new subdivision of lots 1, 2 into t~e four new lots here

inabove described. 

4. Maintenance and Repair of Pipeline. The pipeline shall 

be maintained so as to prevent any leakage or seepage or 

other defecti, ~hich cause injury or damage to the land and 

premises covered by this agreement. The said pipeline shall 

constitute all pipe used for carrying fresh water from the 

wellsite along the hereinabove described easement to ~ach 

of the above described lots. 

The cost of any repair or maintenance shall be borne 

one-forth(\) by the land owners of the new lots, and 
all parties a.gree to permit access to the easement areas 

for the purpose of repair and maintenance. The cost of 

any repair or maintenance not contributed pr~rata by any 

owner shall be enforceable as a lien on said owner I s 
property .. 

5. Re·strict"ion on· Furn·ishin·g· Water to "J:.:hird Parties. It 

is further agreed by the land owners hereinabove described 
that they shall not furnish water from the well and water 

system to any other persons or properties without the 
prior written consent of all land owners hereto, and that 

in no event shall any additional connections to the water 

system be made which will diminish or deplete the water 

supply or pressure furnished to any of said land owners 

without prior upgrading of said water system to meet all 

King County standards and requirements for the hereinabove 
described well. 

6. Heirs, Succ·~o·rs and Assi·gns. This AGREEMENT shall be 

binding upon the heirs, successors, and assigns of all 
parties described as land owners above .. 

·., Page 2 of 3 
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IN THE WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed 
this agreement the day and the year first hereinabove written~ 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 
COUNTY OF KING 

PRESENT LAND ONNER 

OF;iAID PROPERTY, 

_f_ t«I f?. ff..- -r.~......,,:S,.9___,a,:,,.,,0-~~~ 
PAUL A. LINPBER~____./' 

I, the undersignecl, a Notary Public in and for the Stcate 
of Washington, hereby certify that on this day .. ::Jv r1, ;:,l,,1c, .. 1C <\-.) 
Paul A. Lindberg personally appear~d before me, to me~ knlfwn 
to be the individual described in and who executed the foregoing 
instrument, and acknowledged the same as his fr~e and voluntary 
act and deed for the uses and purposes therein mentioned. 

I j /--.J . / . 
SIGNED/ 1 ·'· ., ,, ~. ~-,. -~·+(<-/.~(,, __ 

T 

HLED tor Kccurc ill Kequesl v 
Name fl1 ,., I' _,.R._,._. __ 1.-1r0 on:.;>.G 

Ad<J,-ess 156' 3 2. Sf I 3 I ~ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 

.. , 

-~ 

RECORDED T\!i~; P,\Y 

Aue 21i II se Mi 'BZ 

#0533 D 
) - ·~,.: 

: .:- ·:.:" ·- ... ·+-~·5. IJO 
-,-, 
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LOCATION:/383~ SE /J/fr ~/.$. 

DECLARATION OF CONDITIONS, COVENANTS AND 
RESTRICTIONS REGAJ.:OING FORMATION OF A 

UTILITY LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 

In consideration of approval by King County of a -----
_..;Sulf:u.~"""'-..jPc:..=L.Jlf,.._ltJ.L. ________ permit/appro~-~l for the property 

described below, fJJ-iu.., A· (.. , NO (3 li-,26-

property owner•, hereby covenant and 

agree as follows: 

l. I/We are the owners of property within K_ing County, 

which is legally described as follows: SEX, ef NE.JAi r:rf- /llWfi, 
or-- SU. ,r, TWN 231\J ,R.'-~E ,""'µ,. l(JAJ<rC-Ow.n-<rjf,1/J-, £xc.u>r 
""nff.. .Sm,,..T>i /"J8 FEET ,0,,,,.D £)1.cErr r,iE l"d"A.TW 1g,.1S-f'-E,E..', Of- 1'1£ 

J . 
t,-JE,rr 2.3"l Ff.f..T, "'-'.1> E'/J.aPr 7"'11£ .s o-,...1'">1 I <.LS" -~r fl(-- 'THE: WJ.,sr 

t.~o f'Eli.T t!>I'-- 7>1E ~£1'1 A-IP.'.>5<1l *7'/b £ ~ TX{. CCMAIT"Y ~. 

$3,-1)1,<21 
RECC.• :' 
CHSHSL 

#075:=J 0 

1",t:~,t:4. 00 
22 

2.. !/We hav·e requested the issuance b:z-· King County of the 

following permit or approval for t.~e above described property: 

3. Pursuant to King County Ordinance 5828, Section 4, the 

above described permit or approval is exempt from King County's 

requirements for fire hydrants and water mains .. 

4. Recognizing the above facts and in consideration of 

King County's issuance of the requested permit/approva1: I/We 

hereby ag~ee to join in the execution of a petition for and not 

to protest, the formation of a utility local improveme~t district 

for purposes of providing water mains and fire hydrants consis

tent with applicable King County standards. For this purpose, 

I/we hereby designate the manager of the public water district 

responsible for the local improvement district as our agent 

authorized to sign a petition pursuant to RCW 57 .. 16.060 on our 

behalf. > , 
RECORDEn TiW, fl!,'( 

JAN 21 3 OS fH '83 
rr·;'.:.-:-cr:.sir_ c OF 

rx: ,,·c-1:·s1 ·:~ -~ t: .. ·C: J(:i~; 
;, "' ,''. f'.",' I• i 'T 

' .•••• ~,,,.:\ t • 
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5. This Declaration of Conditions, Ccvenants and Restrir,

tricts-is binding upon our heirs,assi~nees and s~~cessors in 

interest as the owners of the above-described property and is 

a covenant running with the land. 

6. This Declaration of Conditions, Covenants and Restric

tions shall not be released without the express written appr~val 

of the King County Fire Marshal or his successor. 

On this ~ day orSc.nuPtlly 
appeared Tu u L a ct,'aJJ..M,g-

OWNER 

, 19~, before me personally 

to me known to be the (individuals) (. __ ...s,t{<,/.e-<JlltiL ____ of the 

corporation) described herein and who executed the foregoing 

instrument as their free and voluntary act and deed for the uses 

and purposes herein mentioned. 

Witness my hand and seal hereto affixed the ._;i.._..1 __ day of 

, 19..o, 

: L.: LI tor Hecord at Request ot 
Name . .... £rf I t..1 f f!., ..... J:./lli!l!. Vt ft 
Address. , 3831 S~-..!.~ 1 ... _~ ___ _ 

R~. 1,,,),4, '78o-' 
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Water Treatment Agreement 

The owners of the follo~fng described real properties, to wtt: 

Lot 1: The N11rth 186.15 feet of SE 1/4 of NE 1/4 of 1'411 1/4 of 
sec.15, TNN 23N,RG SE, WM, Ktng Co.,WA, ex~ept the West 234 feet, 
and except the East 215 feet; together wfth and su~ject to ease-

, ments for access and ut11ftfes. ,.. 
(\. 

Lot 2: SE 1/4 of NE 1/4 of NW 1/4 of Sec. 15, TWN 23N, RG 5E, WM, :.;. 
Kfng Co., WA, except the North 186, 15 feet, and except the South ·~ 
198 feet, and except the West 215 feet, and except the South 120 
feet of the West 220 feet of the remainder, and except county .. ,. 
road; together with and suliject to easements for access I 11t1lltles. ~. 
Lot 3: The East 215 feet of the North 279.64 feet of ~he Si 1/4 
of! NE 1/4 of NW 1/4 of Sec.15, TWN 23N, RG SE, WN, Kins ro., WA; 
together with a"d subject to easements for access and utflltfes. 
Lot 4: The South 180 feet of the East 215 feet of the following 
described tract: The SE 1/4 of NE 1/4 of NW 1/4 of Sec. 15, TWN 
23N, RG SE, WM, King Co., WA, except the South 198 feet, and ex
cept county road; together wfth and subject to easements for 
access and utflftfes.· 
Do realize· ~d consider that the exfstfng water system, located 
on Lot 2, and supplying water to lots 1,2,3 and 4 does contain 
a level of manganese and fron In excess of the established 
Washington State limft for dissolved mer.ganese and iron in 
drinking water, do hereby agree and covenant ourselves to pro
vide and maintain necessary treatment of said water to reduce 
the level of contained manganese and fron to the safd state 
lfmft, In the event that the excessive level becomes unaccept
able to any futurf owners of the above properties who use the 
water. · 

It ts understood and agreed that the users of the water 
at the tfme above mentioned treatment becomes necessary shall 
share equally In the expense of fnstallfng and maintaining 
facflfties to provide said treatment. 

In the event any of the owners deem the level of manganese 
and fron unacceptable and the water ts retested and testing shows : 
ft fs within state standards and requirement, then the above 
mentioned treat•ent will not be requfred. 

The covenant made herein shall be deemed to run with the 
real properties mentioned herejn 1nd shall be bfnding upon the 
owners thereof, their heirs, succesr?rs and assigns. Thfs cov
enant wfll be bfndfng until such tfme as the well ceases to be 
a source of public water supply. 

_...,...~MlM,,, ES W REOF WE have set our hands and sea 1s: 

,l.''~!,... 
! "'Yr...., •/. . . ;:1 ~';':JI, ~-~ekii:-::;:...::_ ____ _ 

lJll ' "' ' . . ~. -c ., 
~... • -~ .. , ll, :' 
-'?.rl. •. ,. .. ~.·"-,·:' 
~ ~ .O~,t\9...,.·ra, J 
~ rr .. ~. . .. .n. ~ 
·1':: ~ .. .,. ' ,,1• ..... ,.,.,,,. . n C - ~l ,~ ... ~' 

~,,,,,,.,0-.•.1\i\t'• 
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WHEN RECOR()EI) R£TURN 10: 
CERTIFICATE 

I, the v~:,:rsignetl, (!.,er¥ Clerk of the 
City of Renton, W3:tl:ington, certify that this is a true Offict of the di~· -d:rk 

Renton Muni.:i;-~1 i:;ulliiil'lg 
200 M~"·,:nut: South 
Rent~AIJ~ u: 

and correct copy of /. 
0 .., t~ :-;: Subscriled 811d S ~ 
!:? 
)-

C; 
I·' 
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CITY OF RENTON, WASHINGTON 

ORDINANCE NO. 4612 

AN ORDINUCE OP THE CITY OF RENTON, WASHmGTON, 
ESTABLl:SlllllG Alo ASSESSMBNT DISTRICT FOR SAlllll'ARY SEll!m 
SEltVICB m A POllT:tON OP THE SOUTH HIGHLANDS, HEATHER 
DOlOlS, lllID JIIAPLXWOOD SUB-BASINS AND ESTABLISB.DIG THE 

AMOUNT OF THE CHARGE Ul'O:N CONNECTION TO THlf FACILITIES. 

THE CITY COUNCIL OF Tilll CITY OF RENTON, WASHINGTON, DO ORDAIN 

AS FOLLOWS: 

SECTION I, There is hereby created a Sanitary Sewer 

Service Special Assessment Distrtct for the area served by.the Bast 

Renton Sanitary Sewer Interceptor in the northeast quadrant of the 

City of Renton and a portion of its urban growth area within 

unincorporated King County, which area is more particula~ly 

described in Exhibit ~A• attached hereto. A map of the service 

area is attached as Exhibit 'B.h The recording of this document is 

to provide notification of potential connection and interest 

charges. While this connection charge may be paid at any time, the 

' City does not require payment until such time as the parcel is 

connected to and thus benefiting from the sewer facilities. The 

property may be sol.d or in any other way change bands without 

triggering the requirement, by the City, of payment of the charges 

associated with this district. 

SECTION II. Persons connecting to the sanitary sewer 

facilities in this Special Assessment District and which properties 
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ORDJNANCE 4 612 

have not bee_n charged or assessed with all costs of the East Renton 

Sanitary Sewer Interceptor, as detailed in this ordinance, shall 

pay, in addition to the payment of the connection permit fee and in 

addition to the system development charge, the :following additional 

fees, 

A. Per Unit Charge. New connections of residential dwelling 

units or equivalents shall pay a fee of $224.52 per dwelling unit 

and all. other uses shall pay a unit charge of $0.069 per square 

foot of property. Those properties included within this Special 

Assessment District and which may be assessed a charge thereunder 

are included within the boundary legally described in Exhibit "A" 

and whi.ch boundary is shown on the 'inc.p attached as IDthibit "B." 

SECTION l Il'. • In addition to- the aforestated charges, there 

shall be a charge of 4.11\ per annum added to the Per Uni.t Charge. 

The interest charge shall accrue for no more than ten (10) years 

from the date this ordinance becomes effective. Interest charges 

will be simple interest and not compound interest. 

SECTION IV. This ordinance shall be effe,ctive upon its 

passage, approva1, and thirty ( 30) days after publication'. 

PASSED BY THE. CITY COUNCIL this 1.Q.ih day of _ _,._J.,.un"'e"----'-'- 1996. 

City Clerk 

2 
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ORDINANCE 461.2 

APPROVED BY THE MAYOR this 10th day of _J_u_n_e ______ , 1996. 

Tanner, Mayor 

Appro~as to form: 

oz:~~~'2·--
Lawrence J. Warren, City Attorney 

Date of Publication: 6/14/96 

OlU).576:5/20/96:as. 
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hhibit A 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT 

FOR THE CITY OF RENTON -1:AST RENTON INTERCEPTOR 

Portions of Sections 8. 9. lO. 11. 14. 15. 16. 17. 21 and 22 all in Township 23N. 
Range 5E W.M. in King County. Washington 

Section 8, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

All of that portion of Section 8, Township 23N. Range 5E W.M. lying East of the 
East right-of-way line of SR-405 and South of the following describecfline: 

Beginntng at the intersection of the East line of said Section 8 wjfu the centerline 
of NE 7th Street: then= Westerly along said centerline of NE 7th Street to its 
intersection with the =nterline of Sunset Boulevaro NE; thence Northerly along 
the centerline of Sw1Sci Boulevard NE to the North line of the Southeast IA of 
said Section 8; thence West along said North line to the East right-of-way line of 
SR-405 and the terminus of sald line. 

· Section 9, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

All of that portion of Section 9, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. lying South and 
East of the following described line: · 

Beginning on the centerline of NE 7th Street at its intersection with the centerline 
of Edmonds Avenue NE; thence Easterly along the centerline of NE 7th Street to 
its intersection with the centerline of Monroe Avenue NE; thence North along said 
centerline to the South line of the Northeast 1A of said Section 9; thence East 
along said South line to its intersection with the centerline of Redmond Avenue 
NE; thence Northerly along said centerline to its intersection with the centerline of 
NE 10th Street: thence East along said centerline to fue East line of said Section 
9 and the terminus of said line. 

Section 10, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

All of that portion of Section 10. Township 23N, Range 5E W.M. lying Southerly 
and Westerly of the following descnbed line: 

Beginning on fue West line of Section 10 at its intersection with fue North line of 
the South 'h of the North l.h of said Section 10; thence East along said North line 
to its intersection with the centerline of 142nd Avenue SE; thence Southerly 
along said centerline to its intersection with the North line of the Southeast 1.4 of 
said Section 1 O; thence East along said North line to its intersection with the East 
line of said Section 10 and the tennJnus of said line. 
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ugal Description of the Special Assessmmt District 
for the City of Renton- F.ast Renton Interceptor 

Section 11, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

All of the Southwest 14 of Section 11. Township 23N. Range 5E W.M .. 

Section 14, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

Page 2 of3 

All of that portion of Section 14. Township 23N, Range 5E. W.M. described as 
follows: 

All of the Northwest :Y., of said section, together wlth the Southwest ~ of said 
section, except the South 'h of the Southeast 'A of said Southwest 14 and except 
the plat of McIntire Homesites and 1h of streets adjacent as recorded in the Book 
of Plats, Volume 58, Page 82, Records of King County. Washington, and except 
the South 151.55 feet of the East 239.435 feet of Tract 6, Block 1 of Cedar River 
Five Acre Tracts as recorded in the Book of Plats, Volume I 6, Page 52. Records of 
King County, Washington, less 1h of the street abutting said portion of Tract 6, 
Block 1, and less Tract 6, Block 2 of said Cedar River FiVe Acre Tracts, less 1h of 
the street adjacent to said Tract 6, Block 2, and except the South 82.785 feet of 
the East l 50 feet of Tract 5, Block 2 of said Cedar River Five Acre Tracts and less 
'h the street adjacent to said portion of Tract 5, Block 2. 

Section 15, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

All of that portion of Section 15, Township 23N, Range SE. W.M., except the 
Southwest l-4 of the Southwest V.. of the Southwest 14 of said section. 

Section 16, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

All of that portion of Section 16, Township 23N. Range 5E W.M., except that 
portion of the Southeast 1A of the Southeast V.. of the said Section 16 lying East of 
the East line of the Plat of Maplewood Division No. 2 as recorded in the Book of 
Plats Volume 39, page 39, Records of King County Washington and its Northerly 
extension to the North line of said Southeast \I.I of the Southeast V.. of the said 
Section 16 and except that portion of said section lying Southerly o,f the Northerly 
right-of-way line of SR-169 (Maple Valley Highway). · 

SecHon 17, Township 23N, Range SE W.M. 

All of that portion of Section 17. Township 23N, Range 5E W.M .• lying 
Northeasterly of the Northeasterly right-of-way of SR-169 (Maple Valley Highway) 
and Easterly of the East right-of-way line of SR-405 less that portion lying 
generally West of the East a:nd Southeasterly line of Bronson Way NE lying 

,. ______________________________________ ~ 



Legal Description of the Speciill Assessment District 
far /he City of Renton -East Renton mterceptar Page 3 of3 

between the South line of the NE 3rd Street and the Northeasterly margin of SR-
405. 

Section 21, Township 23N, Range 5E W.M. 

All that portion of Section 21. Township 23N, R SE W.M. lying Northeasterly of 
the Northeasterly right-of-way line of SR-169 (Maple Valley Highway) and West of 
the East line of the Plat of Maplewood Division No. 2 as recorded in the Book of 
Plats, volume 39, page 39, Records of King County, Washington. 

Section 22, Township 23N, Range 5E W.M. 

All of that portion of Section 22, Township 23N, Range 5E W.M. described as 
follows: 

All of the Northwest 1,4 of the Northeast \4 of said Section 22 :lying Northerly of the 
Southerly line of the Plat ofMaplewood Heights as recorded In the Book of Plats, 
volume 78, pages 1 through 4, Records of King County, Washington. 

· Together with the North 227.11 feet of the West 97.02 of the Northeast \4 of the 
Northeast \4 of said 8ection 22. 
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Exhibit B 
EAST RENTON INTERCEPTOR 

Special Assessment District Boundary 

2000 

·1 :24,000 

e SANITARY SEWERS 
Pla.ning/B~ Works 
a,,.;.,-,MacOnie, v ..... sli 
20 May 1996 

------- City limih 
!ZT...T.2::J special Assessment Di,rrid 

t 
' ' 1: , 
; 
• 
' 

j __________________ -' 
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. . . a .... ,.,._ ,/;,; ... :&:c.; CJ. R. 
Ki~( County ~eal Property DMslon 

= = C, 
Subdivision 676075 

~ ARRAN'IY· DEED 
w 
"' 

The grant .. m:c.... __ .:;•_hereir,, _ _:Pa=u=l'-"A'°"-"L!Jld=a:h,ce=.r,.g_;a:nd=_,Lc=i,_e-.,A,,.,._.L,.t,.nd._be=rg...,..,_.uhi.,•...,w;l...,fu@._ __ 

·------------"F"r"a~n~k~E~ .. Rowan and J'essie ! 4 Rpwan, bis wife 

fct the consideration of MUTUAL BENEFI1'S -----'- ·------ Dollars 

and other valuable consid~ration. convey __ and warrant_ to the County or Ki1..,:, State o! Waahinrton. 

an interest in the (ollowine described real eatat.e: 

t;'?- Tax Lot 44 
ca • ,_ 
~ 

?he East 10 £eet of the West 30 feet of the s.E.\ of the N .. E • .1; of the 
~ 11.w.t o:f Seccion 15, Townahip 23 NorthJ Range 5 East. W.M.; EXCEPT the 
'-. Sot.1tb 198 feet thereof; and :EXCEPT the North 186.15 feet. 
'<) 

::;_ 
~ Situate 1n the County of Xing State of Washington .... 

Containing 0.06 Acres more or less 

Rfw 138th Avenue S.E. 

together •itb the rigbt to make all necessary .slop£!& fot c11t1 and fiUa upon the abuttin1 property on 
each side of. &a.)I' rMd wllich ia now, or ma~ !.e consf.lucted lliereaf't..er on said property. in conformity 
wilb sl1111lard plan• and apeeifi.eatiOOa for hi1hway purpoaea, and lo the .. ,me e:ittent and purpoae1 u 
it lhP ripta herein ,ruted bad been acquired by condemnation proceedin111 under Eminent Dotdllin 
statutes oft.he State of'Waehindon. 

situated in. the County of Kine, State of Wa~~ 

Dated ----~---·---day of--~----------· A. D. 1,Zrf... 

-=~---------------- .. -.. --· -1 ~-~~ 
-·--·---·-------··--------.. -----------------------·- - --~~: - ~ 
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i 
STATE 01' Wl.sHINGTON f 

, .... 
COUNTY ~ llNG ! 

On the. .. - .. .d.f .. :::::: d&y of..... ....... ~ ..... , 1!!?.~ .• befora me, a Notary Publlc In 

-?~to;,,. State of W~~ du!J;ommissioned and sworn, persom,lly calDL.-f..r!:.~.'..f f1:. . ....• 
~ !f.k /;_··~····· .......... ··-····-·· .. to me known to be the ~~duo! .. >?.. 

descnbed In ;;~:~~~ wlth!n instrument and acJmowledged to me that....,-""""7-.algned 

and sealed the same Bl ..... _ .......... . .. tree and voluntary act and deed tor tile ll8eS and purposes 

therein. mer.tloned. 

Witness my hand and official seal the day and year first 

ST An: OF_ ..,l.1..,J.,.,a,.9-,/..c,.._:. ____ } 
~ ... 

County of __ 4{.J.&-,,,---,~-=-+---

On thi• __._, .,,1<.._,4L.. __ da1 of )Lta::Ln\...(u-,_. ..... A. D. 19~, l:ieforl!tne, tbe underaigned, a Notaey 

Public in and io, tt.eSta of IJJaatf, · .,-z-.,_., ·~ duly co..,,,;.,;oned and sworn peroon,lly appe,,ed 

d,. a~ L. - .!a..-....d:::..tlt4.G...c:!....&"""':..____;'l'f.-'..u-...._.,_ r, ~-'--,r;~,,...,.,.,.__...,==-'--· ---------
to rne lrnown to be th.e indh,idueL~ dacribed in r.d who executed tlie fore,-oin1 instrumier.l. and acknowledged lo m~ 

that :I.J.~ 11icned and seale'd the aaid instrument a.sJkiL.__lree and voluntary act and deed for tLe u,~ and purposes 

therein mentioned. 

WITNESS my hand and;;, :~~~~-~~et() affi:a:cd the day and y~ar in this eerti6cate a~ve written . 

. ·. a . #k---a L lk-c.c - - . . 

,. Nota,, Pul,lie ia •nd !9J- tlae Slate or ..... ,,.,~, M==-·-----
reDdina •t tf';.c.z.,..l:;..-

,, 

(Aclrnowledp,ee{~~ lndividual. Pum~er National Title JnR;rance C0mpan.y Forrn L 28) 
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.) 
ICIIIG 

no 
MAY5 1987 

E0939749 

R/lf 2108 163 

87,'l)S,'()S 

RECI) F w ARRAN1Y DEED CASHSL 

Tbe paat,·o '-----herein ··Pau,_ ,.g 

IIQ924A 

forJhe con&ider•tion of ..J JJ> S 1 ;;;-;;d~::::_===============---- Dcllara 

and otbr valuable consideration, convey_ and wanant_ to the Coulty of Kinr, State ol WHhio,tMI, 

all intereal in the followiag deacribed real ut.ate: 

The North 60 feet of the East 30 feet of Lot 4 of £.lng County 
Short Plat No. 882065, Recording No. 8303160822, said Short Plat 

·desc~ibed as follows: 

Lots I and 2 of King County Short Plat No. 676075 recorded under 
Recording No. 7701190691, being the Southeast 1/4 of the Northeast 
1/4 of the Northveat 1/4 of Section 15, Township 23 North, Range 
5 East, W.H .. , King County, Washington: 
EXCEPT the South 198 feet thereof: and 
EXCEPT the North 186.15 feet of the West 234 feet; and 
EXCEPT County Road; 
SUBJECT to exceptions, reaervations, rights, conditions and easements 
by instruments recorded under King County Recording Noa. 192430, 
7608040655, 7606290721, 7701190691, 8208260532, 8208260533, 8211231009 
and 7611080549: 
Said East 30 feet being reserved for road. 

Contains an area of 1,800 sq. Ft., or 0.04 Acres, M/L 

R/W 140TH AVBNUB S.E. 

· "Filed For Record At ihe Request Of 

. ~. ~i~. ,i&Ji, -~- ri1ht to atb all n&ceeHry 1lope1 few ellta and fill• vpoa the abuttlna ,..operty OD 
f.... eaiela ~idljl fl',,1Q'·road··wllicli ia aow, or may be co.,trueted hero..rutt oi+: Hid llfOl)erty, ill conf«111t,-i3 ,.-;pa .C..d_..'.pla•• aad •P111eificdio111 for hipwa, purpoe,e•. •Ad to- tltt Hme aatenl and purpoae• .a_1 

0... it tbe riabtl ~bi· puted had Ileen acquired by c:ondeanaUon proeutliq-a under E•inent D~ah, 
rOJ atilt~• :of the- Staib bf W91JJin,t011, 

f .ita~ted" ~-lbe cowai,. o( Kfnr, State of WHhln,t~. 
vi -. -led -...L Z 7'-1 --- oL 8e,; /.'---···--- .a. o. niil-



l 
STATE or WJUIIIINGTON 

COUNTY OF l:IXO 
On lhl. __ Ul!t .. -... _._Jl&y of... __ .. ----111>.tl L. __________ 1981._ bdon me, a No1uJ Pul>llc Ill 

""4 for Ibo 8- of WUhlnlfOII, duly C<lmmL,&loned and IIWOm, ~ ...,,.__ -------·--

__ P•.1!1..A ... .l.11l.®.l~-----········ ····-·-··-········-----·····--'° me - to bo I:.. i!!dMd!tal ..... 
deoerllled In ancl..be._,.......,led lbe wllhln mstrument end aclmowledpd to - thaL.b.e ...... .Alpod 

· IUIIJ. ailed Ille - __ .ILf.s. .•• - .•..•• .tne and ,o1,m1a,7 act and - ,,.. Ule u,,,a 1111t pDl'pC8M 

lllelOID-mm-
~-In, hand and offi<,Ja.1 .. a1 the day >nd Jmll' 

· .. ~~--
Bel vue • ...,, 

01/"" .. ·-·-------~-··---........,...·------·-··--
ICORPORAT.10)1 t,CKNOWLl:DGMl'JfT PORII) 

l!TATI!' OF WASIIINOTON. .. 

STATE OF:Wa ef/),tp-t;;_, }--
CoUDtyo( ~ , 

0. ti.it Q3 da7 of ;m. . , A. D. I~ belmeme. theundmi.-f. aNot.ty 

Puhlk m and '°J:P;};•• 4, !110?: duly eonuni,,;oaed and -•m pe,,...Uy appea,od 

to me lcnoW1l to be th~ indrridual_ dete:n'bed In and who executed the lorqoinr irutnnnent. imd aclcnowlcdged to me 

that .5.Jae__ IDgned and sealed the nid inatrumer:.t u_~Jr~ aiu:J voluntary act and deed fo1: the Hes and purposY 

therein mentioned. 
. ~ ........... -· 

WlrnESS my hand and official aeal herf!'to affixed the day II tf~--..,. in tl-,it 
...,.,. ---·· 

n,a!dins:111 

(Acki:i.owleds,nen-t by 1 .. d.-,;J ... 1. Pioneer Nat10.1al Title Illwrance Comp1.11y; For... L %8) 
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X 

RETUAlt: ADDRESS 

hW>VtY J 1tt11,11111 
~r°" ... _,, 20 "83 euz t:tN,1 13,51 
KIWG COClfTY, 4M 

,,~11•"" Aal!I Prq)e,fy. ;;oRealor"::---1 
Property Ta- ";d ., /"Xc.7,,: 

1tt1~I.JUI ~,i. lJ\ll'>IM"'l:7CN ,.,,,...._..to( MANUFACTURED HOME • • 
~mt.E EUIIIIIMION liansinc APPLICATION TRANSFER .. LOCATION 

An,,,one who lu'Jowtngly m:;;iket a false 61aten'tf!rll of e. n1111enal f.ac:t is gu,l'y 
QREMOVALFR()M REAL PROPERTY 

of ii fekmr, and upori <;QtWJChon may be puh~d by ,a fine, nnpnsonment, er both (RCW 4612 2l(I) 

•• M.ANUFP.CTURED HOME 

i'C:<7253 J1jq~2 fCANDL !SbH'XZ}rnli~~n:mJ~WWEEJUvftl 
r.a LAND LEGAL OE$CRfPTION OH PAGE 

MANUFACTIIRED HOW: Wilt. BE J\d AFFIXED O REMOVED l'~/'l; !!,~~!_T»;-:;-u-~ ... /S' ;;(3C"'>)- ; 

LOT ·!BLOCK ,s-23 -os- qzz 3, 
I !JU,T 1,/.,Wf 0A S[C"TIONrTOWNSMP~ OUAAl~A-SR:'TlON 

"-• GAANTOR(Sl A£Ci1STEAEMEGAL OWN£R(S) AODrnOOALttAM£SOHPAGE "¥,.... 
COUNTY~R 

K110e,, 
J /Hl Of. R((;lSftAED CM'l,,ERS l"'~"i!OfLEGllli.OWNERS 

J,.U.ME OF~GISTEREDOWNER OCl. CUS?OldER ACCOLWT ~u.'8ER "N'I (ff//'/ 3 L1NQ(!£/2.(i 
NAME Of -.ooir!ONAL REGISU. RED OWNE.R !)i;,Jl.c;\ISTOJ,lf.R~ ~I'! 

>J/A -· 
"")3E)'f5 CllY SIAlE ZIP C()OE 

5C 131£ St P.ovwJ W'l C/E:,as>f 
NM!£ ~ U:GAL ()Wll.:11 IX,ll.CUS1~R~N\..UIII.R 

-r,M.oTl-r-t J L,Nd3E'-4 
N:r, J,POJTIQWM. LE/3111. CWJ.ER tX:1. Cl.JSTOM'ER )ICCQ{NT /1/!)lr,IB;E fl 

A -
"'°""" ,:;rn STAl'E ;!'!l>COOE 

13S<rS- 5£' /31" ,;r 0 f?V1V\} t.JA C/fSas"<"r 
GRANTEE 

""" 
I DO SOLEMNLY ATTEST UNDER PENALnOFPER.JURY THA.TlfWEAW'ARE THEJ1E',frv OWNER{S) OFTtUS 
VEHICLE AttO TfftS INFORMATION IS ACetmJtTE 

' /. /,';'J~~ 
S,gna1ure Of Reg1sta"'d Owner :and Tit!e, IF APPLIC,',,0lE 

$lgiature cd Addmonal Fl'eg!Stered Owner and l!t\f!, If APPLICABLE (J 
l'iOTAAYS£,\LORS'f,\Mf' I NOTARIZ4TlONJCERTIFICATJOW. FOR REGISTERED OWNER(S) S1GNATURE 

tl/c l St.II& ol Washlftglon 

k/o/r S~o. attested 1.-:u. -o,; ,r,,~~~ I County ot belore meon 

.,.".).~)'Ci. I 
$,gna<u,e ta,~ ~tt,;;tf-?+ I by PRIH'JMANIE~RE:GISTEREt)OWl'IH1 

,'1,_Yl; I oy ~ rn ,[. L,;.: odht;:;;J. 
70IIIA6Ptt 

'f 11N..\11£0f~G1STER-EIJ0WN~ F>~W.\ltQf'M<:itlN't 

Ir ... CSS']!I M {l,77,v;--rJ ANO """"=:: ~ 
I OE,o.!.E1>Srt19POSl"TION1AGENT....,,:;,l./,.ffi' Nol3TY E:Mprrak,n Pate 

"'• ffllE COMPANY CERTIJ!le:ATION 
I cemty tt>trt the legal descnptlM of 1h& land &nd ownership 1~ true i:md tl)!Tec\ Jl8f ttTe real p,cpel'ly Nll::Ords: 
N.u.ti: (7YPED Ol'I P/:!JHTEf:!/ TJTlE COMP,o;NI' I f>/"fCNE NIJl«R. 

SK;N.\71.H I POSITION 

""' 
f maltze thu, apPJ,cabon wtth a: Lcern.ing Agent w.rtim 1 O i;:aleridat deys ot ~ dftte Trtle Companr Represietitttrve -,.,gns 
~ BUll.DfNG PERMJT OFF1CE CERTIAC•TIDK 

I certrty that ,)! ttie manu'laclured home has ~n aHoo:ed 1o !he real pmperty .as descnbe<I 
D a, building ixtm»t has been issued for 1h15 purpo&e and the at\achm81lt will t1e impecled upon c:omplellon 

~IY~02'l'7~ !;;;jn ~;~J#.{ /'"";;:'J: 1 j' 
Sl!ll'IA1vr,,::~ 

/- "'"'0,q z. I,, (J 
"T0-421l 7'l9UA/'llJFlOAE.APf'1..;Al2/0 ' ""' 



IIAffUFACTURED HOME - FROM SECTION 1 
TPO!PLATEIVMBEA lns2 l~ot.__ J9,~~JRq75CAT~~EApt~ % 'f"f25J, 
1;11 SIGNA1UFIE OF LEGAL OWNER 

SIGNATURE OF LEGAL OWNER INDICATES CONSENT FOR EUMINA.TlON OF TrTLE J REMOVAL FROM REAL PFIOPERTY 

S'lJ)ature of Legal Owner and Title, IF APPLICABLE 

iSgnatura d Addibooal legal Owner and T die. IF APPLICABLE 

NOTAAY~LvRSTA~P I NOTARIZATION/CERTIFICATION FOR LEGAL OWHER(S) SIGNATURE 

I Stare of Wsshtngton Sigied OJ altes1ed 

I Cour.ty of before me oo 

I 
I by PRINT NM£ CF LEGAL OWNER 

Signature 
NOlAAYORIIGENT 

I by 
I PFaNT NAMEOf LECALOWNEA PRJt,jTfD NAU£ OF N01AJ.Y 

t Title 
COl.ll'l1yl()lttNo OR 

AND Dw1er No OR 
I DEALERSHIP POSITICH'AGENTiNOTAFIY Nolaiy E~pwanon Dale 

i LAND DESCRIPTION {A legat des(:npt10n of the land can be obtained from the local County Asse&A:Or"t Otf1Ctt) 

VN ,~C.Ci:\ · ... - ku,t(,. (<,V-,T'f . , 2-e.,,-..,, SC 13/ir 5:r Rc.-..Jn.N, i.....A """''i 
Lor IS-23-w, (3LoC"- qzz.; CuOC 'fr ~5" ~c. /:, "1"l.:P 23 R~ ¢,S 
J!\$!,,£55,~S Tli)( G.:A£ IS;l'.!.o.5 - °IZZ 3 - <h3 
I..,,, 'f l..ESS RJ> o,C I<<. 5Hd{T f11..Ar-T "' 8~Zd>bS-
Re: C.W..Otr,./G. No 834>3//, · ae n SD 5Ht;P.., Pu,, DA.F-

/....ors I 8 l. Of' kc. S""'-, Pl.Al No 6 7b0?5 
fu:<dl.l>- "->o 770 l(qo(, "11 (}a"", E" i2::. -A~ 138'fS St J31#' Sr ~CV7P"J 

<-'4 ')a<>,, "'I ' 

X !~ DEALER'S REPORT OF SALE 

I CERTlfY THAT THIS INFORMATION tS CORflECT THE VEHICLE IS CLEAR OF ENCUMBRANCES EXCEPT AS SHOWN 
ANY REQUIRED SALES TAX H,AS BEEN COLLECTED 

DEAtER NAME iTYPED OR PRNTF.D'I I W#I DEIII.ER NUMBER I 0A TE OF SAL£ 

"IJRCHASEPRICE IT,11,JI: JJFUSDICTIONITAXRATl' I DEAU:AS AUll-tORIZJ:OSIGl'UITI.JAE 

D USE TAX EXEMPT sme to a Cerbfted Tnbal membe, on the reservabDn ~h notanzed stalement of del1Very) 

!• COUNTY AUDITORfAGErff LICENSING OFFICE APPROVAL (Not Jor UH by SUbagentir,) 

I certify that the above~ appears \0 h3Vll' been completed co,rectly, and tbe.applGll'lt has sufflciemdoclinentatrontoproceed 
With lhe ff!COl'dmg of lhrs lorn, 
NAAE fTYPEOOR F'RINTEO) 

~/i(. U)tA,,:i!,<- ICOOi?:oi~7?TORHWBER 
' "' 

S.1CiN,t1,TURE q, ct!/~ ,, ,p.,.- ... • - ,~µ.?-l1'/ 
';( •• Tl)(..E FEES II ,.,-,_ I M'Pl.£1\TION 11"'00JLE HOME FEE ( HIMIJ,40,TION JEE I USE TM SU9AGEHTFEES 

ror.o.1. r1:r!S aux 

MPORTANT Once the apphcat1on has been ap.proved by the County Aud1lor / Vehicle 
L1censm9 Office, take your appllcal!on 1orm to lhe Carlly Recororng Otfice 
Retain prOOf Of the recording tees pard II the Recording Office re1ams 
yow origllal appl,cabon form, obtain a cer1ihed t:QPY of the recorded torm 

APPLICANTS Once recorded, you must return to a Vehicle Licensing oNtce lo 111e lhe 
Manufactured Home Applrcation, pay1ngaH required fees Vehicle 
llcensrng !SUbagents charge a seMce tee 

For fun inslrucbons on complebng thJS form lor T rtle Ebminallon, Removal from Reill Property or 
Transfer m Loca1,on, see lorm TD-420-730, Manufai;tured Home Apphcab:m lrtstruct,ons 

The Deparrmoor of l..Jc6flsmg has a pabq of providing eqvar access to fls serwces 
If you need specraf accommodilbon, please cal (360} 902·3SOO or TTY (360) 664-8885 

m 42'0-729 W.M.JF 1iCME N>F1.. jMl02)0R(W)P,,p.2 d 1 
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CHICAGO TITLhiNSURANCE COMP ANY 

701 FIFTII A VENUE, #3400, SEATI'LE, WA 98104 PHONE: (206)628-5623 
FAX: (206)628-5657 

MAY - 4 2006 

.. ..;~t:IVED 

ORDERNO: 
YOURNO: 
UNITNO: 
LOANNO: 

001197679 

10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 

ORDBR RBFBRBNCB INFORMATION 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUMBER: 
SELLER: 
PURCHASER/BORROWER: 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 

l 
JUDY R. BUSCH AND FREDERICK L. BUSCH 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C. 
4808 NORTHEAST 2ND STREET 
RENTON, WASHINGTON 98059 

Our Title Commitment dated 02/27/06 at 8:00 A.M. is supplemented as follows: 

THERE HAS BEEN NO CHANGE IN THIS COMMITMENT SINCE FEBRUARY 27, 2006 . 

APRIL 13, 2006 AUTHORIZED BY: MIKE HARRIS 

• NOTE, THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS SUPPLEMENTAL 
COMMITMENT, 

CTI/RENA SAUNIER 
RENA SAUNIER 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT 
MARC ROUSSO 
WINDERMERE REAL ESTATE OF RENTON 
MARCIE MAXWELL 
JOHN TOMLINSON, ATI'ORNEY 

ESM CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
MATT CYR 

1/1 

1/1 

1/1 

FAX/0 

E/0 



CHICAGO TITI.,E INSURANCE CONIPANY 

ALTA COMMITMENT 
SCHEDULE A 

701 FIFTiiA VENUE, #3400, SEATI1..E, WA 98104 

Order No.: 1197679 
Title Unit: U-10 Customer Number: BUSCH TO SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT 
Phone: Buyer(s): SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L. L. C. (206)628-5623 

(206)628-5657 
HARRIS/EISENBREY 

Fax: 
Officer: 

Commitment Effective Date: FEBRUARY 27, 2006 

1 . Policy or Policies to be issued: 

at 8:00AM. 

ALTA Owner's Policy 
19 92 STANilARil 
70% RESIDENTIAL RESALE RATE 

Amount: 
Premium: 

Tax: 

$1,100,000.00 
$1,838.00 
$ 161. 74 

Proposed Jmured: 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C., A WASHINGTON LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 
ALTA Loan Policy 

Proposed Insured: 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 

ALTA Loan Policy 

Proposed Insured: 

Amount: $0. oo 
Premium: 

Tax: 

Amount: $0. oo 
Premium: 

Tax: 

2 . The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this Commitment is: 
FEE SIMPLE 

3 . Title to the estate or interest in the land is at the effective date hereof vested in: 
FREDERICK L. BUSCH AND JUDY R. BUSCH, HUSBAND AND WIFE 

4 . The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 
SEE ATTACHED LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 

COMMAIDS/ICLC/11.lJJS 



Cl-llCAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T .A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEA 
(Continued) 

Order No.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 
(Paragraph 4 of Schedule A continuation) 

THE EAST 330 FEET OF THE SOUTH 198 FEET OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECI'ION 15, TOWNSHIP 23 NORTH, 
RANGE 5 EAST, W. M. , IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON; 

EXCEPT THAT PORTION THEREOF LYING WITHIN THE RIGHI' OF WAY OF SOUTHEAST 132ND 
STREET. 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

AL.TA. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULED Order No.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

Schedule B of the policy or policies to be issued will contain =eptions to the following matters 
unless the same are disposed of to the satisfaction of the Company. 

GENERAL EXCEPTIONS 

A. Rights or claims of parties in possession not shown by the pnblic records. 

B. Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, or other matters which would be disclosed by an 
accurate survey and inspection of the premises. 

C. Easemeo!S, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records. 

D. Any lien, or right to a lien, for contributions to employee benefit funds, or for state workers' 
compensation, or for services, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, all as 
imposed by law, and not shown by the public records. 

E. Taxes or special assessmco!S which arc not shown as aisling liens by the public records. 

F. Any service, installation, connection, maintenance, tap, capacity or construction charges for sewer, water, 
electricity, other utilities, or garbage collection and disposal. 

G. Reservations or =eptions in patents or in Acts authorizing the issuance thereof; 
Indian tnbal codes or regulations, Indian treaty or aboriginal rights, including easements or equitable servitudes. 

H. Water rights, claims, or title to water. 

I. Defects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters, if any,crcatcd, first appearing in the 
pnblic records, or attaching subsequent to the effective date hereof but prior to the date the 
proposed insured acquires of record for value the estate or interest or mortgage thereon covered by 
this Commitment. 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS FOLWW 

WLTACOMB/RDA/OIJ9SJ 



CIDCAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
AL.T.A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 001197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

1. RESERVATIONS AND EXCEPTIONS CONTAINED IN DEED FROM NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COMPANY, 

RESERVING AND EXCEPTING FROM SAID LANDS SO MUCH OR SUCH PORTIONS 
THEREOF AS ARE OR MAY BE MINERAL LANDS OR CONTAIN COAL OR IRON, AND 
ALSO THE USE AND THE RIGHT AND TITLE TO THE USE OF SUCH SURFACE 
GROUND AS MAY BE NECESSARY FOR GROUND OPERATIONS AND THE RIGHT OF 
ACCESS TO SUCH RESERVED AND EXCEPTED MINERAL LANDS, INCLUDING LANDS 
CONTAINING COAL OR IRON, FOR THE PURPOSE OF EXPLORING, DEVELOPING AND 
WORKING THE SAME. 

RECORDING NUMBER, 192430 

2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS CONTAINED IN 
INSTRUMENT, BUT OMITTING ANY COVENANTS OR RESTRICTIONS, IF ANY, BASED 
UPON RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, FAMILIAL STATUS, 
MARITAL STATUS, DISABILITY, HANDICAP, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR 
SOURCE OF INCOME, AS SET FORTH IN APPLICABLE STATE OR FEDERAL LAWS, 
EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT THAT SAID COVENANT OR RESTRICTION IS PERMITTED 
BY APPLICABLE LAW, 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

MAY 14, 1984 
8405140889 

c 3. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS CONTAINED IN 
INSTRUMENT, BUT OMITTING ANY COVENANTS OR RESTRICTIONS, IF ANY, BASED 
UPON RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, FAMILIAL STATUS, 
MARITAL STATUS, DISABILITY, HANDICAP, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR 
SOURCE OF INCOME, AS SET FORTH IN APPLICABLE STATE OR FEDERAL LAWS, 
EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT THAT SAID COVENANT OR RESTRICTION IS PERMITTED 
BY APPLICABLE LAW: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

JUNE 13, 1984 
8406130752 

D 4. AGREEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

BETWEEN: CITY OF RENTON 

a.IACMB1{1UlA/t1H) 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T .A. COMMITMENI' 

SCHEDULBB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPI'IONS 

AND: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 
REGARDING: 

JUDY R. AND FREDERICK L. BUSCH 
NOVEMBER 4, 1983 
8311040544 
TEMPORARY WATER SERVICE AGREEMENT 

• 5. SELLER'S NOTICE OF ON-SITE SEWAGE SYSTEM OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
REQUIREMENTS, INCLUDING THE TERMS AND PROVISIONS THEREOF: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

FEBRUARY 17, 2006 
20060217001530 

, 6. PAYMENT OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCISE TAX, IF REQUIRED. 

THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SITUATED WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF 
LOCAL TAXING AUTHORITY OF UNINCORPORATED KING COUNTY. PRESENT RATE IS 
1. 78%. 

ANY CONVEYANCE DOCUMENT MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY THE OFFICIAL WASHINGTON 
STATE EXCISE TAX AFFIDAVIT. THE APPLICABLE EXCISE TAX MUST BE PAID 
AND THE AFFIDAVIT APPROVED AT THE TIME OF THE RECORDING OF THE 
CONVEYANCE DOCUMENTS. 

7. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF PIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES): 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: 

2006 
152305-9082-03 
4155 
$160,000.00 
$ 268,000.00 

BILLED: $ 5,444.70 
PAID: $ 0. 00 
UNPAID: $ 5,444.70 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T .A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

• 8. DEED OF TRUST AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

GRANTOR: 

TRUSTEE: 
BENEFICIARY: 

AMOUNT: 
DATED: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 
LOAN NUMBER: 

FREDERICK L. BUSCH AND JUDY R. 
BUSCH, HUSBAND AND WIFE 
FIDELITY 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE FOR 
PRINCIPAL RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC. 
$ 75,500.00 
MAY l, 2003 
MAY 8, 2003 
20030508001333 
2287501-7 

THE AMOUNT NOW SECURED BY SAID DEED OF TRUST AND THE TERMS UPON WHICH 
THE SAME CAN BE DISCHARGED OR ASSUMED SHOULD BE ASCERTAINED FROM THE 
HOLDER OF THE INDEBTEDNESS SECURED. 

I 9. Tl!B LEGAL DESCRIPTION IN THIS COMMITMENT IS BASED ON INJ'ORMATION 
PROVIDBD WITH THB APPLICATION AND THB PUBLIC RECORDS AS DBPINIID IN THB 
POLICY TO ISSUII. THB PARTIES TO TBB FORTHCOMING TRAIISACTION MUST 
NOTIFY THB TITLB INSURANCE COMPANY PRIOR TO CLOSING IP THB DESCRIPTION 
DOBS NOT CONPORM TO TIIBIR EXPECTATIONS • 

., NOTE l: 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY l, 1997, DOCUMENT FORMAT AND CONTENT REQUIREMENTS 
HAVE BEEN IMPOSED BY WASHINGTON JAW. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS MAY RESULT IN REJECTION OF THE DOCUMENT BY THE 
COUNTY RECORDER OR IMPOSITION OF A $50.00 SURCHARGE. 

FOR DETAILS OF THESE STATEWIDE REQUIREMENTS PLEASE VISIT THE KING 
COUNTY RECORDER'S OFFICE WEBSITE AT WIIW.MBTROEC.GOV/RBCBLEC/RBCORDS 
AND SELECT ONLINE PORKS AND DOCUMENT STANDARDS. 

THE FOLLOWING MAY BE USED AS AN ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION ON THE 
DOCUMENTS TO BE RECORDED TO COMPLY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF RCW 65.04. 
SAID ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR A COMPLETE 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION WHICH MUST ALSO APPEAR IN THE BODY OF THE DOCUMENT: 

POR NEQ NWQ SECTION 15-23-5. 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
AL.TA. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

AS OF FEBRUARY 27, 2006, THE TAX ACCOUNT FOR SAID PREMISES IS 
152305-9082-03. 

END Oli' SCHEDULE B 

CLTA.CMB2/RDA/0939 



CHl~AGO TJTI.,E INSURANCE Clm'lP ANY 

A.LT A COMMITMENT 
SCHEDULE A 

701 FIFTH AVENUE, #3400, SEA'ITI.E, WA 98104 

Order No.: 1197679 
Title Unit: U-10 Customer Number: BUSCH TO SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT 
Phone: Buye,(s)c SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L-C. (206)628-5623 

(206)628-5657 
HARRIS/EISENBREY 

Fax: 
Officer. 

Commitment Effective Date: FEBRUARY 27, 2006 

1 . Policy or Policies to be issued: 

at 8:00AM. 

ALTA Owner's Policy 
19 92 STANDARD 

Amount $1,100,000.00 
Premium: $1,838. oo 

70% RESIDENTIAL RESALE RATE Tax: $ 161. 74 

Proposed Insured: 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C., A WASHINGTON LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 
ALTA Loan Policy 

Proposed Insured: 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 

ALTA Loan Policy 

Proposed Insured: 

Amount: $0. oo 
Premium: 

Tax: 

Amount: so. oo 
Premium: 

Ta,c 

2 . The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this Commitment is: 

FEE SIMPLE 

3 , Tit1e to the estate or interest in the land is at the effective date hereof ve.sted in: 
FREDERICK L. BUSCH AND JUDY R. BUSCH, HUSBAND AND WIFE 

4 . The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 

SEE ATTACHED LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 

COMMAJDS~/11.l~ 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.TA. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEA 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 
(Paragraph 4 of Schedule A continuation) 

THE EAST 3 3 0 FEET OF THE SOUTH 19 a PEET OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 15, TOWNSHI? 23 NORTH, 
RANGE 5 EAST, W.M., IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON; 

EXCEPT THAT PORTION THEREOF LYING WITH!N THE RIGHT OF WAY OP SOUTHEAST 132ND 
STREET. 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB OrderNo.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

Schedule B of the policy or policies to be issued will contain exceptions to the following matters 
unless the same are disposed of to the satisfaction of the Company. 

GENERAL EXCEPTIONS 

A Rights or claims of parties in possession nol shown by the public records.. 

B. Encroachments, overlaps. boundary line disputes, or other matters whicl,, would be disclosed by an 
accurate survey aod inspection of the premises. 

C. Easements, or claims of easements, not shown by the public records. 

D. Any lien, or right to a lien, for contributions to employee benefit funds, or for state workers' 
compensation, or for services, labor~ or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, all as 
imposed by law, and not shown by the public records. 

E. Taxes or special assessments which are not shown as existing liens by the public records. 

F. Any service, installation, connection, maintenance, tap, capacity or construction charges for sewer, water, 
electricity, other utilities, or garbage collection and disposal. 

G. Reservations or exceptions in patents or in Acts authorizing the issuance thereof; 
Indian tribal codes or regulations, Indian treaty or aborigina] rights, including easements or equitable servitudes. 

H. Water rights. claims, or title to water. 

I. Defects, liens,, encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters. if any,crcated., first appearing in the 
public records,. or attaehing subsequent to the effective date hereof but prior to the date the 
proposed insmed acquires of record for value the estate or intereat or mortgage thereon covered by 
this Commitment. 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS FOLLOW 

'A/LTACOM8/RD,\/05'W 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T .A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 001197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

A 1. RESERVATIONS AND EXCEPTIONS CONTAINED IN DEED FROM NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COMPANY: 

RESERVING AND EXCEPTING FROM SAID LANDS SO MUCH OR SUCH PORTIONS 
THEREOF AS ARE OR MAY BE MINERAL LANDS OR CONTAIN COAL OR IRON, AND 
ALSO THE USE AND THE RIGHT AND TITLE TO THE USE OF SUCH SURFACE 
GROUND AS MAY BE NECESSARY FOR GROUND OPERATIONS AND THE RIGHT OF 
ACCESS TO SUCH RESERVED AND EXCEPTED MINERAL LANDS, INCLUDING I.ANDS 
CONTAINING COAL OR IRON, FOR THE PURPOSE OF EXPLORING, DEVELOPING AND 
WORKING THE SAME. 

RECORDING NUMBER: 192430 

• 2. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS CONTAINED IN 
INSTRUMENT, BUT OMITTING ANY COVENANTS OR RESTRICTIONS, IF ANY, BASED 
UPON RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, FAMILIAL STATUS, 
MARITAL STATUS, DISABILITY, HANDICAP, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR 
SOURCE OF INCOME, AS SET FORTH IN APPLICABLE STATE OR FEDERAL LA.WS, 

EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT THAT SAID COVENANT OR RESTRICTION IS PERMI'ITED 
BY APPLICABLE LA.W: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

MAY 14, 1984 
8405140889 

c 3. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS AND EASEMENTS CONTAINED IN 
INSTRUMENT, BUT OMI'ITING ANY COVENANTS OR RESTRICTIONS, IF ANY, BASED 
UPON RACE, COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, FAMILIAL STATUS, 
MARITAL STATUS, DISABILITY, HANDICAP, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR 
SOURC~ OF INCOME, AS SET FORTH IN APPLICABLE STATE OR FEDERAL I.A.WS, 
EXCEPT TO THE EXTENT THAT SAID COVENANT OR RESTRICTION IS PERMITTED 
BY APPLICABLE LA.W: 

RECORDED; 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

JUNE 13, 1984 
840613 0752 

D 4, AGREEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

BETWEEN: CITY OF RENTON 

CLTACMBI/RDA/om 



ClflCAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

AND: 
RECORDED, 
RECORDING NUMBER: 
REGARDING: 

JUDY R. AND FREDERICK L. BUSCH 
NOVEMBER 4, 1983 
8311040544 
TEMPORARY WATER SERVICE AGREEMENT 

• 5. SELLER'S NOTICE OF ON-SITE SE:WAGE SYSTEM OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE 
REQUIREMENTS, INCLUDING TI-fE TERMS AND PROVISIONS THEREOF: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

FEBRUARY 17, 2006 
20060217001530 

, 6. PAYMENT OF THE REAL ESTATE EXC!SE TAX, IF REQUIRED. 

THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SITUATED WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF 
LOCAL TAXING AUTHORITY OF UNINCORPORATED KING COUNTY. PRESENT RATE IS 
1.78%. 

ANY CONVEYANCE DOCUMENT MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY THE OFFICIAL WASHINGTON 
STATE EXCISE TAX AFFIDAVIT. THE APPLICABLE EXCISE TAX MUST BE PAID 
AND THE AFFIDAVIT APPROVED AT THE TIME OF THE RECORDING OF THE 
CONVEYANCE DOCUMENTS. 

r, 7. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES): 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: 

2006 
152305-9082-03 
4155 
$ 160,000.00 
$ 268,000.00 

BILLED: 
PAID: 
UNPAID: 

$ 5,444.70 
$ 0. 00 
$ 5,444.70 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.TA.COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

Order No.: ·1197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

• 8. DEED OF TRUST AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

GRANTOR: 

TRUSTEE: 
BENEFICIARY: 

AMOUNT: 
DATED: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 
LOAN NUMBER : 

FREDERICK L. BUSCH AND JUDY R. 
BUSCH, HUSBAND AND WIFE 
FIDELITY 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION 
SYSTEMS, INC,, AS NOMINEE FOR 
PRINCIPAL RESIDENTIAL MORTGAGE, INC. 
$ 75,500.00 
MAY 1, 2003 
MAY 8, 2003 
20030508001333 
2287501-7 

THE AMOUNT NOW SECURED BY SAID DEED OF TRUST AND THE TERMS UPON WHICH 
THE SAME CAN BE DISCHARGED OR ASSUMED SHOULD BE ASCERTAINED FROM THE 
HOLDER OF THE INDEBTEDNESS SECURED. 

I 9. THB LBGAL DESCRIPTION IN THIS COMMITMENT IS BASED ON INFORMATION 
PROVI7JBD WITH TB'.B APPLICATION AND THB PUBLIC RECORDS AS DBPIHKD J:N THE 
POLICY TO IS SUK. TD PARTIBS TO THB FORTHCOMING TRANSACTION MUST 
NOTIFY THE TITLZ INSURANCE COMPANY PRIOR TO CLOSING IP THE DKSCRIPTrON 
D0BS HOT CONFORM. TO THEIR EXPECTATIONS . 

NOTE 1: 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 1997, DOCUMENT FORMAT AND CONTENT REQUIREMENTS 

HAVE BEEN IMPOSED BY WASHINGTON LAW. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS MAY RESULT IN REJECTION OF TI-IE DOCTJMENT BY THE 
COUNTY RECORDER OR IMPOSITION OF A $50.00 SURCNARGE. 

POR DETAILS OF THESE STATEWIDE REQUIREMENTS P~E VISIT THE KING 
COUNTY RECORDER'S OFFICE WEBSITE AT WWW.MBTR.OKC.GOV/RBCBLBC/RJ:CORDS 
AND SELECT ONL?NB FORMS AND DOCUMENT STANDARDS. 

THE FOLLOWING MAY BE USED AS AN ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION ON THE 
DOCUMENTS TO BE RECORDED TO COMPLY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF RCW 65. 04. 
SAID ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION rs NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR A COMPLETE 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION WHICH MUST ALSO APPEAR IN THE BODY OF THE DOCUMENT: 

FOR NEQ NWQ SECTION 15-23-5. 

CLTACMlll/RDA/aM 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

Order No.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

AS OF FEBRUARY 27, 2006, THE TAX ACCOUNT POR SAID PREMISES IS 
152305-9082-03. 

END OF SCHEDULB B 

Cl.TACMB2/RilA/-



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LT A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1197679 
Your No.: 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

L THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE: BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS COMMI'IMENT: 

CI'l/RENA SAUNIER 
RENA SAUNIER 

SEATTLE: REDEVELOPMENT 

1/1 

MARC ROUSSO 1/1 

WINDERMERE RE.AL ESTATE OF RENTON 
MARCIE MAXWELL 1 / 1 

JOHN TOMLINSON, ATTORNEY 
FAX/0 



@ CHICAGOTJT NSURANCE COMPANY 

701 FIFTHAVENUE,#3400,SEATILE, WA 98104 

( 

PHONE, (206)628-5623 
FAX: (206)628-5657 

IMPORTANT: This is oot a Survey. II is furnished ;u a convenience to locate the land indicated hereon with 
reference to streets and other land. No liability is assUJDed by reason of reliance hereon. 

Northeast 14 of the Northwest\,. of Section 15-23-5 
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WM(r.; AECCnDEO R£1UMO TO 

·-· 

94,...09,..11 
RECD F 
CASHSL. 

*0462 B 

PETER 5. BANKS 

P.O. Box 26 
·- ·- "'I_ f- Zi•e f '/, · 

atr s, .... h, Renton, WA 9BOS7 

Statutary Wcrranty D•edl 

THE ORAPJTOR RICHARD R. POLLOO: & JCY K. POLLOCK, husband and wHe 4lSO known 4S 
RICHARD t::. POLLOCK I!, JOY A. POLLOCK, husband 4nd wife 

IHandia=•id•ra•i<mor TEN DOLLARS (S10.00) and other 900d and valuable cons1deration 

inhandp•id .• -am-.ru..dw•rr.., .. to FREDERICK L. BUSC\.l & JU[,,' R. BUSCH, husband and wffe 

11..- i..11..,..;.,. doa-ril.-d r.al Hlat... 911...t"' i11 Ill~ Count~- Oil t:"i n9 • Stalf.ofWultinJlon: 
The East 330 feet of the Souttl 198 feet of the Southeast quarter of the Northeast quarter 
of the Northwest quarter of Section 15, Township Z-3 North, Range 5 East, W.N., in King 
County, Washington; EXCEPT County Roads ; EXCEPT a 11 coal and Plinera ls and the r1 ght to 
e~plore for and mine the saJTe as re~erved in Deed recorded Jun!! 26, 1900 under Recording 
No. 192430. Situate in tne County of King, State of W.ishington. 

SU9J£CT TD: Reservations .1nd Except1o;is contained in Deel from Northern Pacific 
Railroad Company Recorded June 1S, 19UO 1.1nder Recurnfn9 rio. 192430 

!.lJOJ(CT TO: Record or su1·vey 1·e.:r.;,nJ.,,J u11 Huvi,,mber 17, 1976 under Recording No. 
7(;11179003. 

n.lo d....d it~;,..., in lulfillmrnl IA that tt<t>.in re•I ('f.t:,t~ «>ntra,1 M•wN'n lhP p,,rtWI t,,,A'ID, d•lld 

October 2D . 19SJ .•nolN'flllnin,,..,; (n• lh,.,•nn•'"tnn""r,llh,,a......,.t..:ri-.:1 pn,p,u1y,W the-nWof w•rnftty 
h,nin n>nl•inl'd •hll nn1 ~r111lr Ir, •n)· lill,,. inlel'<'•I nr ~nturnh,nn,·r olUini loy. 1hro.1k er undet U... purd>a-r LIi •id c,;,ninrt, •nd 
,hall ""I •r,~.' lo a,,~· ta, .... a•..-. ...... n11 <1r Plhrr ch•~n lro·iNL ~.,,.,_.ffl Pr i..-.:-;,.. duP ~u••I I<> the ffle flf •Id ~lnrt 

R .. l l':,t•lt~al.,.Tuwu1•~i<t:"nlhi•,..I•"" October 2~, 19SJ , Ra<·. No. 83102600::.2 
E-071o6946 

lla~ . Octa~~ .• 

-;,;,id k ~_.(_ 
Rlcharcl K. Pollock 

. 19 83 

!oT.!tTE OF WASHINGTON 

C-Ol•NTY OF ,t::1 ng. 

ichard K •. & Joy. A ... P.o.lJoclc. ... 
rn~ kMw" t .. II,, 1hr mili,idual .......,.it,,,,d in and 

ho n•~INI 1t.., .. 1,1,1., aM ,,.....,Ille iNINrncnl 

~.-k_,.INl.i,NI IM!they .•. ~n..:I ti.., ••In• 
tMfr !~ and !""N-•:io- 11r1 and ..... J. 
tl,r,11HWllnol ~1.,.n,la-•ti~....d, 

. :·-~~~:\ 
CJV2N ........ ~ tlOY·.~ 1"' ftllrial fflll 11111 

1st,.,,. ol. ·-.:Q~.~-·-·~···· ... IJ.Sl 

C/Y1L1.u.1.,,ifj./u --- . 
N..i • .,.··,.,,1~;,. In ••iit.rr""-1 of W••h-

...; in;l<ioo . ..-.,;,. •«· ~<Raftt:Dn . 

"' r. !1229 

STATE OF WASHINCTON 

C"OUNTY OF .•....•.. -·········-··· .. J 
On 1t,;, _ •...... ""or ....... ·······-·-········-··· ······-········· llL •.....•.• 

bof<>r• rn•. t~ .,_m,Md. , N,tar,- Publi~ in andl f...- Iha Si.le of W,ut,. 
i"I""'"· duly «-IN-ID ..... and -ofll ......... ..-h)- 1p,-1"6 ........... - ........ . 

8HN4ry. 

rupedinlv, of... ..................................................... ,*'"·· • ,t., ""'""'•';""' tlwtt t, .... ,1..i o, .. fGNPlnc 1,..,.......,... ancl H.._1..i.-,1 
•t,~ ._.;,i ;.._.1,u....,.I lo.,._ the-,...., Md ...i11ntary Kl and dr.i of uld ..,..,..... 
., ..... ,~, •h• - .............. lMnM -,,tianacl, ..... - ......... lad lNt 

, ...... - ······- -huiucl lo n-"!• !},. Niol l..-b-.......-.1.-.ci jJ,,;:it th, -
al!ia<'d i, rlw ..,,_. •• -i or •id ..,....., .. 111111. 

Witn- ffl7 t.lld u4 ..a..;,1 NII tint-lo dhadl I .. ofa7 ind ,-, Ant 
•bo•t •r1t1in. 

Notar,- PlaWlo: kl 1114,.... lfw SCal• .i Wouhl11pa, 

naldlac •• ... _ ····--·-··············--··-·--···-···· 

·.,_. __________________ _ 

MA'< - 4 2006 

RECEIVED 

. ~-

. .,; 
' 
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RECD F 
CASHSL 

4.00 

DECLARATION OF CONDITIONS, COVENANTS AND RESTRICTIONS 
REllARDlHG ANNEXATION TO A PUBI..J:C WATER DlSTRICT AND 

FORMATION OF A UTILITY LOCAL IMP~OVEMENT DISTRICT 

In consideration of approval by Kin9 County of a 

_R .. 1.<~i-11.-i,.1-,-"'"'°"'1------------- permit/approval for the pro-
10.nat,g w Plat> 

perty described below, .J"i,.,_,Lt=dav1-,,
0
"'0· c.!,Fv"'e,·~rl=c?,,u~=S=Ll'\=.,_---- ,,~m iii:;.., 

property owners, hereby covenant and 

agree as follows: 

1. I/We are th& owners of property within Xing County, 

described as follows: (Legal Description} 

. .,.,,. . 

which is legally 

£; :3?,o I of 

C(M r''J"-'15 
s 198 1 o-f SE f/4 1 Nt '11- Nw'I+ Less 

; 
RFC:OROE[J Tl~~; n,\Y 

M;r Ii 3 os PH '8~ 

2. I/We have requested the issuance by King County of the 

followin9 perniit or approval for the above described property; 

f_B"!-95"77 
(J&, NO. or Plit Ne.) 
J. Pursua1:1t to King County Ordinance S828, Section 4, the 

above described permit or approval is exempt from King County's 

r1;.;;,': rements for fire hydrants and water ruains. 

4. R.Acogn1%ing the above facts and in consideration of 

King County 1 a issuance of the requested permit/approval: 

A. I/We hereby agred to join in the execution of a 

petition for, and not to protest, the annexatio.~ ot the •ab

ject property to a public water district. For this purpoae, 

I/we hereby designate the rnahager of the public water district 

to which annexation is proposed as our agent ~i.;'.1,·.'!".:..zing to 

sign a petition pursuant to RCW 57.24.010 on our behalf. 

B. I/We hereby agree to join in the execution of a 

~titian tor and not to protest, the formation of a utility 

local improvlmll!:nt district for purposes of providing water 

<Ll:D f.QLRecord at Request ot 
.,., '1<vl.!f /3q.sch 
...,,, t:U rl 41- J <I"' s.+ 

4,,, lo,, w cc 
' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

I 

-I 
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a, 
co 
co 
D ..... -LI") 

0 
~ 
a:, 

/ 

mains and fire hydrants consist.ant witb applicable King Cocnty 

standards. Por thia purpose, I/ve hereby designate the manager 

of the public water district re11pon•ible !or the local imp1:ovl!

ment district as our a9ent authorized to sign a petition pur

suant to Rew 57.16.060 on our behalf, 

5. This Declaration of Conditions, CovenantB and Restric

tions is binding upon our heirs aeai~ees and 11uccessors in 

interest as the O'lt'ners of the above-&escribed property anO is 

a covammt running with the land, 

6. This Declaration of Conditions, covenants and Restric

tion• ahal.l not be released without the express writt~n approval 

of the King county Fire Marshal or his successor. 

~( R,,~2~ -in%tdtket,. E ($igna ow (Signatw:e) 

On this// day of ~LI./.. _, l,ft/. before me personally 

••••=.a cruuw &177li0sr'ff .,., mo ?i11vH 
to me known~ thec(.ilidividualaj)( of tj\i!lll:•h__, 

, 'r"',·· 
corporation) described herein and who exeeuted the foregoing -~\·t 
instrWlle.nt as their free and voluntary act and deed f~r the u~&a~~ 

and purpoaes herein mentioned. 

Witness my handf!·" ~>~n .... 1,"-j,tf,-, __ ., ,, r. 
.seal of 



- ' 

;.,·,. 

/·. 

DE:CLAM.TION OP COVEliAN'l' 
UGAJI.DING UH A!JD IUUNT:&NJ\NCI 
OF 11:UlG COOJn'Y lUGBf 0, lfAY IY 

I.I)JACElf'Z' PROPP.Tr OGIER 

. • 
r:" ' 

J·' ,, 1·· 

.. -.,.· .. 
· In ~lideration of approval by Xin9 county cf a ri.fh't-1=if-

vay ua• perait fer t.h• !tse of the roaG ri!,iht-ol-vay deacz:ibe.d 

below, _ /'Y-c'./end L Bu_scJ,. 

prvperty owner(•), her•by CCYUlant and a9re• •• follawai 

l. I/We ue ownera of the frillcnd,.n9 d .. crilioed nal propertyt 

F3?0
1 "3 $/'?8

1,Z, SE t/i·, 1JE'~1 N1<1'k/- /5'-23-5 

L,,,,, C/M ~ 

2. I/lfa h&ve requested i••uanc• of a King county ri9ht-of

vay n.•• pa:nai t to plaea the following: !Japrcwcant, ------

. n,~.idt .... t/a I pv Mr/;-
in thill road ri;ht-of-vay for thl fo7oow1n1. lfflll' County atreet 

~-S~32_~~~d"----s~t"'-'-----------'-'~~ 

which Mn•• the abon-dncd.blld, raal property. 

l. The owna.:a of the real property daacdblldl in pu-a;rapb l 

hwaby au~ liOla rupcmdbility for the 111.air.tananca af the 

Ulp¥ov...nt 4••~ribe4 in parag:rapb 2. 

,. Jfo ularge.111111nt or alteration of the lllprov1111111nt d•acribed 

in. paragz:apb Z axcept ro"1!tin• aaintanance b pemitt.ect without 

prior •wrov•l of King County. 

5. The cnm.ua of tha nial property daacril»adl ii,. pua,raph 1 

he.rllby llal.4 lin; COW!~Y barml .. • fr• all cost•, •xpensH, loHH 

and du.a;••, includi.ftq tha eoat of dafanae incarre4 •• the nault 

of tha existence, oper~tion er uaa at the ir.iproveaant d•scribad 

_.. in pu.a9~,1ph 2. 

84/06,'13 *Oi'S2 r:, 
Re:CO F 5. 00 
CRSHSL . *.,"'*5. 00 
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6. lt i• hereby acknowledged thet tbe ir,erovement 

dHcrihed in paragraph i h located in a Jting Ci;,'llnty road 

right-of-way. In the e~ent Xing County dat.erm.inas that the 

au!:iject road ri;ht-of-way i• needed fer public purposes or 

haa beeoae • hazard to the aafe public uae of tha ro.d tight• 

of-vay, kin; County ••Y order the ovnen of the property 

daacriblid in ~ara9raph l to rN110v•~ r•p~r or alter said 

ialprovementa at aaid property o...ner'• expense. Said owner• 

agr .. to illlllWdiataly comply with llllY auch ordera. 

_7. In the •nnt that Jting County datarainH that the 

ilhprov.-nta deecrib9d in paragraph :Z bava beecma a pul)lic 

haalth or s.,:;faty hazard or if the cwnara of 'the real proper.;y 

described in pua;raph l fail to comply with ariy ltin9 Cognty 

arder iaauad pursuant to paragraph 6, 'Klll9 county haa the 

riv~t to remov•, rap.air or alter aai4 imprav .. anta·vithout 

hOtice to eaid owners. &aid owners shall cc,apansata King County 

for the costa of 1uch :renovol, repair or alt~ration. 

8. ~bia 11ra_.:. ~ is binding upon the be1r•, successors 

and •••i9n• of the awh~rs of th~ real prope:rty da,~ribed in 

para9ra~h land is a covenant running with the lana~ 

DATED thia ~ day of .Jutu...~ , ~,§1_. 

irrATB QI" IIASBINi:n'OR ) 
·) H. 

COUHTr or JWtG ·1 

and for the 

'"-1.3 - day Of 

St11te of Na•hington, do hereby oart1fy that on thi1 

lt~, personally appaa1:ed 

to •• known 

- ·-
r't tr·r'II 



' ... 
Ill 

:t 

to bll!l the individual.=- cle&eribed in and who uecated the within 

instrUJ11e~t aftd,acknowledged that~-!·'-'-- •igned the aar.:ie •• 

~ free and V"."lWILary ai:t and deed for th• 11••• •nd purposes 

herein lll!lntion.ad. 
.. .. )t 

GIVE,N UNDER HY l1A»O Al'/0 OFFICIJC S~AL thi.S _._. __ day of 

.,_ ... 

_,,,,,,,,, ... ~,,;,,:,,,, .•• ,. __ 

··::.,,,,··.·. 
&TAl'E OF W.\SBlNGTDN 

COUhTY OF KING 
... 

on thi1 __ day of -----------· a __ , before 

ae personally appeared~--------------------~ 

to me .known to be th• 

of the corparati<n that executed the within and foragoing instrUTo1ent, 

and acknowl~dged Hid in.strwnant to be th•. fr .. and volW1itary act 

and dNd or aa1d corporation, for the usea and purpoa•• thar•in 

aentioned, ud on tMth atated that _he_ ------------

aut.hori~~ said inatrwn.nt and that the seal affixed is the corporate 

•••l of aaid corporaticm. 

IN WITNESS HIIEREDF. J haVII hereunto Ht DY hand and affixed 

.my .ofticlal •••l tt•• .. day and year first above 1'ritt•"'. 

notary Public: in and t:ar t.he Stat.• 
of ~snhington, r.aiding at. 

j IL~U II.Ii· h~,.;UIU iil Kequ~.st Ul 

Fred Bu;;c.h 

11 
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CITI or i.'&HTOlil 

TEMPORARY WA.HR S£ll.VIC'1 .lCl.&IJIEJfr 

DATE /0 -2./-8 3 

,. w, Judy i<. c.r,J fn•fo·""- L.Biscn. - .. c,> ot 

Addm, /40XX S. E.. 132 nd· -'-Q=-:e=..n:.:..,.f,~o"-"'-'-----------
legally d.Hcdbeil •• follova: 

The land. referred to in this COITl!litmcnt is situ1ted tn the State of Washington, 
County of ."'1ng ~nd is described as follows: 

The E,nst 130 feet of t~e South 198 feet of the Southeast quarter of the Nortkeast 
quarter of 1:he Northwest quarter of section 1S, TOl«tshfp 23 North, Rani;ie 5 East W.~ .. 
in King County, Washington; 
EXCEF'T County roads: 
E:>ICEPT 111 coal and minerals and the right to explore for and m1ne the same as 
reserved in Deed recorded June 26, 190G undl!!r Recor-ding No. 193430. 

Situate in the County of K1ng, State of 'rlashlngton. $3/ll-'04 
F.:EC[) I=' 

CA£,HSL 

M0544 
3,00 

>f,».:,+,,1:',!:.00 

22 

for and ia consider.au.on of the Renton Water De.part-at panti111 • t!.!.._r.it to c:onniect a 
temporary/pe.na1n1ent wateT service and/or 111ain in \,Se,,-+;. )\Ye;,S"·E: 
------------------ for the abo,.. property. 

The own@r{a) of tbe a~ daacrib~ propel'ty, tbdr ,uecH1ora, hdra and aNiRHo hereby 
agree and covenant t_o participat• in, aign a petition in aupport of, and acc:,q,t an)' 
tocal I1a13ran-nt Oiscrict (t,l.D.) or City-initb.ted propoaal, other th.an L.l.D •• and 
pay t'heit' fair share therefore, for the e,i;tenl!lit>n cf the water main in 5.E• /32 ryl 

when required by the I.en.ton Subdivision Ord.inane•, or aa 
directed 6y the Directoro'Tlurlic Works. 

Ilil WITNESS WHEREOF I (Wa) have hereunto lii•t my/our band(a) and Hal the day and year 
fint a'bove vitten. 

STATS O'P' WASBDICTOR) 
) ss 

COUWI"fOFKING) 

,. {!"'f)~~li,~ THidin& af: 
l9J2L,, '?er•cmally appeandOrO!l 

and who executed the within inatnment 
the .w u tt,v'r 
t'hlirein aantioMd. 

~··")I.e ... f'v11,A..,, (SJ!AL) 

o~.,e'~sm) 

a Nota.r, Public in and for tha. 
, do hereliy certi 

VITRISS -, 'hand Hd official aed the day and 7aat' in thia 
vrittea. 

• 
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RETURN ADDRESS 

Marcie Ma:gwel]-Windgmere RE(Renton Inc 

3800 NB 4th Street 
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Renton, WA 98056 

Please print neatly or type information 

Documeat ntte: 

~11r:m; oss ..... 
ovfuzo Tt111 
KllrillJ C , YA 

King County Form--Seller's Notice of On-Site Sewage System Operation and 
Maintcoaoco Roquirements 

Reference Nam.ber(s) of lle.lated Documents: 

NIA 

Grantor(s) (Lsst, Flr14 and Mlddl• IaltlaQ 

Busch, Frederick L. 

Busch. Judy R. 

Gnotee(s) (LP~ Flnt, and Middle IalUal) 

TIIEPUBLIC 

AdditiOOal Reference #s on P88C' ----

Additional Gnmtots on J,11C -----

II 

Additional lcpl is on page-----
Alles&Or'I Property Tax ParceUAceoant Number 

1523059082 
Addition Bl p,rccl #$ on page -----

The Auditor/Recorder will rely on the infonoa!i011 prt1vided on this fotm. Tho :staff will not read the 
dacuments to verify die &c(:IDC)" or complclcnc:ss of lhe iTidex.ing infonnition provided herein. 
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CICopyrighl 2003 
Nortl'IWell Mulllplt Llttlng Siarvlce 

AI.L RIGHTS RESERVED 

Page 2 of3 KING COUNTY FORM • 
SELLER'S NOTICE OF ON-SITE SEWAGE SYSTEM 
OPERATION ANO MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENTS 

Assessor's Tax Parcel ID#: ___ _.:1..:5.;:2 __ 3..:0..:5-'9--'0'-'8..:2:_... __________ _ 

1. Seller is the owner of real property within King County, which is legally described as'follows: 
ATTACHED - EXHIBIT A 

2. The above-described real property Is &erv&d by an on-sffa sewage system (·oss·,. 

3. The Code of the King County Board of Health, Seclion 13.60.005 establlshes certain res,pon
sibilltles of the OSS owner with respect to the operation and maintenance of an On-site Sewage 
Syslem, as follows: 

A. The ass O\WIBr is responsibte for the continuous proper operation and maintenance of the 
OSS, and shaU: 

1. Determine the Jev8' of solids and scum in the septic tank al least once every three (3) years 
for residential system with no garbage grinder and once every year If a garbage grinder ls 
installed and, unless otheJWise provided in writing by lhe health officer, once every year for 
commercial systems. · 

2. Employ M approved pumper to remove lhe .septage from the tanlt when the level of solids 
and' scum indicates that removal is necessary. 

3. Cause prevenQve maintenance/system performance mooJtoring inspections to be conducled 
and any Indicated service to be performed by an approved person at a ninlmum frequency 
in accordance with Table 13.60-1 unless otherwise established by the health officer or the 
sewage review comlrittee. 

4. Operate and maintain all OSS in accordance with this title. with pertinent alternative system 
guidelines issued by the DOH [State of Washington Oeparlrn8nl of Health) ana' with the 
approved OSS own.,.s operating and maintenance lnstr\lciion manual. 

5. Protect the ass area including !he reserve area from: 

a. Covel" by structures or impervious material; 

b. Surface daliinage: 

c. Soil compaction, for example, by vehicular traffic or llvestoCk; and 

d. Damage by soH removal and grade alteration. 

6. Maintain the flow of sewage to the OSS al or below the approved design both in quantity and 
waste strength. 

7. Direct drains. such as footing, of roof drains away from the area where the OSS Is located. 
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253 631 3991 P,0'7 
!CoR. TITLE KENT 

"' QI chlcal«,, Title 
\ie, lnaann<:eCompany .. 

® ! 
I04ffit 

3.~ i 
..... ;s.so 

ll l 

1 

- ,na s. u.llU. 

-.... P,0, loll" ZI _____ .... - .. •--·-

-.-..... _ Mntm'I:, lL\.. Hos; ____ , ___ .......... --
.~ -···--~,:,.~,,) 
i:.:..· ·, .~_ .•.. :~1 i '.---:J-7t----·-.. --. .. _z::;:; . - . . . . . 

1111: mt41ffllll RIDMRD R, POLLOl:K & JOY 1:. PflL.L.OQI. Jtusblnd end Nil'& 1lso btlffl u 
RI CHARO r. POt.LOCK , JOY A. POLLl)CX., l!Usblnd Ind vlfe 

lv..,111__....,.., TEN DIIUM!i ($10.00) a,l'NI other ~ &QI& Wlllllble tmas1111rit1an 

.,.._.,_~.,t__.r. fREtltlt!C-.W: L. !IW:CH I JUllY I, tuscff, ~ and •U't 

................................ ~., .W:t119 ..... -~ 
'Tlle .Etst 330 fltt of &ail Sa11th 1~ f111rt of the Southtu.t ..._r1.tr of tba Norttiun qur-tff 
of ft ~t qoal"W of Srctton 15. Ttr.ffllt1p 23 IIOr'Uli, bn9t 5 East:, V,N,, 1n liA!J 
Couat1, W.sbtntionJ UtlPT tow'lt;r Roads.; UCfPT a11 coll lad llfwenls iMI 'IN rtlht to _. J 
eq,Jan for ar4 ffl• tht 1• H reurv-ed tn IINd r1COl'M JIIM 26. 1900 11Dller Recording /IY/z 
Ila. 1tt430, $1tlatl- hi tllt C:btinb' of JC1f'IV, State of Wlsbfngiaft, 

SlllolECT TO: 1ta1er1at1• "'1 b~t1ons COflta1aed rn Dtecl' fl'CIII lorthlrnl P1df1c 
IIIOl'OaG Collp,IO' llcc:clrdcd Jll!W 15, 1!~00 llnder Rtc:onltng IID, 1Z!f30 

SlJIJtCT TO: a.eor, or '"'""1 l'l!Wnl¥d °" 11a~~ )7, 197.1 ~" Reconl1i:,g no. 
7i1111tool. 

'TWt ... lil~la ...... olMw,411,. .... _.._I ___ III,.,... ....... ... 
~ 20 ,DQ , ... .-111....rWllw-a,~--oll ...................... .., .... _...,,,__,,,,. 
............ .w...,_.i,.1a._ ..... _.._ ................................ a..,..,._.. ............ .. 
..,.._~ .. .,---.-.. .i.~ ..... ~lninl-------................... ~ ... --..&. 

._.....,_.AalHTM_lllll.•11111 ... ..., - "~ -~ J<tis;tt,l 
~"' It, Pollock 

111'•TK Cir W~I NOTUCJ l· N>Wn'Y or .. ,•~119,.__ __ 
Q,,W..i.:, ............. .,...... ...... 

=~°:r~~~--J. 
t..11~~':'"ti.';.;.i.~-!;w;;;;N&"ii. .............. ~ r,.-..""!,. ................ -.....-.117..,_.._ __ 
... ~ ·-· ·- .. ----- . ·- . ----·-- ----
·-·-~-....... ·----- ........... _ - ' •.. '"""-'7. 

!::":iTY~ .. : .. -B~ .. 5,; i-':.:t7..ii= .ii..,,.,-·~---.... ..... .......... .. 
.,,jiu,llolii;-;.:;~~~-....... ... -~_ .................... _ ..... ~ .... ~,_. .... 

H~~..._. .... .;; ..... ~.....,_---
~ .. -----
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~opyrighl 2003 
~t Multiple IJsUrig 8-vica 

ALI. RIGHTS RESERVED 

PaQt 3of 3 KING COUNTY FORM • 
SELLER'S NOTICE OF ON-SITE SEWAGE SYSTEM 
OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENTS 

a. Theownershallnotanm:v: 

1. Use or Introduction of strong bases, strong acids or organic solvents into an OSS for the 
purpose of system cleaning; 

2. Use of a sewage system additives unless it is speciflcally approved by the DOH; or 

3. Use of an OSS to dJspose of.waste components atypical of residential wastewater, for 
example, but not limited to, i;ietroleum products, paints, solvents, or pesticides. 

4. Note about Operation and Maintenance Program Fee: Rules and Regulations 02-01, amendment 
lo the Code of the King COUnty Board of Health. states, ·At the ttme of sale or transfer of property 
ownership, the buyer or transferee of a property seNed by an 0SS shall for,.yard to the haallh 
officer a fee as :set forth Jn the fee schedule and submit a signed' copy of the notice on title as t;ef 
forth In Section 13.56.054A. • This fee IS $40.00 per the Rules and Regulations 02-01, affective 
June 17,2002. 

6dwd,/6B4 2/1ilo6 
Seller Date 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

) ss: 

COUNlY OF KING ) 

\ \~ayor __ F_E_B_R_U_A_R_Y ______ 2_0_0_6 _____ ,, beforamepersonalty On this 
(monlh) (year) 

appea'°" FREDERICK L BUSCH and JUDY R BUSCH , tome 
known to be the lndlvldual(s} described herein and Who executed the foregoing lflitrument as hisltierttheir 
free .and voluntary act and deed for the uses and purposes herein stated. 

Glvenundermyhandaodofficialseafthls·-1.Ldayof FEBRUARY , 2006 . (~~/D (year) 

'e.~ '~uc..===-...u~c..==.;:::,.,c__ __ 
~-~, \.... p,;ntName: MARCIE E MAXI/ELL 

'If ~~~~i · . NOTARY PUBLIC In and for the Stale or 
'°IJ"\,\C',/ Washington, Residing at RENTON WA 

~.... w ,,t/ . 
"1·!.f:J,\;';!>" .' My Appo;ntmenl Expires: 12 / 11/2007 
..,o,w.9 

_,.,. ~·/?~ 
i • ..;_h:~ ;, . ,:\i 
. '~ 

·3) 
·,i\<J 



"""'°''sPa=lorAccountNumbc, IS'2S...-- 1092-
Abbrevwed I.cpl Descriplion The East 330 Feet of tne South 

~!J;~t o1f t~e N~~~~:!:\1~~ NW tfy of! 
(lnwde lol, bloclc •nd plat or ICCUOZI, towmhlp and range] Pull legal • • J.ocatf:d on paj_C 3 

T..- Fidelity 'l'.N (<;;", -row~sk,p '2,'$ I /211."",( $"~. 
AddttlOnal Omolees )ocaG:(f OD pa&:C 

2287501-7 ! [Spea: Above'l11SS"U!Lt. For Reconbn;::n.ta). 

20030508001333.001 

w\ &~ DEED OF TRUSJ;. l00026600022B7S0l2 

~ CtHCAGO TITLE INS. CO 
REF# IQ'W::'11 l: "'( IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIII 

11.5 :128'7501 

DBFINITIONS 
Words used m 1bldbplc secuons of this document are deJiDcd below and other words am defiac:d m 
Sections 3, 11, 13, 18, 20 and 21 Certain rules re£ard10, the usage of words 1lSed. m th1S docwoolt are 
also pron&d m Section 16 
(A) "Security lnstnuneat" nans this document, whtch.1s dated May 1, 2003 
together with all Rukrs to this documc:nt 
(B) "Borrower" IS 
Frederick L Busch ;;lnd Jut,'l.y R Busch, husband and wife 

Bonowel" IS lhc trustor under du& Secunty Insttumellt. 
(C) ''Lender" u Principal Ree1dentiill Mortgage, Inc 
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Lender is a Corporation 
orgamz.ed ml exisciug under the laws of the State of Iowa 
Lender's address JS 
711 High Street, Des Hoines, IA 50392 
(D) "Trnstf.lt'l is Fidelity 
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(E) nMERS" is Mortpge Electroruc Registration Systems, Ine MBRS .is a &eparatc corporation that VJ 
actmr: mlcly as a DODDDeC for LcDder and Lender's: successors and ass,.ps, HERS Is the belltfk:1ary 
under this Security Instrument. MERS lS organiz.ed and CXl5bD& under the: laws of Delaware, and bas an 
address and tckpbo11 .. umbe, of P O Bo<2026, Plint, MI 48501-2026, tel (38S) 679-MERS 
{F) "Note., means the pIODDS80I)' oocc signed by B<mower and dated May l, 2003 
The Note sta~ d:iat Borrower owes lender 
Seventy Five Thousand Five Hundred and 00/100 Do.llars 
(U.S. $ 75, SOD. 00 ) plus interest Borrower lw proIJUSCd to pay this clebtm rqular Pen.odic 
Payments m:I to pay tbe debt l.D full not later than May 1, 2013 
(G) "Property" means the property that is descnbed below under the htadmg "Tnmsfer of RIJbts in aac 
Propuey.• 
(II) "Loan" lllCaDS the debt evtdeDt:ed by tho Note, plus int=st, my prepa)'DICllt cbargea and late clwgcs 
due UDdcr the: Note, ml all SUIDll due uoder this Secunty Instrument. plus mterest 
([) "Riders" means all Rulers to dus Secunty 1nstrumc:nt lhaf: arc excx:uted by Bonower The foDoWJll& 
Riders~ to be executed by Borrower [check box as applicable]. 

B AdJQSU'blc Rate ~er D Condolilllllwn Rider § Second Home Rider 
Balloon lbdcr B Plamlc:d Umt Devel0pmenr. Rider .J-4 Famtly Rider 

D VA Ihde,- • B.twcetly Paym,,m lbder Otller(s)[speafy] 

(J) "Applicable Law" means all controlhng apphcable hderal, state aud local statDtcS. rcgulatlom., 
ordinances and admmlstrab.w mies aod orders (that have the effect of law) as well as all apphcablt final. 
oolHppCalablc judlaal-
(K) "Community .Aa-odaUoo Dues. Fees, and Assessments'' mcam aU dues, f=s, ~ and other 
charges that arc imposed on Boirower or me Property by a coodomtnmm association. bomeovnien 
asSOCJatton or sumlar orgamrabon 
(L) ~ltctrooic J'u.ds Tnmfer" meam any transfer of fullds, olbcr than a trama.Ctlon orlzjm.tcd by 
check. dnft, or sumla:r paper mstrument, wlnch u 1mt1atcd dmm&h an dcctromc te:rmlnal, telephomc 
tnatrwncnt. coq,om, or magmuc tape so as to order, instruct, or autbomc a :linancaal lDSlllDtao.n to debit 
OJ cmb.t Elll ac;:oUDt Such term mcludes, bul IS not limited to, pomt-of"88le transfers, automattd tcllcl 
machine transactions, transfers :mitlalcd by telephone, wue tta:osfcn, aod automated clea:tioghomm -- ' (M) 0B.scrvw ltt:lm" means those items that are described in Section 3 
(N) "Miscellaneoas Pnceeds11 means any co.mpe.nsation., .scttlcmcnt, awud of damqes, or procccds paul 
by any dmd party (other tbao msm:ancc proceeds paJd under lhc coverages dcscnbcd m ScctlO.D. S) tor {1) 
damaF to, or destJuctlOll. of, the Property, (11) condemnataon o:r other taki.nJ of all or any part of lhc 
Property, (111} conveyance m .beu of condemnation, or (iv) miscq,t llhons of. or 01DISSIODS a.s to, lho 
~ and/or ~om.two of the Property 
(0) '1ldortpp IDsurance" means insurance protecung Lemel' aga.mst the OODpaymC:Dl of, or dc&ol.t on. 
tho lo8I1 
(P) "Periodic Paymmt· mem, the ,qularly scheduled amount due for (1) pmtCl]ltll ltld tJJte:est under the 
Note, plus (n) any amoUDfs undc.- Secoon 3 of this Security JDSlIU.mellt • 
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(Q) ''Rl!SJ'A" mom, the Real l!s<ale ScUlement Procedures Act (12 U.S.C SccllOD 2601 et seq) and ios 
,mpkmentmg regulal!Oll, Rcgulauon X (24 C.P.R. Pan 3SOO), as they ongbt be amended from bme ID 

bme, or any additional or successor le.psi.at.Lon or regulation that governs the same subject matter As used 
m thts Secllrity Instrument, 9RESP A• refers to all reqwremcnts ml resanctwm diat are :imposed in regard 
to a •federally rdattd mortgage loan" e:ven 1f the Loan do~ not qaahfy as a ·federally related mortgage 
Joan" under RESPA. 
(R) ''Successor le lnkrest of Borrower'' means any party that has taken l1d.e to the Property. whethet or 
DDt that party has assumed. Bonower's obhgatmns under the Note andlot tlus Seeunty lns1n:tmeDt 

TRANSFER OF RIGHTS IN THB PROPERTY 
The beneficiary of tills Sccunty hlstnunent 1s MERS (solely as nom111cc for Lcndcr and Lender's 
successon and =ans) and the sua:cssors and assigns of MBRS This Sccanty Tnsttwnont """""" to 
Lender (1) die repaymmit of the Loan, and all renewals, e:tteDsJom aDC1 modaficaoons of the Note, and (u) 
the pcrfomisncc ofBonowec's coveoants and agreements under dus Secunty Instrument and the Note For 
tills purpose, Bo:crower imvocably pants and conveys to Trustee, tn b'USl, Wllh power of &ale, the 
following descnbed property located 18 the County ll)'pe or~ Junsdldl.onl 
of Kl.ng [N.,ne orbr.ordq 111raadimoo) • 
THE EAST 330 FSE'l' OF THE S01ITH 198 FEET OP THE SO\fl'HEAST QUARTER OP THE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THB NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 15, TOWNSHIP 23 
NOR'I1l, RANGES BAST, NM , IN KING COUNT'i, WASHINGTON, 
EXCEPT COUNTY ROADS 

Pan:d ID Number 
13918 SE 132nd St, 
Rent:on 

("Propeny Addm!s") 

which cmreutly baa the address of 
, ..... 1 

[Clly] , Waslu:D&ton98059 l'Z4i Code} 

TOGBTHBR WJTH all lhc l.DlptoVCme:tUS now or heieafter meted on the property, and all 
easeJlllCDl:S, appurtcmnccs, and fixtum: now or hereafter a part of the property All replac:cmcms and 
additions shall also be covcml by dWI Sccunty Instrument All of the foreaoma 11 refened. IO io Ibis 
Secanty Instrumcut as the "Property • Borrower undentands and qrees that MHRS bolds only legal tu:lo 
to the iDtcrCSC& ,ranted by Borrower m tllls Secunty Instrument, but, lf DCCCSSaiy to comply wuh law or 
eustom. MBRS (as :nonnnee for Lende.r and Lender's. suc:cessors aad ilSSl.ps) bas the nght to cxercuc uy 
or all of those mterests., icclDdmi, but not limited to, the ng1at to foreclose aod sell the Property, and to 
late ny acc:mn n:qmrcd of LcIJdcc m::ludinx. but not htmted to, relc:asmg and canceling t1ua Sccunty 
lnsttmncnt. 

BORROWER. OOVBNANTS that Borrower is JawfuJly seJSed of the estuc hereby conveyed and bas 
the nght to - and ........ the i'toperlf and that the Proporty .. """"'1IDII>, except for Cll<>lmbtancea 
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of record. Borrower warrants and will defend generally the nt1e to lhc Property agamst all claI.ms and 
demands, sub.)eCt to any cncumbrances of record. 

THJS SBCURITY INSTRUMENT combines umform covenams for nabonal use· and non-umform 
covenants with. lim1tcd. varianons by pmsdtction to constitute a uruform secun.ty imttument covenng real 
propeny. 

UNIFORM COVENANTS Bonower and Lender covenant aod agree as follows 
l. Pay.-1 of Principal, IDterest, Escrow Items, Prepaymeat Cl,arps, and Lale Charges. 

Borrower sbaJI pay when due lbt pnqal of, and interest on. the debt cVIdc:occd by the Noce and any 
prepayment cltarp and late dwJcs due under the Note Borrower abaU also pay fllods for Escrow Items 
pmuant IO Sc:cbon 3. Payments. due under the Note and this Scamty lmtromcot shall be made 1n US 
cuneucy However, lf Ill)' check or other instrument re.ce1v~ by Lender as payment 1lllder the Note or this 
Security lDstnuncnt IS rctllnled to Lender unpaid, Lender may requite dlat any or all sobseqllCDt payments 
due llDdcr the Note aud dns Secunty Instrument be made m one or more of lhc foUowmg fotms, as 
ada:ted by l.en:le,:· (a) cash. (b) money onler, (c) ccrttfied cllecl:, bank cb=, t=smcr's check or 
cashiet's chect, proVIdcd any SllCh check 1S drawn upon aa. .in.ffltutto.n whose depoai.ts uc JJl.fflmd by a 
federal agency, mstromcmahty, or emuy, or (d) Blectronic FIIDdsTiamer. 

Paymcol!: arc dccmc:d rc:ccivcd by Lender when recetvcd at the locat1Cm drm:gnat:ed m tho Note or at 
6llCh othct locanon as may be dem.guatcd by Le:nder ID acc:ordancc W1th the mna: prov1s10mJ' m SectJ.on 15 
Lender may return any payment or paltlal payment if the payment or partial paymcnm arc mmflicimt to 
bnng dle Loan curreot: Lemler may accept any paymem or putu.l paymcm -lmuflkle::nt IO bnng Otc Loan 
current,. without waiver of any rich-ts hcrcunder or preJud1ce to US nghcs to rofus(I StlCb paymcn1 or partial 
paymc:;DII 10 the future, but Lender JS not obhgar.ed to apply such paymcnt.!1 at th: tuoe such payments aR 
acctpted If each Pcri.odic Pa)'lllCD.l 1S apphed as of its scheduled doc dan:, dicn 1..eoder need. aol pay 
mtcrest on uuapplied funds. Lender may hold such unapplied funds ontal Bonower mates payment to brmg 
tbc Loan current If Borrower does. not do so withm a reasonable period of amt, Lender shall Clthcr apply 
such funds or reru.m them IO Borrower If not apphed earher, SllCh funds. will be apphcd to die outstaDdm.g 
prm:ipa1 balance UDdcr lhc Nom lllllmhately pnor to foreclosmc No offatt or dmm which Borrower 
nnght have DOW or m the future agaUISt Lender shall relieve Borrower from matmg paymcms due under 
the Noae and lhu Secunty mstrumcm or perfonmng tb.e covenants and~ secured by this Secunty 
1 .......... 

2, Appllcadoa of' Payments or Proa!eds, Except as odlerwlse described in this ScctloD 2, all 
paymcms ac:ccpted and applied by Lender shall be apphed ia the followmg older of pnonty (a) imcrcst 
due lllldcr the Note, (b) pI1J)Clpl1 due under the Note, (c) amounts doc: under Sccuon 3 Soc:h payments 
shall be apphcd to ca:ch Pmodu: Payment m the order m whK:h :at ~ due Any rcmamma amounts 
shall be apphcd first to late cJiar&es, second to any other 3JllO\IDts due 1llldc:r au, Secunt:, IDStnuDCDt, and 
then to n:duce die pno;:ipal balance of the Note 

If Lender receives a paymelll from Borrower for a dclmqucot Pcnochc Paymcat whlc:b udud=i a 
SGftiacm amount IO pay any late dwge due, the payment may be apphed to die dm~ payma1t and 
lhc late charge. If more dwt ODt: Pcnodic PayJDCm is outstandao,:, Loodc:r may apply any paymmt JeCCJVe<1 
from. Borrower IO the .repayment of the Pcnocbc Payments if, llld IO ~ cXfiCDl lhat, cacb paymc:ot c:an be 
pad m Ml To lhe CXl:cDt tbat Ill,)' excess exists after the payment ui appbed to die full payment of one or 
mme Penodlc Pa)IJJICl'.US, sQ(:h cxcca may be apphed to any la~ cbarJos dQO Volunluy prq,ayments shall 
be applao:l first to may piq>aylllCllt charges and then as descnbcd m the Nace 

Any applu:atwn of paymcms, :lmllial1Cc proceeds, or Miscdlaneo:os Procccds to princtpal due uodcr 
the Note shall DOt extend oc postpone the due date, or chan&e die amount. of the Pmiochc: Payments 

3 • .Funds for Escrow ltems. Borrower shall pay to Lender OB the day PmodK; Payments arc due 
under the Note, until the Note u paid 1n full, a sum (the "Punds1 IO provtdc for payme:Dl of IIDOlllll3 due 
for (a) taxes and , ts and other Items winch can attaia paonty over this Secunt:, Instrumc:ot as a 
lien..- - on the Property, (b) leasehold payments or ground""" on the Property. If any, (e) 
premmms fur any aDd all """"""' rcquued by Lender unde< Seetion 5, aDd (d) Morlg,ge Insunnec 
premmms, if any, or any sums payable by Borrower to Lendet m hm of lhc payment of Mon&agc 
1muraDcc prcmmms m accordance with the proV1SJ0DS of Sectton 10 Thcle items ue called ·Escrow 
Jrem., • At onginahoD or at any tunc dunng the term of the Loan, l..e:mltr may rcqwre tbat °lmmmnty 

~ .... .J&_Q,1"6/ 
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AssoclatJ.on Dues, Fees, and Assessments, 1f any, be escrowed by Borrower, and such dues, fees and 
assessments sball be an Escrow Item Borrower shall prompdy furmsh to Lemec all notices of flDlOmlQ to 
be paid Wkler tlns Sccbon Bonnwcr shall pay Lender the Pu1lds for Escrow Items unleu Lender waives 
Bonower's obhgatwn ID pay the Funds for any or all Esaow Items LeJlde:r may waivt Borrower's 
obbgaboo to pay to Lender FllDda: for any or all Escrow Items at any time Any such waiver may only be 
in wntms In the, event of such waiver, Borrower shall pay ducctly, when and where payable, lh8 amounts 
doc: foe any Escrow Items for wbJ.ch payment of Funds has been waived by Lender and. if l.eDder requires. 
shall fmmsh to Leuder rccc1ptS evi.dencmg such payment within such bmc pcnod as Lender may requue. 
Borrower's obhgatlOD to make 8PCh payments and to provide: rccciplS shall foI all purposes be deemed to 
be a coVCDalll and agreement comained m tins Secunty lnstrumcDt. as the phnsc "covenant and agreement" 
1s med m Section !ii ff Bom,wer IS obligated to pay Escrow Items dm:etly, pw:want to a waiver, and 
Borrower fads to pay lbe amount doe for an Escrow Item, Lender may cxerc,se llS rights under Semon 9 
and pay such amount and Borrower shall then be obbgated under Sectwn 9 to n::pay to LCDdcr any sucb 
amouat Lcldc:r may revoh die waiver as to any or all Escrow Items at any tune by a notico 11ven m 
aocordaocc Mtll Sectlon lS and, upon such revocation. Boaowc:r shall pay to l..cn:Er all Paods,. and m 
such amoUDIB, that are the:o requucd under this Section 3 

Lender may, at au,y t:i.me, collect IDd hold Pun.els man amount (a) sufficient co permit Lcndcr1o apply 
lhc Pmids: at the ome specified under RESPA, and (b) not to w:ced the maxumtm amount a leodct cm 
ffllUU'C under RESPA • .LcDdcr shall r.\1imate the amount of Punds due on lhc basis of C1IIl'Cii: data and 
reasonable cstunatcs of cxpcndltmcs of future Escrow hems or otbuwlse m accordance with Apphcable 
law. 

The Funds &ball be held .in an wsUrutJon whose deposits are 11L1UJed by a fedenl agency, 
Jn.mumentah1y, or entlty (md.udlnc Lender, 1( Lender 1s an UlSb.tutioo whose deposits are so msurcd) or m 
any Federal Home Loan Bank Leoder shall apply the Funds IO pay the Escrow ltems uo later than the tuoc 
spccmed under RBSPA Lender shall DOI charge Bormwer for holdm& and applymg the Funds, ammally 
analyzing lhe escrow aecount, or vmfymg the Escrow Items, llll1ess Lender pays Bonowcr inte:rett on lhe 
Ponds and Apphcablc Law pmmts Lender to make such a charJc Unless an agreement i.s made 111 wntmg 
or Apphcable Law reqwics mtcrcst to be paid on the Funds, Leader shall not be ICq1UfCd to pay Borrower 
any maeJt or eumnas on lbe Ponds, Bonower and Lender can agree m wnting, however, dlat mterest 
sball be paid on Che Puods Lender shall grve to Borrower, WUboul dwJc, an am:wal 8(:(:0Uidmg of tbc 
"""""~byRl!SPA 

If Ihm l8 a ,mplus of l'uDds held m escrow, as defined under Rl!SPA, Loodor llilall 1CCOU111 to 
Borrower fot the.~ foods in accordance with RESP A If there u: a shortage of Funds held m. esc::row, 
a, do!iDod ullde< RBSPA, Lender shall oonfy Borrower as~ by RBSPA, wl l!om>wer shall pay to 
Lmde£ the amoUDt IU:CeiSllr)" to make up the shortage in accordmcc WJth RESPA, but m. no JDOJe than 12 
momhly paymeolB If lhcre is a dcficlency of Punds held m escrow, as dc-finccl llDdcr RESP.A. Lender shall 
nonfy Borrower u iequm:d by RBSPA, and Bocrowcr shall pay IO LeDdcr Ille amou:nt mcesmy to make 
up the defiaeDcy maccotdauce Wllh RESPA, but 1nno more than 12.montblypaymcots 

Upon payment m foll of all smm secured by this Secunty Instrument. 1.endc:r sllall promptly refimd 
to Borrowor any ...... held by lender 

"'· ChargcsJ IJeu. Borrower shall pay all laxes, asscssorntv. clm&es, fines, and llllpOSJ.tioDS 
attnbutablc to the Property wtuch can an.am pnonty over lhts Sccun.ty lnstrumcDt, lcuebold paymems or 
ground ICDts on lhc Property. Ji any, and Commuruty Assocaauon Dues, Fees, and .A SB m JJts, if any. To 
the extent that these 1tt.ms arc Escrow Items, Borrower shall pay them in lhc manner provided m Secbon 3 
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Bouower shall promptly dtscharee any lien wbJ.ch bas priority over this Secunty Instrumeot unless 
Borrower. (a) asrees in wnun,; to the payment of the obilga.tion SCCUJ'ed by the: lien ma manner accep(ab.Je 
to Lender, but only so long as Borrower is performing mich a;reement; (b) co.nt=its the hen in good finth 
by. or defenm agamU enforccmc:nt of the hen m, legal proceedtngs wbkh m Lcndc:r's op:1mon ClpCI2tC to 
prevent the enforcemtn1 of lhc hen whtlc those proceedings are pendm&, but only untll such procecdmgs 
arc concludc:d, or (c) sccmcs from Che holder of the hen an agrecmcnt sabsfactmy to Lender sobordmatmg 
the lien to llns Sccunty lD5tlumcnt H Lender deten:mnes that any pan of the Property is subject to a hen 
whlch can attain pnonty over this Sccunty lnslrUm:nt, Leudcr may JlYC BOirowcr a nonce ultmtrl'yln,: che 
hen W1Qm. 10 days of the date on winch lhat nob.ce 1s given, Bonow~ shall sab&fy the lien or tab ono or 
moIC oflhe: actloDs set forth above m dns Sectlon 4. 

Lender may reqmrc Bo1IDwe:r to pay a one-bmc: charge for a :rtal. estate tax vcnficatlon and/or 
reportm,g service used by Lcndar in connection with dus Loan 

5, Property 1115urance. Bcmower shall keep the improvements now existmg oc hcmaftcr erected on 
lhc Property U>SW<d apmsl Joo, by fin:, hazanls mcluded w,tbm lhc ienu "cxU:Ddal coverage,• ml llllj' 
OCher hazards 1DCJudma:, bat :oot lmnted to, earthquakes and floods. for which l...cDdcr xequircs JasutaDCe 

Tins m.,urance shall be mainlalned in lhc amounUi (inclodmg dcdDCtJ.olc m'cls) and for lhe pc:oods that 
LcalCI: Jequircs What Leuler rcqinres pursuant to the preccdJ.ng sc:.nrcocea can change dunna the term of 
the Loan The immanc:e earner provuhng the 1IISW'3DCC; shall be clioscn by Borrower subJect to Lcndc.r's 
nibt to disapprove Borrower's chol.oe, wlucb ngbt sha.1) DOt be eJte1'ClSed um:casooably. Lcoder may 
reqwre Bonowcr to pay, m OODDCCtion wtth this Loan, either. (a) a o~tllDe charge for flood zone 
dctcrmmatlon, ccrtJ.ficabon 111d tmctmg services, 01 (b) a one..umi= charge for flood zone dctcmunatwn 
aad c:crtificauon SClVlCCS and snbsequent charges each tune rcmappmgs OI sumlar changes ocau which 
reasonably might affect socl1 dctcmdnation or cerUfication. Bonowcr shall also be responsible for lhc 
payment or any fees llDpOSCd by tbc: Federal Emergency Management A&cncy in coDllCCtlon Wltb die 
mview of any ftood zone det:rmmabon rcsultmg from an obJeCtlOD: by Bottowt:r. 

If Bonowec fails to .mamtam any of the coverages described above, LCDdcr may obtam IIISllI3IG: 

coverage, at Lcndcr"s opllOD and Borrower's expense LeDdcr JS under no obltgatlon to pnrchasc any 
particwa:r type or amount of coverage Therc:fo.re, such CO'n:OIC shall cover I.coder, but n:ugbt or migltt 
not protect Borrower, BomJwcr's equity iu Che Property, or lhe con1c'llls of the Property, apmst IDY rist, 
buard or hablluy and might provide greater or le:ssc:r coverage than was pICVIOnsly m cffc:ct Borrower 
acknowledges that the cost of lbc msur:ance coverage so obtained maght Slgill.ficantly exceed tbe cost of 
insurance that Borrower coold have obtained. Any amounts dtsbmscd by LelJdcr under th1s Sectlon S shall 
become additional debt of Bonower 8CC'Ufed by thts Secunty Instrumr;ut. These amonnts &ball bear mterest 
at the N<>,. mie from the date of disbursement amt shall be payable, with - ,_ upon nooa: from 
under co Borrowu rcqoestma payment 

All JllS1IIaD:e pollCleS reqmrcd by under and renewals of such pohcies shall bo subJcct. to Leader's 
ngbt IO dl,approve SIICh pohciea, shall mchlde a standaol mongage clause, and sball oame Leoder as 
mortgaa:ee and/or 11& aa addltlonal loss payee Lender shall bavc= tbe dpt lo hold the pohcxa and renewal 
ccrt1ficates It Lc:nder ICqlllMI, Boaowcr &hall prompdy gm: to l.c:oocr all RJC01pts of paid prcmhuns and 
n:.nr:wal nollees If Bonowcr obtams aoy form of mmirance cove:qe, not otherwise rcqwml by Lender, 
for damage to, or destmcb.oo of, the Property, such policy shall m:ludc a standard mortpgc claosc and 
lball name Lcodt:r u mortppe and/or as an adc:huonal loss payee 

In the CYl:Dt. of loss, Borrower shall give prompt notice to die imuranc:e carnet and l...cDdc:r. Lender 
zuy make proof of Joss 1f not made promptly by Bonower. Unless Lender and. Borrower otbcrwisc agree 
10 wntm,:, any~ procesds, whc(her or not the undcrlymg .l.llSIJJUICCI was reqwred by Lender, sbail 
be apphed to JeS10rabDD or repall' of the Property, if the rcstoraboD. or repair 11 econmmcally fcasib1c and 
Lender's sccunty u not lessened Dunng such repair and n:storattoo perlod, l.eoder llhall have the nght to 
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Jiold sue;b 1murance proceeds unt:tl Lender has had an opportunity to :mspect such Property to ensure the 
work bas been. completed to Lendet'a satisfaction, ptoVlded that such 1mpect10n shall be umcrt:akco 
promptly. Lender may dlsbmse proceeds for the repairs and lestombon m a single payinem or m a series 
of progrs pay.meots as the work is completed Unless an agICClilCD1 is made in writmg or Apphcable Law 
re.qmrcs tntcrcst to be patd on such UW11rance proceeds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any 
mtcre.fl or eammas on such proceeds Fees for pubhc ad,JUSters, or other thud partlca. n:tained by 
BoITowct shall not be paid out of the insurance proceeds ml shall be the sole obba:auon. of Bonowcr. If 
the restorabon or repair is not econo,rucaUy feasible or Lender's secunty would be lessellcd, the 1DSUl'Ull::e 

proceeds shall be apphcd to tbe sums sec:urcd by th.ls Secunty Instrumem, whether or not 1he:n due, with 
~ cxccas, tfany, paid to Bonower Such msurance proceeds shall be apphed. m the order pro\'ldcd form 
Secuoa2 

If Borrower abaudom the Property, Lender may file, .necotiatc and settle any available imunmcc 
claim and related matters If Bom>\\'ef does not respond within 30 daya to a notice from ~ that lb.c 
imunmcc camcr bas offered ID settle a claun.. then Lender may ECgotiatc and settle tbc claim The 3Ckb.y 
pc:nod will begin when the nobce is iJ.VCn In eteber evc:nt,. or if Le:odct acqm:res the Propcny under 
Section 22 or otherwise, Borrower hereby assigns to Lender (a) Bonowcr's nghu to any :!mu:ram::e 
proceeds in an aJD01Jllt not to exceed the amounts unpaid nodcr tho Note 01 l1us Security Imtmmcnt, and 
(b) any olh<r of Bom,wcr's ngbts (other than the nght ro any JClimd of un=ncd pt<IIIIODIS pud by 
Bonower) UDdcr all lDSlll'llDCC polictes covenng the Property, msofar as socb. nghts are applicable to the 
coverage of the hopcrty, Leodcr may use the insurance proceeds either to rcpall' or restore the Property or 
to pay amouots unpaid under the Note or tlus Secunty Inmument. whether or not then due 

6. <xcupanq. Borrower shall occupy, cstabhsh, and use the Property as Bonowcr's pn.llCJ.pal 
res:tdencc within 60 days after Che execuuon or this Sccunty lmtru:mc:nt and shall continue ID occupy die 
Property as Borrower's pnnapaI mndenu, for at least one year after the date of occupancy, uolcs:5: Lender 
othtrw1&e agrees m wntmg, wlw:b come-nt shall not be umcasonably witbbdd, or unless extcmlatiog 
Circumstances c:ic:a: which are bcyom Borrower's control 

7. Presenoatloa, Mainteaance ud Protection of the Property; Inspections. Borrower shall not 
destroy, damqe or impair tbe Property, allow the Property to dctmoratc or comont waste on the' 
Property Whetbcr or not Bonowcr 18 rCSJ.dJ.ng m the Property, Bcmower shall mamtam 1hc Property in. 
order to prevent the- Property from. dctenOiabog or decnuma: m valne c1oo to 1tS concbboa Uoless u u 
dctenmned pursuant to ScctloJt 5 lhat repair or restoratwn JS aot economically feasible, Bonowc:r shall 
prompdy _,- !ho Property If dao,aged lo avmd further dcterloralron or damage If lllSIJIUICe or 
condem:natxm proceeds are paid in connection with damage to, or the tabug of, the l>rope,ty, Borrower 
shall be ,espon&1ble for ,q,airu,a: or resioru,g lhc Property only If Lender bas released pn,cceds for Slldi 
purposes Lcodcr may dubunc proceeds for the rcpms and restoration 1n a sms]o payment or ma scm:s of 
proeress paymmit.s as the wod: 11 completed Jf the msuranee or CODdcarnanon proeccds arc not auffiaent 
to rq>llf or restore the Property, Bonowez IS not relieved of Borrower's obhaation. for dlo complctum of 
aucb repair or recton.boll 

Lcmcr or its agent may mate reasonable cotncs UJ)OJ:l and impcmom: of the Property If 1t .bu 
JCaSODablc cause, Lender may PISprd: !he mtcnor o! the 1mprovemeots on the Property. Lc:ndc:r shall give 
Borrower not1Ce at lhc time of or pno1 to such an llltenor mspcctlon ~ mch JCllSODlble cause 

8. &nower', Loan Appikaliclll. Born,wer shall be 1n dclimlt If, dunng !ho L,.,. opphcatton 
process, Borrower or ID,Y JJCQODa or enhtaes acaq at the d:lrtetlou of Borrower or With Bonower's 
koowlcdae or conacm save matataIJ,y false, IIIWe.admg, or inaccm'at.c mformatlon or swcmcota to Leudcr 
(or failed to prondc I.ender wtth macen.al 1nformat10D) m connection wub the Loan Matcml 
aepr \iii 4 IIODS 1DC!ode, but arc not lmntcd to, representaboDS conccmm,: Borrowcr~s occupuc:y of the 
Property as lkmower'g pIIDClpal resideocc 
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,. Procection of Lender's Intenst in the Property and Rights UndB tills Security Instrument. If 
(a) Bonowct falls IO perfoml the covenant5 and agreements contamed ui tins Secunty Instrum.cm, (b) there 
is a 1ep] proceedulg that mijbt mgnificantly affect Lender's mwrcst in the Property and/or rights under 
tins Secomy IDstromcnt (such as a proccedmg m bankruptcy, probate, for CODdemoatlOll or forfelture, for 
enfuICClllCDI. of a hen. whlch may attain pnonty ovc:r this Sccunty lmtrument or to enforce laws or 
reguwim,s), or (c) Bonower has ablllldonod che Property, then Lender may do and pay for wbalcver IS 
reasonable' or appropnate to protect Lcmler's interest in the Property and opts UJ1dcr this Sc,cmtty 
lnstrmnenJ, mcludmg pro- and/or assessing che value of che Property, am securu,g and/or repairing 
the Property l.eoder's acdom can mciodc, but are not liunted to (a) pa)'lDI any sums &eCW'Cd by a hen 
which has pnonty over this Secnri.ty Instrument, (b) appeanog m court. and (c} paymg reasonable 
attorneys' fees to protect tts mtcrest 1n the Property and/or ngbts under dus Security IDstrumcDt, 1neludm& 
tlS secured po$ition i1I a bankruptcy proceedina; Secum,g du: Property nx:hadcs, but is not hmlted to, 
~ the Property to make rcplllS, change locks, replace or board up docus aod wn:adows, dram wBkr 
from plpC8, chmmatc bmldmg or other code vio1attons or daJigcroml conchtJ.Ons, and haw unhbcS twncd 
on or off Althouah Lc:Dder may late actton under this Sccuon 9, Lender docs not have to do so and: is DOt 
under any duty or obheation to do so It is agrffii that Lender Jncun no Jtablhty for not takina: any or all 
actums aulhorued QDder dWI Sccbon 9-

Any amounts disbursed by Lender under Uus SectJ.on 9 shall become addibonal debt of Bonower 
secured by dll& Secunty IDSlromcnt These amounts shall bear mterest at the Note :rate from the date of 
dlsburscmt:ot and shall be payable, with such interest, upon notice from Lender IO Borrower nqnestm& 
paymonl 

If tJus Secu.nty IDstrumeDt is on a leasehold, Borrower shall comply with all the provis.ions of the 
lease If Bonowcr acquucs !t.e title to lhe Property, the leasdlold aDd the fee tr.de shall DOt merge unless 
Lender agrees to the mer,aer in writing. 

10. Mortpae Insurance. If Lender required Mortgage Insurance aa a conchtum of mabng die Loan, 
Borrower shall pay the: pmmums rcqmrcd to mamtam the Mortpgc Insmancc m cffi:ct If, for any reason. 
the Mortgage hlstmm:e co~c rcqwrcd by Lender cease,s: to be available from the mortgage msmcr that 
prevtollSly provided Aieh 1DS\mnce and Borrower was reqoued to make separately des,gnared payments 
toward the: prmonum for Mortgage IDSuram:e, Borrower shall pay the pmmnms required to obtam 
coveraj:c substanbalJy cqmvalcnl IO the Mortgage Insor.mcc prev10U8ly m effect. at a cost substanbally 
eqw.valcnt ICt the: cost to Boaowcr of the Mortgage Insunmce prcvwusly m cffc:ct. from an alti:matc 
mongage m.mrcr sclcctcd by Lcodc:r If substanlially eqm.valcnt Mol1p&C lnsuraacc covc:rage is not 
available, Borrower shall commue to pay to Lender che amount of lhe separately desqnated paymenlS that 
we.re due when the lllB1UaDCC covcngc ceased to be in effect l..cndcr will accept. use and rccam these 
paymmts as a non-refundable loss reserve in beu of Mortgage Imur.n:ice Such loss reserve sball be 
non-ICfandable. DOtwlthstandint lbc. fact that the Loan IS ultunatcly paid in full, and Lender shall not be 
requued to pay Botrowec u, inltrest or ear.mngs OD such loss rcscrvc I...cnder can m longer rcqwc loss 
reserve payments :Jf Morta;agc IDsmaDce coverage (m Che amomit lDd for die pcnod that Lender requires) 
provided by an insme:r seledM by Lcuder a&,am becomes available, is obtained. and Leader tequires 
scparatoly deaapaled payments toward lhc prennums for Mortgage Jmmance If l..t:Ddt;r reqlllffll Mortgaac 
Iusurance a.s a CODduton of :makmg tile Loan and Borrower wu. ICqllttC(l lO mab acpmtd.y dcmgmtcd 
paylllalll IOwanl che p,mmums for Mortgage !DSurancc, Bono,.,.. lhall pay che prc!llJ1IDIS requin,d IO 
mamtam Mortgage IDsur.mcc: m effect, or to provide a :non-refundable loss reserve, mlbl Lendel's 
rcqw.remml for Mort.aa,c lDsurm::c: cuds m accordance With any wnttm agrccmcnt bctwccD Borrower and 
l...tmel" pro"1du:ll for auch ICimlDatuln or unttl termination 1S requued by Applicable Law. Noduq m dus 
Section 10 aff'cct.s Borrower's obligatioo to pay mterest at the rate provided m the Note 

Mortgage IDsurance re:tmbuncs Lenrlcr (or any c::nwy that purchases the Noie) for cerwn losses 11 
may mcur if BoIIOwcr does not repay the Loan as agreed, Bonower 11 ml a party to lbe Mortgage 
Jnsum,ce 

Monaaae lDSiln:IS cvaloate lbrm" total risk on all lillCh msorux:e m foree from bm11 ID tmm, and may 
enlCr' :rmo ql"CClDCDta wrtb. other parties that share or modify lhc1r risk, or reduce lossca These agreements 
arc on terms and ccmdmom that are satisfactory to the mortp:&e inso:rer and tile <>th=: patty (or parties) to 
these agrcemc:au Theac agn,cmew may reqwre the mortpac msmer to mab paymems 'IWD.I ;my aomc:c 
of funds lhat the mortgage UlSllm' may have avatlable (wlnch may include funds obwned from Mortgage 
IDSlll'UCC J)JemlWDS) 
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A$ a result of these agreemcDtS, Lender, any purcbw:r of lhe Nob:, amdlcr insurc:r, auy retmurcr. 
any other ent.ny, or any affibate of any of the foregomg, may ICCel.VC {directly or Jndirec:tly) amounts that 
denvc from (or m.t&ht be cbaractem.cd as) a port.Lon of Borrower's payments for Mongagc lmorance, :m 
exchange for sbanng or modifyms the mortgage msurcr's rlsk, or rewciDg losses. If such agn:emcnt 
proVldcs that an affiliate of Lender takes a share of the 1murer's nsk m exclwigc for a share of the 
premmms paid to the lDSllftt, the ammgcmi:n.tIS often termed "captive remsurancc • Further 

(a) Any such agreements will not affect the amounts dutt Borrower bas agreed to pay for 
Mortgage Ias.nam:e, or any other terms or the Loan. Such agreements wlU oot ioct"C:Ue 1be amount 
Borrower wlll owe r.- Mortpge lasarance, and they will not enc.Ide Borrower Co any refund. 

(II) Any such agn:ements 1'ffl aot affect tbe rights Borrower bas • If aay - with nspect to tbe 
Mortaqe lanrance under the Homeowners Protection Act of 1'H or any otber Jaw. Tbme rights 
may ia.cludl! the right to receive certain disclosures, to request and obtain caacellation of the 
Mortgage lnmnnce, Co have the Mortgage Insurance termlnated aatomatkally, andfor tc ~ a 
refund of any Mortpge Insunnce premiums that were unearned at die time of such canctllation or -11. Asslpnnmt or -....., Proceeds; Forfeiture. All Miscellaneous PIOCCCds are hereby 
... pcd to and sbal1 be po,d to Lender 

If 1be Property II damaged, socb Miscdlaneous Proceeds shall be apphed to rcstoratlOD or repa1r of 
the Property, If the restoratwn or rcpm is econonncally feasible nd l..endet's security is not 1cssened 
Duriq: such repmr and restoration penod, Lender shall have the nght to hold such MlSCdlaDeous Proceeds 
um.tl Leudc:r bas had an opportumty to mspect such Property to CD8lll'e lhe wort has been complctod to 
Lender's satisfaction, provided that such wpection shall be UDdertaten promptly Lender may pay for the 
repalJS and rcstoranon m a smg1e disbursement or m a senes of prolffllS payments as tbe wort is 
completed. Uolcss an agreement IS made m wnting or Apphcable Law requires mtercst to be paid on sueb 
Miscellaneous Proceeds, Lender shall not be required to pay Borrower any mwcst or eamiqs on such 
MlsccJ1aocom Procceda If the rmorllbon or repair :is nor econon:ncally f'casl'ble or Lender's sccunty would 
be lcsseDed, !he Mlscellancool - shall be applied to Ille sums IICCWed by Ibis Secunty lmuumenl, 
whether or :not then due, W1lh the excess, 1f any, paid to l3onower Such MlsceJhneous Proceeds sbaI1 b~ 
appbed in. the ardcr provided for in Sect:J.on 2 

In. the cvm of a total tabng, dcstructton. or 10$ m value of the Property, tbc Miscellaneous 
- shall be appJled to Ille ...,. ,ecu,cd by Ibis Se<urity I-......., wbelher or wt !hen doe, wuh 
the e.xcess, if any, pud to Bonower 

In the evcm of a partW tabog. destrucb.on, or loss m value of the Property m whlcb the &Ir .martct 
value of the Property tJDtlledzatcly before the partial talang, dcstructaon,. or loss m value is equal to or 
_.... 1han Ille """""" of Ille ..... """""' by 1lu.s Se=ty IDSttwncnt uomodlalely before Ille parUat 
takma, dcstmcllon, or loss m value, unless Borrower and Lender odlcrwist agmc m writmg, the smm 
IICCWed by dlll s- lnstnlmonl sbal1 b, m!uccd by lhe amomd of lhe M1sco11aDeou< Proceeds 
multiphcd by lhe folloWHll bcclon• (a) the total amount of the sums sc:cmm immedwdy before the 
putul l>tmg, -.Coon, o, '°" iD valuo dmdcd by (b) the fm mawt value of lhe Property 
11Dmed,alely before the parbat lUlDJ, dosuucoon. or'°" m valuo Any bolaDce shall be pa,d to Borrowor 

ID the CYelll of a pantal llkmg, destruction, or loss m value of lhe Property m wblclt the f>lr mamt 
value of tbe Property .unmcdaatcly before the partial tlbng, dcstrucaon. or lo&, m valDc is less dlan dlc 
anxnmt of tht sams secured 1mmcdiatcly before the parnal tal:iaa, dcstNction. or loas in value, llDlcss 
Borrower and Lender otberw,se ._ 1n wnhng, tbc Miocellaneous Proceeds shall be appbed to lhe sums 
seemed by tb: Sccunty Iasttamcnt whtthcr or oot the 8'UDS be tbt:n due 

If lbc Property is abaDdoDcd by Borrower, or lf, afta mbee by Lender to Bouowcc that die 
Opposma Party (as defined m the next sentence) otiezs to .mab an award to settle a clmm fur damaJa:, 
Bmmwcr Wis to respond to Leader withm 30 days after the date the DObcc is pve:n. Lender is awhonzed 
to collect aod. apply the Mucellulcous Proceeds either to iestoratKm. or :n:pur of die Property or to lbe 
8IJIDS secured by this Scconty Instrumeot. wbcthtr or I10t then doe:. "Opposing Party" means the third party 
dial: owes Borrower Mlscdlaneous Proceeds or the party ap1nst whom .Bottower bas a rqhl of action m 
JeSard "' MISCCllao:ous PIOCCCds. 
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Bonower shall be m default If any action or proceedn:ig, whether CJVJJ or cnmmal, 11 begun that, m 
Lender's JUdgmcnt, could teSUlt 1n fodeiture of the Property or olber matcnal .impaumcot of Lendc:r'& 
mtercst 10 the Property or nght.s under dus Secun.ly I:n.c:trumcnt Bonowcr can cure such a de&ult and., lf 
acceleration has occurred, rnmtau: as provided in Sectton 19, by causmg the acuon or proccedin, to be 
dlsnnsscd with a ruluJ& that, m Lender's ;udgment, precludes forfeiture of the Property or other matena1 
nnpa:mncnt of Lenders lllten:st m the Property or rights nnder this Sccunty Instrnmeitt The proceeds: of 
any awanl or claim for damages that arc attnbutable to the unpabmc.nt of Lender's mtc:n:st in tbc Property 
""'h=by - and shall ...... to Lend« 

All MisccllaDeous Proceeds that are not applied to restoration m ~ of the Property $ball be 
applied m Im mdcr provided fur m Section 2 

12. Borrower Not Released; Forbear.mce By Leader Not a Waher, lhteDSlOD. of the Dme for 
payment or modi ficabon of amortizab.on of the 8lllll8 secured by lhD Sccunty lnscrumc:ot granted by LeDdcr 
to .Borrower or any Successor m Inte:rest of Borrower shall not operate IO rdcasc the liablhty of Bonowcr 
or any Succcasors m blcerest of Bonower Lenrler shall not be rcqlliied 50 commcnc:e proceedings agai.mt 
any Suc:cessor m Iotercst of Borrower or to refuse to e:QCJld DmC for payment or othcIWJSC modtfy 
am:inu.auon of the swm secured by dus Secunty Instrument by ICISOD of any demand made by die orq:mal 
Bonower 01 any Successon: tn Int.emst of Borrower Any forbearance by Lcoder m ~ any ngbt or 
remedy mcludmg, without lnnitatLon,. l..eJlder's acceptance of payments from dmd persons, cmitics or 
Successors m. ~ of Borrower or mamounts less than the amount then doc, shall not be a waiver of or 
preclude the CXCl'ClBC of any nght or imnedy 

13. Joint and 8tTeral LlabWty; Co-rignttS; Successon ud Asslps Bound. Borrower covenants 
and a~ lhat Borrower's obbgabons and habtltty shall be ]Olnt and scvcnl However, any Bonower who 
co-signs tins Sccunty Instmmcnt but does not execute the- Note (a "1;o-sigom-j (a) ii eo-aagnin,: dns 
Sccunty lDstnmlcm only to mortga&e. grant and convey the co-sipcr's mtcn:8t m the Property UDdcr the 
wms of tlus Secnnty .ln8trumcnt. (b) 11 not personally obhgatcd to pay lhc sums secured by tins Sccunty 
lnstruoalt; and (c) agrees thal lender and any other Bonower can agree to cxtcDd, modlfy, forbear or 
make any accommodatwos Wltb rcgud to the terms of this Sc:amty lDstromeDt or 11M: Note wrtbout the 
co-si,ner•a consent. 

Sob,JCCt to the proviSJOD.S of ~on 18, any Succeasor m ]merest of Borrower who assumes 
Bonowc:t's obhga.tions onde: tbts Sccnnty Instrument i.n writing, and 18 approved by Lender, shall obtain 
all of Borrower's ngbt,: and bcmfils under tlus Security Instmmcnt Borrower shall DDt be released from 
Bormwc.'s obhpbol)S and hability under this Sccunty lnstnlmellt unless Lender agrees to imcb. release m 
wntmg The covcnanm and qRCIDCilbil of d::us Secnnty IDBtrumeDt shall bmd. (except as pro'l1Clcd m 
Secuon 20) and beiiefit the mccesson .and lSSlgilS of lender. 

14. Loul Charps. Leader may charge Borrower fCC8 for ~ pcrlOJ:med in connecuou Wltb. 
Bono\\'Us defanlt, for the pw:p:,sc o(protectlng Lender's mtc:m;I m the Property IDll nghta under tbis 
Security """""-, irlcludlng, tnn oo< lun!t<d IO, attorneys' fees, property impcct,oa and whlabou fees 
In regard to any other fcc:a, tbe abtcocc of express authonty m tbJ.s Secunty IDstrnmc:Dt to chu'Jc a specific 
fee fo Born:iWot llball mt be CODStnlCd a., a proh.Jb1t:1on on lhc charpaa of such fee LeDdsr may not dw):c 
fees Iha!.,. e,q,,,,sly p,olubued by dlls Socunty lnsoument w: by Apphablc Law 

H the Loan UI sub.J(:Ct to a law wbx:h sets manom.m loan c:baJiea, and that law 11 finally mklpreted so 
thal die mcetest or olhor loau cbarJcs collected or to be colle<.tcd m CODDCCUOD. wilh the Lom exceed lbe 
pc:amtted hmus. Ihm (a) Ul)' sudl )DID charge shall be reduced by die IIDlOWd: nec:esary to n:duce: the 
clwgc IO tho penmtt<d hmit, and (b) any smas aheady coli.ct«! from Bonower wbidi exceeded pcrmitt..i 
lumts will be 1'efundcd to Bonower Lender may choose: to make this reAmd by Kducmg dlb pnm:rpaJ. 
owed 1lDdcr the Note or by .mabn&: a ~t payment to Borrower If a tcfaod rcdoces pnncq,al, the 
nducbon will be treated as a p:amal piq:iaym:nt wtlhout any prepayment charge (whctbet or not a 
prepayment cbarcc 1.5 prowled for under the Note), Bon0wcr'1 acc:cptancc of any sudl tcfund made by 
direct paymcm to Borrower will comntnte a wmvc:r of any n&}lt of action Borrower JIUjht have msmg out 
of""" oVCl<bugc 

15. Nodces. AD nobces pven by :Bom,wer or Lender m COJlDCCtlOn with dus Security ltlStnllDCDt 
must be m wndn&: Any nollce IO Bormwcr in connecnon with tlus Sccmtty Instrumc:nt shall be deemed IO 
have beCD pvm to Borrower when DW.lcd by first class mall or when actually delivered to Borrower's 
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notice addlCiS tf sem by other means. Nouce 10 any one Bonower shall comt1rutc not:k:c to all Borrowers 
unless Apphcablc Law ~ 1cqmrcs otherwise. The oobcc a.ddress shall be lhc Property Address 
unless llonower has designated a substitute nobce address by nottce to Lender Borrower shall pIO!DPtlY 
not1fy Lcodcr of Bonower•s change of address If Lender specifies a procedvrc for ccportJng Bonower's 
than&c of address, then Borrower 9hall only repon a change of address through that specified procedure 
There may be only one desisnatt.d. nonce address under tills Sccunly Instrument at any OllC bme Any 
oot1cc 10 Lemer shall be given by dehverin.s 1t or by ma.liq 1t by first class mail to l.eoder's adclregs 
stated b.creln unlcs.s l..cm1er has dcsignattd another address by JX)Ucc to Borrower. Aoy nonce m 
coimectron wuh lm8 Security Insttum:n1 shall not be decmc:d to have been pvco to Lender 1ll1b.l actually 
reccrvcd by Lender H any DODCr: uqmred by this Secnnty Instrument is also ieqwcd u:ndc:r Apphcab1e 
Law, the Apphtablc Law reqmremcnt will sau.sfy the concspomhn& reqwrcment under dns. Soconty 
Instrument 

16. Goflftlng W.w; 8eTerabOHy; Rules of Construction. Tina Security lnstrumc:nl shall be 
governed by fcdm'al law and the law of the .]Unsdtction in which the Property JS locatod All n&lm and 
obltgauons contained. m tlns Security Instrument are su.bJcct to any ~ am hmita.11011S of 
Applicable Law, Applicable Law might exphcaUy or implicitly allow lhe parties to agree by contract or it 
might be alent, but such S1ie:D;e shall not be construed as a prohibition agaimt agreement by contract In 
the cvc:nt that any provt81on or clause: of tbts Secunty Instrument or the Note conflicts with Apphcablc 
Law, such co.oflict lbaO not affect other provJ.Sions of tlus Sc:cmity Imtnunent ot the Note which can be 
a1vm cftcct without the confhctmg prov1810n 

As used 1D this Sc:cw::i.ty Instrument (a) words of the mascul:me gender shall tncau and iocludc 
corresponcbn, DCUtcr words or words of lhe femmlne gender; (b) words m the singular shall mean and 
1oclude the plmal nd vice vc:rsa,. mi (c) the word "may" gives sole d1SctetlOD WJ.tboot aey obbgabon to 
lab: any action 

17. Borrower', Copy, Borrower shall be given one copy of the Note and of fins Secunty Imt.rument. 
18. Tnmsfll!r' or the Property or a Beneficial Interest in Ball"O'Wt1'. As uscd m Ibis Secbon 18, 

·Interest in the Property" means IIlf logal or beneficial mtercst m the Property, 1ocluding, but not hm.k:d 
to, those bcoeficial hltetesrs traosfcmd m a bond for deed, contract for deed, IDS1aUment sales comact or 
escrow agrccmcnt, the mtent of whtch is the transkr of title by Borrower at a futwe date: IO a pwt:huer 

If all or any part of de Property or any Interest in the Property u sold or translencd (or lf Borrower 
is not a natural pcnon and a beo=fictal. mterest in Bonower 11 sold or traosfcm:d) wubout: Lcodc:r's pnor 
wnuco. conscn&, Lender may n:qwre nnmedtate payment m foll of all swm sccun,d. by dllS Sccunty 
Instnuneot Howcm:, this opuon shall not be exercised by Lender tf such exemsc 11 prohlDimd by 
AppllClhk Law 

H l.ellde:r exercises. tfus opnoo, Lender shall give Borrower :nottcc of accclerabOD. The notice shall 
proVlde a penod of :not ka than 30 days from the date tho notice u 11vcn m accordaIJcc with Section IS 
wittua which Borrower l01ISt pay all :mm& ~ by tins Secunty 1Dstmmcnt If Bonow« mis to pay 
these sums pnor to the cxpuawm of tills penod, Lender may mvol:e any :remcdu:s pcmdrted by ttus 
Security Imuumom wuhout further ootu:e or demand on Borro~ 

19. Borrower's Rigid 1& llelmtate After Atteleratlon. If BDIJ'Owtr meets ccrwn c:ondJ.UOOS. 
Bonower shall have the right to have imforcement of thla Sccunty Inscrumcnt dJsn:mbPPNi at any tune 
pnor ro Ille oamest ot. (a) five days before sale of the Property JIIIIiWU't ro any powor of ,ale coll!amed m 
this $:cunty I:nstrument, (b) such other pcnod as Apphcable Law m1aht specify fm tho 1ermllulbo.D. of 
Borrower's riabt to n::mstale, OJ (c) e.otty of a JUdgme.ot c:ufmcm&: dlla Seconty lDBtnunena. Thoee 
coodldons are lha.t 80Irowcr (a) pays Lender all sums whlcll theD would be doe under dus Security 
lnstrulDCDt and thl!I Noce as tf DO acceleraticm had occurnd, (b) CW'CS IIIY default of any other COvmant/1 or 
a~;. (c) pays all c;q>CllSC8: mcmred m eofomng tfus Sectmty lmtrume:ot, mdvd:u:if:, bat not hmJ,cd 
to, a:asomble atto:meys• fees, property 1nspectaon and. valuabon fees, 811d other lcca lDCmJCd for the 
pwpo,c of proled!111 Lcodor's UlffflSt m the P,operty ond nghls under 1lus Secunty )""'1Ulle1Jt, IOd (cl) 
takes sDCb. 8Cb.On as Leader may ICll80Dably reqw~ to assure that Lender's iotcrest m lhc Property and 
npb under dos Secunty lnstmmmit, aDd. Borrower's obllgaboa to pay lhc sums aecmcd by this Secunty 
Imtrumeat. shall t;:ODtmuo unchanged Lender may requm: that Boaower pay such remst:atcme:nt swns and. 
e,q,cmcs JD OD< or mote of Ille following fOJm<, as seled<d by Leoder (a) cash, (b) money order, (c) 
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certdied check, bani: cbeclc, ll<asUrot'• check or cashier's checl:, prov,ded aoy such chcct ts drawn 1IJlOl1 
an msutution whose dcpo&ts arc 1DSDJCd by a federal agency, msllllmentahty or Clltlt)', or (d) Bk:ctronic 
Ponds T.mnsfer Upon rems~ by Borrower, t1ns Sccunty I1l&tnmlcot and obhptwos secured hereby 
shall n:mam fully effccuve as if no acceleration had OCCWTed However, dda nghc: to remstate shall mt 
apply m tbe case of aoceleration under Sccuon 18 

20. SaJe or Note; Change or Loan Senicer, Not.See of GrieYance. The Note 01 a parbal mtereat m 
1be Note (together with this Secunty Instrument) can be sold OllC or D:Jre tunes without pnor notice to 
Bonow=- A sa1e might result m a change in the entity (known as die "Loan Sc:mccr") that collects 
Penodlc Payments due under the Note and (his Sccunty lnstrumeDl and performs other" morta:age loan 
servicmg obhgatwns undtr the Nole, Cius Secunty lnslnlmenl, ml Apphcablo Law, Tbm also m,gbt be 
one or IDDff: cbaoges of the Loan Scm<:cr unrelated to a sale of the Note If lhcre lS a chaogc of the Loan 
Sel'V10CI', Bormwer will be pVCB wnttcn notice of the change winch will state the name and address of the 
new Loan Servu:er, the addless to which paymtlllS should be made ml aoy otbez mformatwn RESPA 
reqwres in crumectron with a nouce of transfer of scrvmng If lhe Note is sold and thcrcaftcr the Loan 1S 

sen'JCed by a Loa.D Suvicer olbc.r than the purchaser of the Note, die mortgage Joan semcmg obligatlons 
to Borrower will :re.awn with the Loan Smicer or be tramferred to a 811CCeSSOr Loan ,Sen,iccr ancl arc not 
assumed by the Note purchaser Ulllcss otherwise proVIdccl by dLc Note purchaser 

No.thet Borrower nor Lender may commence, JOJ.n, or be jomcd to any jucbclal acuon (as C1tbcr a:n 
indJ.Vldual httpnt or the member of a class) that anses from thr; other party's acti.om pursuant to aus 
Security l:ostromcnt or that alleges that the other party has breached any proVlSlOn of, or any duty owed by 
reason of, tins Security Instrument. UDld such Borrower or LCDk:r .has POtmed lbe other party (with sacb 
DOCJ.cc pvm m. comphan::c with the requirements of Section 15) of such a11cgcd breach ml affimled the 
other pany hcrc1o a rcasooab1c penod after the gmng of sutb DOt1cc lD take concctfvc acu.on If 
Apphcable Law provides a tune penod which nmst elapse before ccrtam acaon can be taken. that time 
period will be deemed. to be reasonable for pwpoocs of tlns pamgrapb The DOD.ct of accclcrabon and. 
opportumly to cun:: given to Bonowcr pumw1t to Sect:aon 22 aod the notice of accelc:Jllion gxvto to 
Borro~ pursnant to Scetion 18 ahall be dee.med to satisfy lhc notu:c and opportuoily to bike cor.rcctlvc 
acuon proV1S10DS of this Section 20 

21, Hazardous Substuca. AJ used m llus Secuou 21. (a) "Huardous SUbstanc:cs .. are those 
substances definod. as toxic or hamdoos substances, pollutants. or wastes by Euvironmemal Law and the 
followiq substancc::s. gasohDe, kerosene, other flammable or toxic petn;,lcom products, toxic pcsw:idc:s 
ml helb1c11les, voJAnJc IIOlvenli, matenals coutannng asbestol or fomialdcbydc, and radioactive matenals, 
(b) "Em>uomoeolal I.aw" ....., kdcral laws and laws of Ille )Ut1Sdic!lon wb ... the Property IS localed lhat 
ldale to health, ,afcty or onvuonmental protection, (c) "Envnollmeolal Cleanup" - any -
acuon. n:medlal acnon, OJ" .removal acbon, as defined m EnVllUlllDelltll. Law, and (d) u NBnvuonmcntal 
c.oncbuoA• means a condition 1hat can cause, conmbutc to, or odl:ciwlse tnger m Bnvuonmcntal 
Ckawp. 

Borrower ,hall :not cnac or permit the presence, use, disposal, storq:c, or release of any Huaidous 
Suhsrm::ts, or threaten to Jdease my ~ Substauces, on or m the Property Borrower shall not do, 
nor allow anyone clsc to do, anything affectmg the Property (a) that II m violation of tmy Bnviroome:Dta1 
Law, (b) wlw::h cn:atcs an l:amomocntal C.o~on. 0£ (c) wluch., due to tbe-prcscncc:, use, or Jdcase ofa 
llazaruous Sllbsmnce, crcal<I a condUuln that advor,ely affects the - of Ille Property. The pr,ocd,Di 
two 5CllCDCel :shall not apply to chc Jll?:SCDCe, use, or storqe 011 the Property of small quanbbes of 
Huamous Substm::es that are a:erwally rccogmzed to be appropriate to oonml n:&Jdcnnal uses and to 
.,._,..,. of the Propotty (mcluduJg, bot rot lmnted to, liawdoDs sub&tancea Ill oonswner products) 

Bonower 8ball promptly rive Lender wntten ooo<e of (a) aoy invcst,gallon. clann, dernml, laWSUII 
or other acbO.D. by any govemme:ntal or regulatory agency or private party lmolnq lhc Property and any 
Hazardous S1lbstance or Elmromneotal Law of wht.ch Bor:rowa has actual knowledge, (b) any 
Environmental Condmon, mcludq but not !united to, .any spilliog. Jcatq, dJ9c:bargc, ff;(case or thrcal of 
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release of any Hawdous Substance, and (c) any condition caused by the presence, use or release of a 
Hazardous SUhstance which advc:rsdy affects the vatue of the Property If Borrower learns, or JS non.tied 
by any govemmemal or ~ulatozy mllwnty, or any pnvate party, that any removal or other l"CDlCdiallOo 
of any Hazardous SUbstancc affo::tm& the Propeny is necessary, Bonower sball promptly take all llCCCSSal)' 

rcmedJ.al actiom m accordance with En'IUOnmental Law Nolm..Dg hc:rmn shall create any obligabon on 
Lemler for an EnYm>nmenlal Cleamlp. 

NON-ONIPORM COVENANTS Borrower and Lender further covenant and agree as follows. 
22. Accelerathm; Remedies. Lender shall give nodce to Borrower prior to accelmttkm following 

~. hrtach of any COffllaD.t or agreement in this Security Iostrumen.t (bat not prior to 
aa:deratiou -der Section 18 unless Applicable Law provides otierwise). The aotke shall spcdf'y; (a) 
1be defaalt; (b) 1be adioo rtqalnd lo cure lhe def au I~ (<) • date, not i... tlum 30 days II-um the date 
the notke Ii &h'm to Borrowe-, by which the defau.lt most be cured; and (d) Chat failure lo con the 
defautt ua or before the date spcdfted in the notice may n:salt m aa:deratlon ot the sums secured by 
this Security Instrument and sale Gf the .Property at publk. auctioa at a date not less than 120 days 1n 
the fa.tare. The notice sbail further Inform Borrower of the rlpt to rehlltate after ru:celeratioa, the 
right to brlag a court action t.o assen the non-existence of a default or ny other defense of Borrower 
to ~ and sale, and an1 other matters required to be laduded in the DOtice hf AppJicable 
Law. If the dtfaalt ls llOt aired on or before the date spt'Cllted In tbt aotke, Lender at hs opdo11, 
may rtqmre lrorordia'e payment hi full of aH swns secured by this Security Instrument without 
fm1ber demand aad may in•oke the power of sale and/or any other remedicr permitted by 
Applicable Law. Leader shall be entitled to collect all expe.DSeS lncarrtd in porsulq the remedies 
prorided in this Section 22, including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees aod costs of title 
e-ridmco. 

If Lender invokes tll.11 power or sale, Lender shaU gtye '\fflUe.11 aotice to Tnscee of the 
or.carrence of aa event or default and of Lender's election to call!l:e tbe Property to be sold. Trustee 
and Leader sball take such action reprding notitt of sale and aball gilt such llOtkm to Borrower 
aud to ot.ber persou as Applicable Law may require, After tbe time required by Applk:able Law and 
after poblicatloa of the notice of sale. Trustee, without demand on Borrvwer, shall nil the Property 
at pubDc auction to tbe hlgbest. bidder at the tJme and place and under the tams dtslgnated in the 
notice of ale bl one or IDDre parcels and lo any order Trustee determines. Trustee mar po,tpoae sale: 
or the Property rcw a period or period, permitted by Applicable La.. 1>7 puhlk .. .......,,.., at the 
time and place fixed ln the notice of sale. Lender or its deslp.ee ma7 plll'Cbut tbe Property al any 
sale. 

Tnastee shaD delrn:r to tbr: purchaser Trustee's deed. coaveylng the Property withollt any 
coveaaat: or warrant,, expressed or Implied. The Rc:itak la the Tl'llstee's deed shall be prima fade 
- ., the ...... or 1be .......... ,, made th..-.ln. - sball applJ the pn><eml ., the .... la 
Che followiq order: (a) 10 aU upensa of the sale, includtag, but aot limited to, reasonable Tn151:ee's 
and att.umeys' fees; (b) to all smm RCUred by this Security lllSD'IIDlellt; and (c) any acess to lhe 
penoa or persons leplly mtltled to It or t.o the clerk or the superior court or lite count, In wldda the --place. 

23. Rea,,,"'1"""0- Upon payment of all swns secured by this Security 11L11r111D<nt, Lender shall 
- Traat.c "' reconvey lhe Property and shall sumndor this Sccunty IDslrument and all "°""' 
oY1deaciag debt secured by tlus Scamty lnstrumcnt fO Tru.slcc. Tn>*c shall rocoo.vey Ibo Property 
Wltbout waamty to lhe person or pcnons legally entitled IO 1f: Such person or persom shall pay any 
recordatlon c:osts and fhc: Trustee's fee for prepanng lbe rcconveyance. 

24. Suhrtltute Trmtee. In accordalR with Applicable Law. Lcndc:r may from time to time appomt 
a succc.ssor trustee to Ill)' Tmsree appomaed hereunder who has ceased to act Without CODVC)'IDCC ol the 
Propcny, chc SIJCCC880r avstcc dtall socceed to all the tule, power and dutie& confmcd upon Trusrcc 
....... and by Appbcablc Law 
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25. Use or Preperty. The Property is not us~d pnncipally for agricnltmal purposes. 
U. AUomeys' Fees. Lc::nder &ball be ent1Ued to recover its reasonable attorneys' fees and costs m 

any action or prooccdmg to co.mtruc or enforce any term of lhu Sccunty lDsttumalt The term "attoIIIC)'s' 
fees,~ whc:Dcvcr 1lscd in tlns Security lDStrument, shall include Wllhout bmitatwn attorneys• fees mcuacd 
by Ltndcr many baJlkruptcy prooccdmg or on appeal 

ORAL AGR!EMENTS OR ORAL COMMITMENTS TO LOAN MONEY, EXTEND 
CREDIT, OR TO FOllllllAll JROM ENFORCING REPAYMENT OF A DEBT ARE 
NOT ENFORCEABLE UNDER WASHINGTON LAW. 

BY SIGNING BELOW, BoIIDwer accepts and agrees to tlle terim and covcuants contamed m dllS 
Seamty IDstrumtnt and m aoy Rider eucuted by Borrower aod recorded wuh 1t 

WW1C$SCS. 

(Seal) (Seal) 
-&rr;rwc:r -Bonowet 

------------ (S"1) (Seal) 
-.Bom!wff -Bono,i,cr 

--------- (Sc,]) (Seal) 

0..eAIWAJ (0012) • 
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STATE OF WASHINGTON 
C,,an1y or King }"' 
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On dus day nenonaJly .....,ed before me 
Frederi.c:Jt L Bus~:n and J\ldy R. Busch, husband and w1fe 
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· WARNING: l<ing County has no 
resl)OIISibiffty to buHd, improve, maintlin 
or otherwise service Ille privale roads 
oonlained within or provided $llMCe lo 
the property descrilied in 1h is shorl plat. 

!MIP?'l!YP AWPMR!I WtiliButo 
Tract "Z"- 30 foot vlde portion t>, 
Lot'• l 6 2. 20 foot wide portion 
by Lot l only. 

-.,C PJet llo1_88 __ .,.;e.o. ____ ,c..t.c....------
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aalDtenance 1• H follows: I 
Troct 'T'• (Weot 123.l') lot'o 1,2,3,4 ond lot 
3 of S,P,1676075. l•dnder, including turn•rOUJNJ 
by lot', 3 & 4. 
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® CHICAGO TIT1..J=;1NSURANCE COMP ANY 

701FJFIHAVENUE,#3400,SEATILE, WA 98104 PHONE: (206)628-5623 
FAX: (206)628-5657 

'.l~'!r"LVrlVICl'rll rLl"\l'\11"<1' -' 

>- ?i;:>..(T. 

MAY - ~ 20C3 

RECEIVED 

ORDERNO: 
YOURNO: 
UNITNO: 
LOANNO: 

001172584 
BELTRAN 
10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT #2 

ORDBR RBFBRBNCB INFORMATION 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUMBER: 
SELLER: 

PURCHASER/BORROWER: 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 

2 
RICARDO BELTRAN, AND ESTATE OF ROSINA C. 
BELTRAN 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C. 
WASHINGTON 

our Title Commitment dated 08/31/05 at 8:00 A.M. is supplemented as follows, 

u PARAGRAPH NUMBER(S) 13 HAS (HAVE) BEEN AMENDED AS FOLLOWS: 

.&a 1. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT IF 

.. 

FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON NOVEMBER 1 OF 
THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND PENALTIES): 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: 

2006 
152305-9048-06 
4342 
$ 140,000.00 
$ o.oo 

BILLED: $1,805.20 
PAID: $ 902.60 
UNPAID: $ 902.60 

THERE HAS BEEN NO CHANGE IN THIS COMMITMENT SINCE AUGUST 31, 2005, EXCEPT AS SHOWN 
HEREIN ABOVE AND ON SUPPLEMENTAL(S) 1. 

ll 

APRIL 13, 2006 AUTHORIZED BY: MIKE HARRIS 

SEE NEXT PAGE 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Order No.: 11 72584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 
Unit No.: 10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 
(Continued) 

NOTE: THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS SUPPLEMENTAL 
COMMITMENT: 

CTI/RENA SAUNIER 

GORDON, THOMAS, HONEYWELL, 
JEMIMA J. MCCULLUM 
SEATTLE REDEVOPMENT, L.L.C. 
MARC ROUSSO 
ESM CONSULTING ENGINEERS 
MAT! CYR 

3/1 
PETERSON ETC 

2/1 

1/1 

E/0 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMP ANY 

ALT.A COMMITMENT 
SCHEDULE A 

'lOJ FIFIHAVBNUE, #3400, SEATTIJl, WA 98104 

Title Unit: U-10 CustomerNumber: BELTRAN 

Order No.: 

Phone: Buyer(s): SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L. L. C. (206)628-5623 
(206)628-5657 
HARRIS/EISENBREY 

Fax: 
Officer: 

Commitment Effective Date: AUGUST31,2005 at 8:00A.M. 

1 . Policy or Policies to be issued: PREMIUM APPLICABLE BETWEEN $400,001.00 - $420,000.00 

ALTAOwner'sPolicy Amount: $420,000.00 

1172584 

1992 STANDARD Premium: $ 931. 00 
70% RESIDENTIAL RESALE RATE Tax: $ Bl. 93 

Proposed Insured: 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C., A WASHINGTON LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 
ALTA Loan Policy 

1992 EXTENDED 
SIMULTANEOUS LOAN RATE 

Proposed Iosurcd: 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 

ALTA Loan Policy 

Proposed Insured: 

Amount: $0. oo 
Premium: 

Tax: 

Amount: $0. oo 
Premium: 

Tax: 

2 . The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this Commitment is: 

FEE SIMPLE 

3 . Title to the estate or interest in the land is at the effective date hereof vested in: 
RICARDO BELTRAN AND THE HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF ROSINA BELTRAN, DECEASED 

4 . The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 

SEE ATTACHED LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 

COMMA805/KLC/11.l.OS 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
AL.TA COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEA 
(Continued) 

Order No.: ll 72584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 
(Paragraph 4 of Schedule A continuation) 

LOT l, KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 881050, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 
8201220536, IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON. 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

A.L.TA. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB Order No.: 1172584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

Schedule B of the policy or policies to be issued will contain exceptions to the following matters 
unless the same arc disposed of to the satisfaction of the Company. 

GENERAL EXCEPTIONS 

A Rights or claims of parties in possession not shown by the public recorda. 

B. Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, or other matters which would be disclosed by an 
accurate survey and inspection of the premises. 

C. Easements, or claims of casements, not shown by the public recorda. 

D. Any lien, or right to a lien, for contributions to employee benefit funds, or for state workers' 
compensation, or for services, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, all as 
imposed by law, and not shown by the public records. 

E. Tues or special assessments which arc not shown as existing liens by the public rccorda. 

F. Any service, installation, connection, maintenance, tap, capacity or construction charges for sewer, water, 
electricity, other utilities, or garbage collcction and disposal. 

G. Rcscnrations or exceptions in patents or in Acts authorizing the issnance thereof; 
Indian tribal codes or regulations, Indian treaty or aboriginal rights, including easements or equitable servitudes. 

H. W atcr rights, claims, or title to water. 

I. Defects, liens, cncnmbranccs, adverse claims or other matters, if any, created, first appearing in the 
public records, or attaching snbscqucnt to the effective date bercofbut prior to the date the 
proposed insnred acquires of record for value the estate or interest or mortgage thereon covered by 
this Commitment. 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS FOLLOW 

'WLTJ\COMB/RDA/0099 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LTA COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 001172584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

1. UNDERGROUND UTILITY EASEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

GRANTEE: 
PURPOSE: 

AREA AFFECTED: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

PUGET SOUND POWER & LIGHT COMPANY 
ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION AND/OR 
DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM 
SOUTH 10 FEET 
FEBRUARY 3, 1982 
8202030639 

CONTAINS COVENANT PROHIBITING STRUCTURES OVER SAID EASEMENT OR O'I'IIER 
ACTIVITIES WHICH MIGHT ENDANGER THE UNDERGROUND SYSTEM. 

• 2. EASEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

GRANTEE: 

PURPOSE: 
AREA AFFECTED: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, A WASHINGTON CORPORATION 
UNDERGROUND COMMUNICATION LINES 
SOUTH 10 FEET 
MARCH 29, 1982 
8203290514 

c 3. EXCEPTIONS AND RESERVATIONS CONTAINED IN DEED: 

FROM: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

ESTHER A. SCHEID 
FEBRUARY 2, 1943 
3289983 

AS FOLLOWS: EXCEPTING ALL COAL AND MINERALS 

D 4. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS, EASEMENTS, NOTES, DEDICATIONS 
AND SETBACKS, IF ANY, SET FORTH IN OR DELINEATED ON SAID SHORT PLAT. 

• 5. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS CONTAINED IN INSTRUMENT, BUT 
OMITTING ANY COVENANTS OR RESTRICTIONS, IF ANY, BASED UPON RACE, 
COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, FAMILIAL STATUS, MARITAL 
STATUS, DISABILITY, HANDICAP, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR SOURCE OF 
INCOME, AS SET FORTH IN APPLICABLE STATE OR FEDERAL LAWS, EXCEPT TO 
THE EXTENT THAT SAID COVENANT OR RESTRICTION IS PERMITTED BY 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

Order No.: 11 72584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

APPLICABLE LAW: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

AUGUST 27, 1985 
8508270627 

, 6. PAYMENT OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCISE TAX, IF REQUIRED. 

THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN IS SITUATED WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF 
LOCAL TAXING AUTHORITY OF UNINCORPORATED KING COUNTY. PRESENT RATE IS 
1. 78\-. 

ANY CONVEYANCE DOClJMEIIT MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY THE OFFICIAL WASHINGTON 
STATE EXCISE TAX AFFIDAVIT. THE APPLICABLE EXCISE TAX MUST BE PAID 
ANO THE AFFIDAVIT APPROVED AT THE TIME OF THE RECORDING OF THE 
CONVEYANCE DOCUMENTS. 

• 7. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 
IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER 1 OF THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES) : 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: 

2005 
152305-9048-06 
4342 
$ 140,000.00 
$ 0.00 

BILLED: $1,757.14 
PAID: $ 878.57 
UNPAID: $ 878.57 

• 8. IT IS OUR UNDERSTANDING THAT ROSINA BELTRAN IS NOW DECEASED, BUT WE 
FIND NO RECORD OF THE PROBATE OF THE ESTATE HAVING BEEN HAD IN THE 
SUPERIOR COURT FOR KING COUNTY. THE COMPANY THEREFORE DOES NOT INSURE 
AGAINST THE RIGHTS OF HEIRS, CREDITORS, OR THE LIABILITY FOR 
INHERITANCE TAX, IF ANY, OR ANY OTHER MATTERS THAT A PROBATE OF THE 
ESTATE MIGHT DISCLOSE. 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T .A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1172584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

r 9. TITLE IS TO VEST IN SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C., AND WILL THEN BE 
SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING MATTERS SHOWN AT PARAGRAPH(S) 10 AND ll. 

J 10. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY AGREEMENT FOR 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C .. 

r NOTE, A COPY OF THE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY AGREEMENT, AND 
AMENDMENTS THERETO, IF ANY, MUST BE SUBMITTED. 

• l l . ANY CONVEYANCE OR MORTGAGE BY SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L. L. C. , MUST BE 
EXECUTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY AGREEMENT 
AND BY ALL THE MEMBERS, OR EVIDENCE MUST BE SUBMITTED THAT CERTAIN 
DESIGNATED MANAGERS/MEMBERS HAVE BEEN AUTHORIZED TO ACT FOR THE 
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. 

• 12 . TIIII LRGAL DRSCRIPTION J:N THJ:S COMIU'l'MIINT IS 11.ASBII ON J:Nl'ORMATJ:ON 
PROVll>BD trJ:'l'B TIIII APPLJ:CATJ:ON AND 'l'BR P11BLJ:C UCORDS AS DRl'J:Nll:D J:N 'l'BR 
POLJ:CY TO ISSUII. TRB PARTIES TO TIIII l'ORTIICOMJ:NG TRAHSAC'l'J:ON MUST 
NOTil'Y TIIB TITLB INSURANCII COMPANY PRIOR TO CLOSJ:NG IF THB DBSCRJ:PTION 
DOBS NOT CONPORM TO 'l'BBJ:R BXPBCTATJ:ONS. 

• NOTE 1, 
THE FOLLOWING DEED(S) AFFECTING SAID LAND WAS (WERE) RECORDED WITHIN 
24 MONTHS OF THE DATE OF THIS COMMITMENT, 

NONE 

o NOTE 2, 
MATTERS DEPENDENT UPON OUR INSPECTION HAVE BEEN CLEARED TO PROVIDE AN 
EXTENDED COVERAGE LENDER'S POLICY. GENERAL EXCEPTIONS A THROUGH H, 
INCLUSIVE, ARE HEREBY DELETED. 

NOTE 3: 
THE OWNER'S POLICY TO BE ISSUED WILL CONTAIN THE ADDITIONAL PROTECTION 
ENDORSEMENT FOR HOME OWNERS PROVIDED THERE IS LOCATED ON THE LAND A 
ONE TO FOUR FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STRUCTURE IN WHICH THE PROPOSED INSURED 
RESIDES OR INTENDS TO RESIDE. 

NOTE 4: 
COUNTY RECORDS INDICATE THAT THE ADDRESS OF THE IMPROVEMENT LOCATED ON 
SAID LAND IS: 

Q.TACMB2/RDA/UR!J 



WASHINGTON 

NOTE 5: 

CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.TA. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

Order No.: 1172584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

THE LOAN POLICY TO BE ISSUED WILL CONTAIN THE ALTA 8.1 ENDORSEMENT. 

NOTE 6: 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY l, 1997, DOCUMENT FORMAT AND CONTENT REQUIREMENTS 
HAVE BEEN IMPOSED BY WASHINGTON LAW. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS MAY RESULT IN REJECTION OF THE DOCUMENT BY THE 
COUNTY RECORDER OR IMPOSITION OF A $50.00 SURCHARGE. 

FOR DETAILS OF THESE STATEWIDE REQUIREMENTS PLEASE VISIT THE KING 
COUNTY RECORDER'S OFFICE WEBSITE AT WIIW.JmTROXC.GOV/RBCJ:LBC/RBC:ORDS 
AND SELECT OJILINII: l'ORMS AJII> DOCUJm!IT STlUIDARDS. 

THE FOLLOWING MAY BE USED AS AN ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION ON THE 
DOCUMENTS TO BE RECORDED TO COMPLY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF RCW 65.04. 
SAID ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS NOT A SUBSTITtrrE FOR A COMPLETE 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION WHICH MUST ALSO APPEAR IN THE BODY OF THE DOCUMENT: 

LOT 1, KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 881050, RECORDING NUMBER 
8201220536. 

IND 01' SCHBDULB B 

TO EXPEDITE THE CCNPLETION OF YOUR CLOSING, PLEASE FORWARD YOUR 
CLOSING ORDER AND RECORDING DOCUMENTS TO, 

CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE CCMPANY - CENTRAL RECORDING 
701 FIFTH AVENUE, 33RD FLOOR 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98104 

THANK YOU, 
UNIT l1 - SOUTHEND TITLE UNIT 
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CHICAGO TITLe1NSURANCE COMP ANY 

701 FIFTII A VENUE, #3400, SEA TILE, WA 98104 PHONE: (206)628-5623 
FAX: (206)628-5657 

ORDERNO: 
YOURNO: 
UNIT NO: 
LOANNO: 

001172584 
BELTRAN 
10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 

ORDBR RBFBRBNCB INFORMATION 

SUPPLEMENTAL NUMBER: 
SELLER: 

. 
PURCHASER/BORROWER: 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 

1 
RICARDO BELTRAN, AND ESTATE OF ROSINA C. 
BELTRAN 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C. 
WASHINGTON 

Our Title Commitment dated 08/31/05 at 8:00 A.M. is supplemented as follows: 

~ PARAGRAPH NUMBER(S) 7 OF OUR COMMITMENT IS (ARE) ELIMINATED. 

u THE PROPOSED INSURED ON THE FORTHCOMING OWNER'S POLICY TO ISSUE HAS BEEN 
AMENDED/ADDED AS FOLLOWS: 

SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C., A WASHINGTON LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

v THE VESTING IN PARAGRAPH THREE OF SCHEDULE A OF OUR COMMITMENT IS AMENDED AS 
FOLLOWS: 

RECARDO BELTRAN AND THE HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF ROSINA BELTRAN, DECEASED 

w THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH(S) HAS (HAVE) BEEN ADDED TO OUR COMMITMENT: 

z PARAGRAPH NUMBER 13 : 

r l. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT IF 
FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON NOVEMBER 1 OF 
THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND PENALTIES) : 

YEAR, 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER, 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

2006 
152305-9048-06 
4342 
$140,000.00 
$ o.oo 

SEE NEXT PAGE 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

OrderNo.: 1172584 

YourNo.: BELTRAN 
UnitNo.: 10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 
(Continued) 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: BILLED:$ 1,805.20 
PAID: $ 0.00 
UNPAID: $1,805.20 

ac THE FOLLOWING IS ADDED TO PARAGRAPH NUMBER(S) 10: 

.ID ACCORDING TO THE LLC AGREEMENT FOR SEATI'LE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C., DATED 
JUNE 20, 1997, .JAY R. MEZISTRANO AND MARC L. ROUSSO, ARE AUTHORIZED TO 
SIGN THE FORTHCOMING DOCUMENTS ON BEHALF OF THE LLC . 

• 

... 
THERE HAS BEEN NO Clll\NGE IN THIS COMMITMENT SINCE AOOUST 31, 2005, EXCEPT 

THE MATTERS NOTED HEREINABOVE . 

FEBRUARY 21, 2006 AUTHORIZED BY: MIKE HARRIS 

.u NOTE: THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS SUPPLEMENTAL 
COMMITMENT: 

CTI/RENA SAUNIER 
3/1 

GORDON, THOMAS, HONEYWELL, PETERSON ETC 
JEMIMA J. MCCULLUM 2/1 
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CHICAGO TITI.,E INSURANCE COMP ANY 

701 FIFTHA VENUE, #3400, SEATTLE, WA 98104 PHONE: (206)628-5623 
FAX: (206)628-5657 

ORDER NO: 
YOUR NO: 
UNITNO: 
LOANNO: 

001172584 
BELTRAN 
10 

SUPPLEMENT AL COMMITMENT 

ORD.BR RB FERENCE INFORMATION 

SUPPLEMENTAL .NUMBER: 
SELLER: 

PURCHASER/BORROWER: 
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 

1 
RICARDO BELTRAN, ANO ESTATE OF ROSINA C. 
BELTRAN 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C. 
WASHINGTON 

Our Title Commitment dated 08/31/05 at 8:00 A.M. is supplemented as follows: 

r PARAGRAPH NUMBER(S) 7 OF OUR COMMITMENT IS (ARE) ELIMINATED. 

u THE PROPOSED INSURED ON THE FORTHCOMING OWNER'S POLICY TO ISSUE HAS BEEN 
AMENDED/ADDED AS FOLLOWS: 

SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L C., A WASHINGTON LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY 

v THE VESTING IN PARAGRAPH THREE OF SCHEDULE A OF OUR COMMI'IMENT IS AMENDED AS 
FOLLOWS: 

RECARDO BELTRAN AND THE HEIRS AND DEVISEES OF ROSINA BELTRAN, DECEASED 

• THE FOLLOWING PARAGRAPH (S) HAS (HAVE) BEEN ADDED TO OUR COMMITMENT: 

z PARAGRAPH NUMBER 13: 

r 1. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT IF 
FIRST ~F UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IF UNPAID ON NOVEMBER 1 OF 
THE TAX YEAR (AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND PENALTIES) : 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

2006 
152305-9048-06 
4342 
$ 140,000.00 
$ 0. 00 

SEE NEXT PAGE 

SUPPLCOM/RDA/IFH} 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMP ANY 

Order No.: 
Your No.: 
Unit No.: 

1172584 
BELTRAN 
10 

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMITMENT 
(Continued) 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAXES: BILLED: $ 1,805.20 
PAID: $ 0 .00 
UNPAID: $ 1,805.20 

.AC THE FOLLOWING IS ADDED TO PARAGRAPH NUMBER {S) 10: 

AD ACCORDING TO THE LLC AGREEMENT FOR SEATTLE RED~ELOPMENT L.L.C., DATED 
JUNE 20, 1997, JAY R. MEZISTRAND AND MARC L. ROUSSO, ARE At.rrHORIZED TO 
SIGN THE FORTHCOMING DOCUMENTS ON BEHALF OF THE LLC . 

• 
THERE HAS BEEN NO CHANGE IN THIS COMMITMENT SINCE AUGUST 31, 2005, EXCEPT 
THE MATI'ERS NOTED HEREINABOVE. 

FEBRUARY 21, 2006 AUTHORIZED BY: MIKE HARRIS 

.ui NOTE: THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS SUPPLEMENTAL 

COMMI'IMENT: 

err/RENA SAUNIER 
3/1 

GORDON, THOMAS, HONEYWELL, PETERSON ETC 
JEMIMA J. MCCULLUM 2/1 

SUJ'LCOM2/IUlAJO!l99 



Ch,cAGO TITLE INSURANCE LUMP ANY 
25668104TI-IAVENUESE, KENT, WA 98031 

AL.T.A COMMITMENT 
SCHEDULE A 

Customer Number: BEL TRAN 

Order No.: 1172584 

Buy«(s): SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT, L. L. C. 
Title Unit: 
Phone: 
Fax: 
Officer: 

U-11 
(253)520-7691 
(253J856-m5 
SOUTHEND TITLE UNIT 

Commitment Effective Date: AUGUST 31, 2005 at 8:00A.M. 

1 . Policy or Policies to be issued: PREM !UM APPLICABLB BEITWEEN S400.,00I.OO • $420,000.00 

ALT A Owner's Policy 

1992 STANDARD 
70\ RESIDENTIAL RESALE RATE 

Proposed Insured: 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 

ALTA Loan Policy 
1992 EXTENDED 
SIMULTANEOUS LOAN RATE 

Proposed Insured: 

Policy or Policies to be issued: 

ALTA Loan Policy 

Proposed IDSUI'ed: 

Amount $420,00D.oo 
Premium: $ 931.00 

Tax: 81.93 

Amount: 
Premium: 

$0.00 

Tar 

Amount: $0. DO 
Premium: 

Tax: 

2 . The estate or interest in the land which is covered by this Commitment is: 
FEE SIMPLE 

3 . Title lo the estate or interest in the land is at the effective date hereof vested in: 
RICARDO BELTRAN AND ROSINA BELTRAN, HUSBAND AND WIFE 

4 . The land referred to in this Commitment is described as follows: 
SEE ATTACHED LEGAL DESCRIPTION EXHIBIT 

---· 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEA 
(Continued) 

OrdcrNo.: 1172594 
Your No.: BELTRAN 

LEGAL DESCRIYl10N EXHIBIT 
(Paragraph 4 of Schedule A continuation) 

LOT 1, KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 881050, RECORDED UNDER RECORDING NUMBER 
9201220536, IN KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON. 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 

A.L.T .A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB OrderNo.: 1172584 
Your No.: BELTRAN 

Schedule B of the policy or policies to be issued will contain exceptions to the following matters 
unless the &am.e are disposed of to the satisfaction of the Compuy. 

GENERAL EXCEPTIONS 

A. Rights or claims of parties in possession not shown by the public records. 

B. Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, or other matters which would be disclosed by an 
accurate survey and inspection of the premises. 

C. Easements, or claims of easements, not sho'WD. by the public records. 

D. Any lien. or right to a Ii~ for contributions to empJoyee benefit funds, or for state workers' 
compensation,. or for se:rviees, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, all as 
imposed by law, and not shown by the public records. 

E. Tues or special assessments which arc not shown as existing lieru by the public records. 

F. Any service:, installatiODt connection, maintenance, tap, capacity or con.sbuction charges for sewer, water, 
electricity, other utilities, or garbage collection and disposal. 

G. Reservations or exception.s in patents or in Ads authorizing the issuance thereof; 

--

Indian tribal codes or regulations, llldian treaty or aboriginal rights, including euements or equitable servitudes. 

H. Water rights, claiJu. or title to water. 

l Defects, lieus, encumbruces, adverse claims ot other matters, if any,aeated,. first appearing in the 
public records, or attaching subsequent lo the effective date hereof but prior to the date the 
proposed insured acquires of record for value the estate or interest or mortgage thereon covered by 
this Commitment. 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS FOLLOW 

w1.:r.,c:OMB{RDA/099!) 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T.A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 001172584 
YOllrNo.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

A 1. UNDERGROUND UTILITY EASEMENT AND THE TERMS AND CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

• 2 . 

C 3. 

GRANTEE: 

PURPOSE: 

AREA AFFECTED: 

RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

PUGET SOUND POWER & LIGHT CClMPANY, 
A WASHINGTON CORPORATION 
AN UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC 
TRANSMISSION AND/OR DISTRIBUTION 
SYSTEM 

SOOTH l O FEET 
FEBRUARY 3, 1982 
8202030639 

CONTAINS COVENANT PROHIBITING STRUCTURES OVER SAID EASEMENT OR OTHER 
ACTIVITIES WHICH MIGHT ENDANGER THE UNDERGROUND SYSTEM. 

EASEMENT AND THE TERMS AND 

GRANTEE: 

PURPOSE: 
AREA AFFECTED: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

EXCEPTIONS AND RESERVATIONS 

FROO: 
RECORDED: 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

CONDITIONS THEREOF: 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST BELL TELEPHONE 
CCMPANY, A WASHINGTON CORPORATION 
UNDERGROUND CCNMUNICATION LINES 
SOUTH 10 FEET 
MARCH 29, 1982 
8203290514 

CONTAINED IN DEED: 

ESTHER A. SCHEID 
FEBRUARY 2, 1943 
3289983 

AS FOLLOWS: EXCEP'f·ING ALL COAL AND MINERALS 

D 4. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS, RESTRICTIONS, EASEMENTS, NOTES, DEDICATIONS 
AND SETBACKS, IF ANY, SET FORTH IN OR DELINEATED ON SAID SHORT PLAT. 

r 5. COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS CONTAINED IN INSTRUMENT, BUT 
CMITTING ANY COVENANTS OR RESTRICTIONS, IF ANY, BASED OPON RACE, 
COLOR, RELIGION, SEX, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, FAMILIAL STATUS, MARITAL 
STATUS, DISABILITY, HANDICAP, NATIONAL ORIGIN, ANCESTRY, OR SOURCE OF 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENI" 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

Order No.: 1172584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

INCOME, AS SET FORTH IN APPLICABLE STATE OR FEDERAL LAWS, EXCEPT TO 
THE EXTENT THAT SAID COVENANT OR RESTRICTION IS PERMITTED BY 
APPLICABLE LAW: 

RECORDED~ 
RECORDING NUMBER: 

AUGUST 27, 1985 
B508270627 

, 6. PAYMENT OF THE REAL ESTATE EXCISE TAX, IF REQUIRED. 

THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED HEREIN rs SITUATED WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF 
LOCAL TAXING Atmi.ORITY OF UNINCORPORATED KING COUNTY. PRESENT RATE IS 
1. 78%. 

ANY CONVEYANCE DOCUMENT MUST BE ACCCl>t:PANIED BY THE OFFICIAL WASHINGTON 

STATE EXCISE TAX AFFIDAVIT. THE APPLICABLE EXCISE TAX MUST BE PAID 
AND THE AFFIDAVIT APPROVED AT THE TIME OF THE RECORDING OF THE 
CONVEYANCE DOCUMENTS. 

a 7. GENERAL AND SPECIAL TAXES AND CHARGES, PAYABLE FEBRUARY 15, DELINQUENT 

IF FIRST HALF UNPAID ON MAY 1, SECOND HALF DELINQUENT IP UNPAID ON 
NOVEMBER l OF THE TAX YEAR {AMOUNTS DO NOT INCLUDE INTEREST AND 
PENALTIES) : 

YEAR: 
TAX ACCOUNT NUMBER: 
LEVY CODE: 
ASSESSED VALUE-LAND: 
ASSESSED VALUE-IMPROVEMENTS: 

GENERAL & SPECIAL TAX.ES; 

2005 
152305-9048-06 
4342 
$ 140,000.00 
$ 0. 00 

BILLED: $1,757.14 
PAID: $ 878.57 
UNPAID: $ 878.57 

• B. IT IS OUR UNDERSTANDING THAT ROSINA BELTRAN IS NOW DECEASED, BUT WE 
FIND NO RECORD OF THE PROBATE OF THB ESTATE HAVING BEEN HAD IN THE 
SUPER10R COURT FOR KING COUNTY. THE COMPANY THEREFORE DOES NOT INSURE 
AGAINST THE RIGHTS OF HEIRS, CREDITORS, OR THE LIABILITY FOR 
INHERITANCE TAX, IF ANY, OR ANY OTHER MATI'ERS THAT A PROBATE OF THE 

-·-· 



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1172584 
Your No.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

ESTATE MIGHT DISCLOSE. 

9. TITLE IS TO VEST IN SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT, L.L.C., AND WILL THEN BE 
SUBJECT TO THE FOLLOWING MATTERS SHOWN AT PARAGRAPH(S} 10 AND 11. 

.T 10. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF THE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY AGREEMENT FOR 
SEATTLE REDEVELOPMENT L L. C .. 

x NOTE: A COPY OF THE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY AGREEMENT, AND 
AMENI»1ENTS THERETO, IF ANY, MUST BE SUBMI'ITED. 

L 11. ANY CONVEYANCE OR MORTGAGE BY SEAITLE REDEVELOPMENT L.L.C., MUST BE 
EXECUTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY AGREEMENT 
AND BY ALL THE MEMBERS, OR EVIDENCE MUST BE SUBMITTED THAT CERTAIN 
DESIGNATED MANAGERS/MEMBERS HA.VE BEEN AUTHORIZED TO ACT FOR THE 
LIMITED LIABILITY CCMPANY. 

11 12. THE LEGAL DESCRIPTION IN THIS COMMXTMBHT IS BASED ON INFORMATION 
PROVJ:DED WITB THE APPLICATION AND THE PUBLIC RECORDS AS DBP:nmD IH THE 
POLICY TO ISStJB. TUB PARTIES TO THB PORTBCOMI.NG TRANSACTION MUST 
NOTIFY TRB TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY PRIOR TO CLOSING IP THB DESCRIPTION 
DOES NOT CONPORM TO THEIR EXPECTATIONS. 

N NOTE l: 

THE FOLLOWING DEED(S) AFFECTING SAID LAND WAS {WERE} RECORDED WITHIN 
24 MONTHS OF THE DATE OF THIS COMMI'IMENT: 

NONE 

~ NOTE 2: 
MATTERS DEPENDENT UPON OUR INSPECTION HAVE SEEN CLEARED TO PROVIDE AN 
EXTENDED COVERAGE LENDER'S POLICY. GENERAL EXCEPTIONS A THROUGH H, 
INCLUSIVE, ARE HEREBY DELETED. 

NOTE 3: 
THE OWNER'S POLICY TO BE ISSUED WILL CONTAIN THE ADDITIONAL PROTECTION 
ENDORSEMENT FOR HOME OWNERS PROVIDED THERE IS LOCATED ON THE LAND A 
ONE TO FOUR FAMILY RESIDENTIAL STRUCI'ORE IN WHICH THE PROPOSED INSURED 
RESIDES OR INTENDS TO RESIDE. 

NOTE 4: 
COUNTY RECORDS INDICATE THAT THE ADDRESS OF THE IMPROVEMENT LOCATED ON 

0.TACMBl/RDA,/0399 

--
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CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.L.T.A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

OrderNo.: 1172584 
Your No.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

SAID LAND IS: 

WASHINGTON 

NOTE 5: 

THE LOAN POLICY TO BE ISSUED WILL CONTAIN THE ALTA 8 .1 ENDORSEMENT. 

NOTS 6: 
EFFEcrIVE JANUARY 1, 1997, DOCUMENT FORMAT AND CONTENT REQUIREMENTS 
HAVE BEEN IMPOSED BY WASHINGTON LAW. FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THE 
FOLLOWING REQUIREMENTS MAY RESULT IN REJECTION OF THE DOCUMENT BY THE 
COUNTY RECORDER OR IMPOSITION OF A $50.00 SURCHARGE. 

FOR DETAILS OF THESE STATEWIDE REQUIREMENTS PLEASE VISIT THE KING 
COONTY RECORDER'S OFFICE WEBSITE AT 'HWW.MBTROJCC.GOV/RECELEC/RECORDS 
AND SELECT OHLINB FORMS AND DOCUME:NT STAlWUDS • 

THE FOLLOWING MAY BE USED AS AN ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION ON THE 
DOCUMENTS TO BE RECORDED TO COMPLY WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF RCW 65, 04. 
SAID ABBREVIATED LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS NOT A SUBSTITUTE FOR A CCNPLETE 
LEGAL DESCRIPTION WHICH MUST ALSO APPEAR IN THE BODY OF THE DOCUMENT: 

LOT 1, KING COUNTY SHORT PLAT NUMBER 081050, RECORDING NUMBER 
0201220536. 

END OP SCHEDULE B 

TO EXPEDITE THE COMPLETION OF YOUR CLOSING, PLEASE FORWARD YOUR 
CLOSING ORDER AND RECOIWING DOCUMENTS TO: 

CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY - CENTRAL RECORDING 
701 FIFTH AVENUE, 33RD FLOOR 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98104 

THANK YOU, 
UNIT l l - SOUTHEND TITLE UNIT 

CI..'C\CMB2/IIDA/l'FHI 

--



CHICAGO TITLE INSURANCE COMPANY 
A.LT.A. COMMITMENT 

SCHEDULEB 
(Continued) 

Order No.: 1172584 
YourNo.: BELTRAN 

SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS 

• THE FOLLOWING PARTIES HAVE BEEN SENT A COPY OF THIS COMMITMENT: 

CTI/RENA SAONIER 
555 SOUTH RENTON VILLAGE PLACE 
SUITE 225 
RENTON, WASHINGTON 98055 

3/1 
1425)277-8681 

GORDON, THOMAS, HONEYWELL, PETERSON ETC 
600 UNIVERSITY STE. 2100 
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 98101 
JEMIMA J. MCCULLUM 2 / 1 

1206)676-7588 

......_ .. 



@ CHICAGO Tr, . INSURANCE COMPANY 

701 FIFTH AVENUE, 1'3400, SEAITLE, WA 98104 PHONE: (206)628-5600 
FAX: (206)628-4725 

IMPORT ANT: This is not a Survey. It is fwnished as a convenience lo locate the land indicated hereon witb 
reference to streets and other land. No Uability is assumed by reason of reliance hereon. 
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EXCLUSIONS (Cont'd.) 

4. Any claim, which arises out of tne transaction vesting in the Insured the estate or interest Insured by this policy, by 
reason of the operation of federal bankruptcy, state insolvency, or similar creditors' rights laws, that is baS8d on: 

(i) the transaction creating the estate or interest insured by this policy being deemed a fraudulent conveyance or 
fraudulent transfer; or 

(ii) the transaction creating the estate or interest insured by lhis policy being deemed a preferential transfer except 
where the preferential transfer results from the failure: 

(a) to timely record the instrument of transfer: or 

(b) of such recordation to impart notice to a purchaser for value or a judgment or lien creditor. 

ALTA LOAN POLICY FORM (10-17-92) 

The following matters are expressly excluded from the coverage of this policy and the Company win not pay loss or damage, 
costs, attorneys' fees or expenses which arise by reason of: 

1. (a) Any law, ordinance or governmental regulation (including but not limited to building and zoning laws, ordinances, 
or regulations) restricting, regulating, prohibiting or relating to (i) the occupancy, use, or enjoyment of the land; 
(ii) the character, dimensions or location of any improvement now or hereafter erected on the land; (iii) a separa
tion in ownership or a change In the dimensions or area of the land or any parcel ot which the land is or was 
a part; or (iv) envlronmental protection, or the effect of any violation of these laws, ordinances or governmental 
regulations, except to the ex.tent that a notice of the enforcement thereof or a notice of a defect, llen or encum
brance resulting from a violation or alleged violation affecting the land has been recorded in the public records 
at Date of Policy. 

(b) Any governmental police power not excluded by (a) above, except lo the extent lhal a notice of the exercise thereof 
or a notice of a defect, lien or encumbrance resulting from a violation or alleged violation affecting the land has 
been recorded in the public records at Date of Policy. 

2. Rights of eminent domaln unless notice of the exercise thereof has been recorded in the public records at Date of 
Policy, bul not excluding from coverage any taking which has occurred prior to Dale of Policy which would be binding 
on the rights of a purchaser for value without knowledge. 

3. Detects, liens, encumbrances, adverse claims or other matters: 

(a) created, suffered, assumed or agreed to by the insured claimant; 

(b) not known to Iha Company, not recorded in the public records at Date of Policy, but known to the Insured claimant 
and not dlsclosed In writing lo lhe Company by the insured claimant prior to the date the insured claimant became 
an insured under this policy; 

(C) resulting in no loss or damage lo the Insured claimant: 

(d) attaching or created subsequent to Date- of Policy (except to the extent that this policy insures the priority of the 
lien of the insured mortgage over any statutory lien for services, labor or material); or 

(e) resulting in loss or damage which would not have been sustained if the Insured claimant had paid value for the 
Insured mortgage. 

4. Unenfo«:eability of the lien of the insured mortgage because of the inability or failure of the insured at Date of Policy, 
or the inability or failure of any subsequent owner of the Indebtedness, to compty with applicable doing business laws 
of the state ln which Iha land is situated. 

5. Invalidity or unenforceability of the lien of the insured mortgage, or claim thereof, which arises out of the transaction 
evidenced by the insured mortgage and is based upon usury or any consumer credit protection or truth In lending law. 

6. Any statutory lien for services, labor or materials (or the claim or priority of any statutory lien for services, labor or 
materials over the lien of the insured mortgage) arising from an improvemenl or work related to the land which is con· 
traeted for and commenced subsequent to Date of Policy and ls not financed in whole or in part by proceeds of the 
indebtedness secured by the insured mortgage which at Date of Policy the Insured has advanced or is obligated to 
advance. 

7. Any claim, which arises out of the transaction creating the interest of the mortgagee insured by this policy, by reason 
of the operation of federal bankruptcy, state insolvency, or similar creditors' rights laws, that is based on: 

(i) the transaction creating the interest of the insured mortgagee being deemed a fraudulent conveyance or fraudulent 
transfer; or 

(Ii) the subordination of the interest of the insured mortgagee as a result of the applica1ion of the doctrine of equitable 
subordination; or 

(iii) the transaction creating !he interest of the insured mortgagee being deemed a preferential transfer e:itcept where 
the preferential transfer results from the failure: 

(a) to timely record the instrument ot transfer; or 

(b) of such recordation to impart notice to a purchaser for value or a judgment or llen creditor. 



Magnussen Preliminary Plat Conditions of Development (Summary) LUA06-053 
PP, ECF 

Project Condition Source of When Compliance is Party 
Condition Required Responsible 

Dedicate land to the appropriate Hearing Applicant 
development and widening of Examiner 
public right-of-way to serve the Decision 
subject plat. 

The edge of the stream buffers Hearing The detail shall be Applicant 
shall be permanently delineated Examiner submitted at the time of 
with a split-rail fence and signage Decision utility construction 
shall be installed. A fencing and permit application. The 
signage detail shall be submitted. fence and signage shall 

be installed prior to the 
recording of the final 
plat. 

A NGPE shall be recorded over Hearing Prior to or concurrent 
the 25-ft stream buffer located on Examiner with the recording of 
Lots 48 & 49 and on Drainage Decision the final plat. 
Tract B. 

Submit a revised Tree Retention Hearing At the time of utility Applicant 
Plan, noting the species of the Examiner construction permit 
trees on the site. Only significant Decision application. 
trees shall be included and 25% of 
them must be proposed for 
retention. The plan shall include 
information on what measures will 
be used to assure protection of the 
trees during construction. If any 
trees are proposed to be replaced, 
this must be justified. 

Submit a revised landscaping plan Hearing At the time of utility Applicant 
which shows a planting strip along Examiner construction permit 
Duvall Ave NE that is increased to Decision application. 
the required 1 O' in width. It shall 
show the required 5' planting strip 
along all other street frontages. It 
shall show landscaping of the 
entirety of the detention tracts, not 
just the perimeters. It shall show 
two street-trees within the front-
yard setbacks of all lots, including 
those without street frontage, and 
the species name and size shall be 
noted. 

The stormwater detention tracts Hearing The fence details shall Applicant 
shall be fenced with 6' wood Examiner be submitted for review 
fencing which shall be located Decision and the fence shall be 
behind the required 5' frontage installed prior to the 
landscape strip area. The location recording of the plat. 
of the fence shall be shown on the 
revised landscaping plan. Details 
of the fence shall be submitted. 

Notes 



Magnussen Preliminary Plat Conditions of Development (Summary) LUA06-053 
PP, ECF 

Demolition permits shall be Hearing Prior to final plat Applicant 
obtained and all inspections Examiner approval. 
completed on the demolition of the Decision 
existing residences and detached 
accessory structures. 

A HOA or maintenance agreement Hearing The draft shall be Applicant 
shall be established for the Examiner submitted at the time of 
development, to ensure that Decision application for utility 
responsibility is taken for construction permits. 
maintenance of common The document shall be 
improvements and tracts within the established prior to final 
plat. A draft shall be submitted for plat approval. 
review by the City Attorney and 
project manager. 

"No Parking" signage shall posted Hearing Prior to final plat Applicant 
along the 26-ft wide private access Examiner approval. 
easement. Decision 

Comply with the recommendations ERC Applicant 
of the Geotechnical Report Mitigation 
prepared by Earth Solutions NW, Measure 
LLC, dated April 13, 2006 under 
"Site Preparation and Earthwork", 
"Detention Pond 
Recommendations" and "Utility 
Trench Backfill". 

Provide a Temporary Erosion and ERC Prior to issuance of Applicant 
Sedimentation Control Plan Mitigation construction permits. 
designed pursuant to the DOE's Measure 
Erosion and Sediment Control 
Requirements, as outlined in Vol. II 
of the Stormwater Management 
Manual. 

Comply with the 2005 King County ERC Applicant 
Surface Water Design Manual to Mitigation 
meet both detention and water Measure 
quality improvements. 

Comply with the recommendation ERC Applicant 
contained in the Drainage Report Mitigation 
by Jim Jaeger, PE, revised on Measure 
Aug. 2, 2006, with regards to the 
re-routing of the natural discharge 
location of Pond B to the existing 
36-inch pipe. 

Pay the Fire Mitigation Fee of $488 ERC Prior to recording of the Applicant 
per new single-family lot. Mitigation plat 

Measure 



Magnussen Preliminary Plat Conditions of Development (Summary) LUA06-053 
PP, ECF 

Pay the Traffic Mitigation Fee of ERG Prior to recording of the Applicant 
$42 per each new average daily Mitigation plat 
trip attributed to the project. Measure 

Pay the Parks Mitigation Fee of ERG Prior to recording of the Applicant 
$530.76 per new single-family lot. Mitigation plat 

Measure 

Remove the sight-obscuring tree ERG Proof of this shall be Applicant 
branches, noted in the Traffic Mitigation shown at the time of 
Impact Analysis by Gibson Traffic Measure street construction 
Consultants, at the intersection of permit submittal. 
NE 2"' St and Jericho Ave NE. 

The existing water well shall be ERG Prior to final plat Applicant 
decommissioned according to Mitigation approval. 
applicable King County and/or Measure 
Washington State regulations 


